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Campus enjoys Homecoming weekend 
B' KATIE GRA. SO. ERI'i BILES 

A'\D JESSICA HIO\IPSO'i 
\ F fu, 

From the football ~tadJUm to Reumon Ro11 
and otf-camrus pantcs. current and torn1er Blue 
Hen::. found a 1 aricty of 11 ay~ to enjo; 
f lomecoming 11·eckcnd. 

throul!hout tho.: ''cck..:nd. 
.:-:fhcre 11 ere no maJor cnsLs on campus. 

he s~ud. "(There 11 as] a lot of acti1 II) on campus 
but bdKl\ im \\a~ good O\"Crall.'. 

I our people~ ere cited for undcrag..: dnnk
IIH! at Dcl~m ar" Stadium. he sa1d. and four stu
der1b were taken to the hospital for o1crcon
~umption of alcolwl dunng th~ course of tho.: 
ll<!ckcnd. 

01 ..:rail. perf01ming tor t1 c alumni and fans. 
Practice b..:!!an at,· a.m .. Prvor said. and the 

alumm band'' a; also practicing to get ready for 
. I 
lh ~.10\1. 

Kun Krouse. din:ctor t'f spons marketmg 
at the uni1·cr!>it). -.aid thts year·s attendance at 
the football gam.: surpassed last year\. 

The band play..:d for alumni in front of 
l own~..:nd Hall. he said. and proceeded to 
march 1ts u~ual route. pia~ mg at 1·ariou~ spob in 
the parking lot tor tatlgatmg fan~. 

\lidnight :\1ania. the lirst official rime the 
basketball team~ can rracuce. attracted a large 
student turnout. he said. Th1s led to the excitc-t 
mcnt the next da\ at the tixllball !!ame. "h1ch 

For complete Homecoming 
coverage. see pages A4 and CI 

"\\e had ~omc requc,t for the 'Fight 
~on g.· and man) people tried to otTer u · a beer." 
he "ud. ·That\ usually e1·cry game. but more so 
on Homecommg. 

"That' ah;ays nice ''hen that happen::.." 
\Iter the gai11e. Pryor said he and other 

members \I ere able to attend larious panics and 
bar, to panakc 111 the celebration. 

dre'' 3.500 studeru~. -
··[ ntdent] suppon ''as gn~at." he said. 

"and it just 01 crtlo11·ed into the game:· 
Comrarcd to last year\ total student atten

dance at the si.x home football games. 11 hich 
11a>. 8.337. Krouse sa1d. tim ;':"ear\ studclll 
attendance increased dram a uca I II. tor a lm!! 
13.517 for the tirst ti1e home game~. This sur':. 
rort ''as disrlaycd at the Homecoming game. 

Dcsritc these inudcllls. !hornton sa1d stu
dent bcha1 ior at Homecoming has impro1 ed 
01 cr the p,bt years. 

Smce this is his s~.:nior vear. he said. he 
enjO) ed his last llomccommg but is looking for
'' ard to next vear 11 hen he 11 ill be an alumnw,. '"Thcr<.: 11 as a lame contingent of -..tudcnts 

checrin!! for the footb;ll team from the studem 
-.ecrion.~· he said ... and that exemrli lied \\hat 
Homecoming 1s all about. .. 

"It \\as a good time.'' he said. "but I can't 
"a it unul ne'l:t ~·ear 11 hen I can panicipate in all 
the fcsti1 ities:· 

\\ hcther students staned out ll"ith kegs and 
eggs or booze and bagels. Homecoming pr01 id
cd c.xtra business for local !..'Tocers. 

\!embers of Blue Hen Fc1 er handed out 
1.000 cheering ~ucb. T-shin-. and ralh t0\1 cl~ 
at the game. h'e said. • 

La11 renee Thornton. d1rector of Public 
afctv. stated in an e-mail mcs!>age that student 

bcha\ ior during Homecoming \~as acceptable 

Thornton added that Public afet1 11ork..:d 
"uh '\ewark Police and had assistance from the 
Del a\\ arc State Polic..: to control beha1 ior at the 
stadium. Dan Ho\\"C. assistant 1{ianager of Pathmark 

m the College Square Shopping Center. said the 
grllCCI) store sa\\ a surge in business this 11-:ek-

Senior Colin Pn.or. a member of the trum
pet line in the Fightin' Blue Hen \larchmg 
Band. said he felt the band had a successful da) 

'>CC SATURDAY page A.f 

I"Hl R~ \IE\\ \I at Bd'h 1111 

Cheerleaders urge on the Delaware football team at the 
Homecoming game Saturday afternoon. 

THI: RE\ IE\\ Rob \kFadtkn 

Democratic presidential candidate Sen. Joe Lieberman \isits 
the Latin American Communit~ Center in Wilmington "ith 
other Delaware officials l\londay mornin~. 

Lieberman visits 
Wilmington 

BY ROB "\lCF.\DOE:\ 
Sp 'Jr{.\ Edj II 

A change of leadership is need
ed to gi\e the American people a 
fresh start. presidential candidate 

en. Jo..,eph Lieberman. D-Conn .. 
said as he made an appearance in 
Wilmington \londa) morning. 

Go1 ernment e'l:ists for the pur
pose ofimpro1·ing people's li1es. he 
told the staff of the Latin American 
Communit; Center. 

··sometimes I think the folks in 
the Bush admmistration ha1c no 
respect for goYernment." he said. 
.. and don ·t accept that mission:· 

L1eberman. in his second cam
paign visit to Dcla11arc. toured the 
center and chatted with se1 era I chil
dren participatmg in the center's 
daycare program. 

As Lieberman greeted the chi 1-
dren and admired the facilitie::.. 
members of tbe press crowded 
around him. recording the e1 cnt. 

Standing next to seYeral chil
dren as they loudly beat toy drums. 
Lieberman commented. ··sounds 
like a typical day 111 Congress ... 

Lieberman also paused to 
peak 1\ith some of the parent that 

use the center's sen ice~ before gi1 -
ing his statement. 
~ In h1s comments. Lieberman 

focused on childcare and. specifi
call;. the problem» facing working 
parenh. He proposed to expand the 
current chrldcare ta'l: credit should 
he be voted mto office. 

"The goal that I have here is to 
eventually co1er half of all working 
families· healthcare costs." he aid. 

The senator said th1s visit 
would not be hi-. last. 

.. Delaware 1s gomg to be a 1·er] 
important state for me in the cam
paign:· he a1d. 

Becau e sev era! states changed 
the dates of their primaries. 
Lieberman said, Delaware has 

become one of his priority states. 
··People in Dela11 are arc go111g 

to ha1·c a more influential role in 
selecting the noP1incc of the 
Democratic Party than the)·, e e\ er 
had b.:fore. anJ 1n a critically 
important year:· he ~aid. 

en. Thomas Carper. D-Dcl .. 
Lt. Go1. John C. (arne) and state 
treasurer .lack \larkell joined 
I iebcrman. 

Carper ,aid Lieberman \\as a 
"real person:· 

"H..:"s \er) bright. approach
able." he said ... That's one of the 
rea~ons I think he 11·ould maJ..c a 
110nderful president." 

L1eberman said he appreciates 
the support he has recci1 ed. 

"I start 11 ith an ad1antagc [in 
DeJa\\ arc]. 11 hich is the great ~up
port of Sen. Carper. Lt. Go\. 
Came) and treasurer \1arkell." he 
said. ··That means a lot to m..: ." 

Lieberman said his message 
\\"as economic reco1ery. the saf<.:t) 
of citizen~ at home and abroad. the 
creation of job~ and the r.:turning of 
America to social progress and 
social justice. 

'Tm running for president. .. he 
said. "because I want to get us back 
to a point ''here go\ ernment 1s o1·er 
the prinlle sector and the non-prof
it sector." 

Lieberman cited tax cuts for 
the rich as an example of ho11 
money is curremly being gi1 en to 
people ,,·ho do not need it. 

He emphas1zed that children 
should be taught that the) can use 
their talents to the e\tent of their 
abilities. no matter where the; \I ere 
from. 

··That\ the Amencan Dream:· 
Lieberman said. "And under 
George \\'. Bush. that dream IS shp
rmg away. 

Journalist recalls Argentina 
B' ALICIA '\ICIIOLS 

\t.1fi J,'. rt.'l' 

Powerful account~ of the gra1·e realil\ 
-..urroundmg the crisis 1n \rgcntina bmugl1t 
the image of the countl} \ dail) suiTering and 
stmgg]e to life to an audience of more than 
100-people Thursday at the Perkins Student 
Center. 

But amidst tht: 11 ell-dressed "indo11 s of 
Fifth A1·enue and the bnght brass fa~ade of 
the Tmmp To11·er. the nonnal 1 ibranc) ofrhc 
stret:t had disappeared. 

·'[lmagme] all along Fil1h AYenue there 
arc lan!c l!rcen trash bag sinmg on the side
'' alks.'='· he said. "Beneath die glitt.:r of 
Tiffanv·s windows. thert: is a small child ->it
ring 0;1 a blanket. '' rappe in another ratty 
old blanket. Her mother s1ts '' ith her and she 
seems to be dressed in rags." 

Poor g01 ern mental lcadcr~l11p con
tributed to Argentina ·s current predicament. 
Hakim sa1d. 

f·orm..:r President Carlo~ \ 1-:n..:m creat
ed a ri!!ld ..:conomic 5\"'>tem 11 hen he 
approwl the com cniblii~ l;m. he a1d. 
1\ hich set the Yalue of the p<::<>o equal to the 
dollar. 

Argentine JOurnalist Sanllago Hakim said a ditlicult intcmational con
text. created \\hen the A~1an tinam:wl cm1s 
caused intere~r r:.lle' to '>bTocket. also hea1-
ih damag.:d the econom1.b..:cau~e \rgcntma 
had sowr1n mam mtemaiional loan-.. -

0 ·Donnell and Peter Hak1m. president of the 
Inter-American D1alogue. captured tht: atten
tion of the entire room a~ the\ described h0\1 
one of the 1ichcsr countne!> i;1 the \\"Orld sud
d.:nl) crashed into the depths of economic 
despair. 

This conrrast bel\1een old 11ealth and 
nc11 p01erty emphasized ho11 quick!) life in 
Argentina deteriorated. Begleiter related the 
s01nber image of :\el\ York ro the setting he 
confronted ~hen he aniYed in Buenos Aires 
last .January '' ith a group of students. 

o·oonnell. ~a1d wday most \rgemme~ 
blame \1enem for the prc;cnt tlnancial dtsas
ter. Howe\er. he doc~ not agrc..: that full 
r.: pon~ibilit) l~rll on \1en.:m: although lm 
administration\ corrupt1on did contnbute to 
the crisi . 

Professor Ralph Begleiter. distinguished 
journalist 111 residence. opened the dialogue 
bv a~king the aud1encc to Imagine taking a 
1veekcnd-geta11a1 to '\i..:11 Y01l Cit\. co-m
plete\\ ith-Broad~la). ~hopp1ng and 1~11.:~-star 
dinners. 

'"As if b; the 11·aye of an e\ II magic 
11 and:· h.: said. "prosperous upscale Bueno~ 
Aire~ had been transforn1ed into economic 
and social hell. where tht: ncb are poor and 
the poor are poorer.·· 

·'The big problem i, cultural. .. he ~at d. 
··Jt is 1ef) hard tor Argentines to take respon
ibilil\ for the1r action,. We blame \knem. 

the International \lonetar\ Fund and the 
LJ.S .. because It is painful ro face your 0\1 n 
shoncomings, espec1all~ for Arg.:ntinc'>. '' ho 
hal'e a ,,·ell-eamed reputation of arTogance:· 

Change came so rapid!) that time has 
not yet dulled the shining. glassy buildings or 
the bright lights lining the treets. Bc!l.leiter 
said. ~ ~ ~ ~ 

O"Donnell li1e in Bueno Aires and 
said be 11 itnesses dail) the plight of the large 
number of Argentines reduced to a state of 
p01 Cl1)'. 

AT\1 and credit cards no longer 110rk 
because banks ha,·e closed. he said. 
Educated. middle cia people scrounge for 
food to e~cape tarYation. Families re»on to 
picking through trash. in hope of finding a 
meal or a sellable item. 

"I " ·ould put out my trash and people 
11·ould come to rummage through ir:· he said. 
"One day I thought. ·the ·e people make 1·ef) 
rrecise route~ to beat the garbage tmck and 
eat out of the trash. so it is al11·avs the ::.ame 
rer::.on coming to eat my trash.· Imagine 
"hat a close relationship I ha1 e with them:· 

enior Gio1 anna Romano said the dw
logue deepened her arpreciauon of the .:rish 
in Argentina. 

·'='r d ha1 e ne1 er been able to sec a cos
mopolitan cit). like :\el\ York. look like 
Bueno" Aires '' ith so much po1 cl1). people 
wearing Adidas jackets. going through n·ash. 
people like you and me:· he said. "It just 
really never hit home until I heard thest: peo
ple speak and the emotion in their IOJces.'" 

O'Donnell said if Argentina is to Oler
come it current problem~. the anSI\er lies 
11 ithin the Argentine people. 

Hakim said the Argentines ha1e alreadv 
taken the liN step in finding a solution. · 

I"H~ Rl·\ ll\\ k"1<:a Si1koll 

Speakers share their accounts of 
Argentina's economic crisis in 
Perkins Thursda~. 

Hakim said Argentina\ rock: past of 
repeated rolitical and economic crisc et the 
-.,rage for the current problems to take hape. 

'"The problem with Argentina is there 
arc a lor of problems:· he said. 

"The Arg.:ntines are ah1avs km1\\ n a, 
indi1 iduals ... he sa1d. ··bur nO\\. ·the~ ha1 e all 
seemed to come together to respond to a cri
sis:· 

Despite this etlan to unit.: a-, a nauon to 
fight the c1ists. he aid. mam ditlicult dect-
·ions still lay ahead. · 

Seatbelt enforcement continues 
BY JO'\ATII-\.'\ C.\S ILLI 

"lta!f Rt 'fr ' 

'\e11 ark Police ha1 e con
tinued to crack d011 n on seat 
belt la11 s after seeing impres
~ile succes rates dunng the 
"Click-It or Ticker .. program 
in i\.la\. 

A-ndrea Summers. spokes
woman for the Dela11·are 
Office of High11 a\ Safetv. said 
Ill 2002. 6-l-our of 100 deaths 
1n Dela11arc re~ultcd from 
tranic accidents in "hich pas
sengers 11 ere not 11 earing eat 
belts. -

"Enforcement of the seat 
belt laws IS not enough:· she 
said. "You ha1·e to b.: running 
media commercials and bill
board ad1 ertisements to make 
people a1vare and know 11 hy it 
is important to 11ear seat 
belts:· 

Lt. Thoma!> Le \lin of 
'\,e11 ark Pollee sa1d the state· 
zero tolerance program has 
been effecti1 e in com eymg 
the seriousness of seat belt usc 
in automobiles in Newark. 

··LJitimatelv. it reminded 
dri,·ers and pas"sengcrs both of 
1vcaring seat belts and 
restraining children ... he said. 
.. And so far, from the Office of 
Highway Safery. it seems the 
usage rate has increased.'' 

ummers 1erified that the 
r.:cently compiled statistics 
~ho11 the program ) ielded an 
increase in eatbelt u age. 

"This 11·as -the second year 
"e did this program," she ·aid. 
.. The percentage of people 
"caring seat bel ts jumped 
from 7 1 percent in 2002. to 75 
percent thi year." 

Le i\.1in said the routine 
enforcement of seat belt la11 
11·as strrct during the pro
gram· duration. 
- .. Sel'entv-fi, e seat belt 
ticker. and 33 other ofTen es 
were given out from :\-lay 12 to 
2s:· he aid. 

Summers aid that during 
the t11·o-\\ cek period of routine 
traffic stops taking place in 82 
sites around Delaware, police 
handed out 461 seat belt viola-

tions. 
The ear belt 1·iolation 

impose a S25 tine. he said. 
Even though the program 

has ended. Le Min said he 
feels the citizens of \'e\\·ark 
should still take the eat belt 
laws seriouslv. 

'·For the. la r 30 year we 
ha1 e known that they reduce 
dramatic injuries sustained by 
drivers and pa senger :· he 
aid. '·Anything we can do to 

reduce the number of high11 a\ 
fatalitie is worthwhile.f · 

Le 'v1in aid tati tic for 
the number of violation 
issued ince the program 
began have not yet been calcu
lated. and wi II not be unri I the 
end of the year. 

Summers aid there were 
other way of getting the pub
lic's attention about eat belt 
u e a ide from routi ne 
enforcement and media com
mercials. 

.. \Ve found fro'll the 
phone and [Department of 
Motor Vehicle ] urveys that 

the campaign 11 e ran 1\ as 
in trumental in raising peo
ple ·s level of awareness:· she 
said. 

Cit) \1anager Carl Lufr 
said car safetv will remain an 
is ue for year· to come. 

"I suspect that there "ill 
be 1nore programs dealing 
with car safcrv:· he said. 

ummers aid ~he 
belie1es mot people are 
unaware how dangerous 11 rs to 
not wear a seat belt while in a 
car. 

·'You are four t1mes more 
likelv to be killed 1f vou are 
thro\m out of the car dunng a 
crash than if you ha1 e vour 
seat belt on:· he sa1d. · 

In Delaware. he said. the 
pa enger in a 1 t:htcle are 
required to \\·ear seat belts at 
all times. 

·· ome people ·a) It 

uncomfortable and ome just 
forget.'' ummers aid. ··You 
ha1·e to have trier enforce
ment so people are encouraged 
to I\ ear their seat belt.'' 
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ouft refuses marl juana case 
BY ERICA GOLDBERG 

Staff R<porta 

The Supreme Court refused 
to hear the request of President 
George W. Bush's admini tra
tion Oct. 14 to consider \~ hether 
the federal government can 
puni-..h doctors for recommend
ing marijuana use or even talk
ing about its benefit· \\ ith their 
patients. 

Some doctor believe the 
use of marijuana. or a synthetic 
form of the drug. could provide 
comfort for certain cancer 
patients. 

Valerie P. Hans. uni\·ersity 
criminal ju~tice professor, said 
the Supreme Court commonly 
refuses to take certain cases. 

In these situations. she 
smd. the public has no idea what 
the refusal entails. For some 
cases. 11 is not a good time to 
hear the issue, so it may be 
brought up aga in in the future. 

.. ,. \ e seen a fe\\ mislead
ing head I ines on this issue." 
H;ns said. ·'Simply. the 
Supreme Court didn ·r accept 
the ca~c for hearing.'' 

Dr Andre\\ Louis 
1-II melstcin. a medical oncolo-

gist in Newark. said one of the 
forms of marijuana being 
refeiTed to in this particular case 

drug, especially in treating 
younger cancer patients. 

Dr. Christopher D. 
is the pill 
Marino I. 

"There is a 
lot of controver
sy [regarding 
the i ue]." he 
said. '·but there 
is a ynthetic 
form out there 
for a couple of 
years that we 
use with 
patient .•· 

The food 
and Drug 
Administrati on~ 
Himelstein said. 
appro,cd thi 
medication that 
contains a syn
thetic form of 
Delta , inc 
THC. the active 
ingredient m 
marijuana, for 

Koprowski. 

-------------- a radiation 

"Doctors cannot 
be forbidden to 
speak frankly 

with their 
patients. The 
government 

cannot make a 
law against 

that." 

oncologi t 
in ewark. 
aid he only 
recom
mends the 
drug if 
patients 
come to him 
and say 
marijuana 
can help 
alle\iate 
their suffer
mg. 

don't think 
Marino! has 
much usc 
for treat-

- Valerie Hans. unh·ersin· m e 11 r . 
criminal justice professor Kopro\\'ski 

said. "The 

cancer patients who suffer from 
problem 

\\'ith routine usc of :V1arinol for 
patients is that there are a num
ber of other psychological 
effect~ cancer patients may 
find.'' 

nausea. 
He said Marino! is not typ

ically used as a first line drug. 
bur rather a third or fourth line 

Himel rein aid younger 
p~rients tend to tolerate the drug 
better. \\ hereas older patient 
suffer from dysporia. which 
lea\·es them feeling mentally 
unlike themseh.es. 

0:egative ide effects of 
Marino! include rapid heartbeat. 
palpitations. flushed skin and 
belly pain. he said. 

Doctors must a lso be cau
tious when prescribing the drug. 
Himelstein said, because there 
are medicines that 1arinol does 
not interact well with. 

According to the Council 
on Scientific Affairs· 2001 
annual report. policy was adopt
ed on this is ue. The American 
\1edical Association currently 
doe~ not support medical mari 
juana because there is not con
clusive e\·idence of it being safe 
and effecti\·c. 

Han said although mari
juana ues is still illegatas a fed
eral matter. the courts cannot 
interfere in doctor\ practices. 

··ooctl rs cannot be forbid
den to speak frankly with their 
patients." she said. 

"The gO\ ernment cannot 
make a law against that.' ' 

EPA controversy continues 
BY LA RA BOYCE 

Stall Reporter 

Conccm regarding President George W. 
Bu.-,h's cmironmental policies hascaused 
Senate Democrats to postpone voting for the 
appointment of Utah Go\ . Mike Leavitt to 
head the F'm ironmental Protection Agency. 

The Senate Committee for Environment 
and Public Works passed Lea\ itt's nomina
tion \\ednesday. sending the subject before 
the entire <;cnate. However. fi\ e Democratic 
committee member placed holds on their 
vote~. rcsernng time to address em ironmen
tal c·mcems before making a final decision. 

Brandon \1acGillis. deptn; communica
tic n t!Irectm for the :-.Jational Environmental 
Tru t. said Lca\·itt \\ill not be strong enough 
lo 'tamlup to the White House. 

Bu~h has the most dismal environmental 
I'CLOrd or any prc~idcnt in hi tory. MacGillis 
said. Since he has been in office. the EPA 
has con~tantl; been undermined by his 
admin istrJtion. 

I onncr head of the EPA Christine Todd 
\\ hitman wa-. constantly ignored by the 
Bush admmistratlon. he said. 

For example. l\1acGillis said. Whitman 
had sent Bush a memo to take global warm
ing more serious!) . but after two days. the 
issue \\ao; abandoned and never re\'isited. 

"GO\. Whitman had a ~trong record, but 
was ~tc mrollcd by Bush's administration." 
he snid. "Leavitt won't C\en put up a fight. 
lle'll be a mbber stamp for them to do what 
the\ plcnsc." 

The EPA needs omeonc to enforce 
em ironmental law ·. MacGillis said. and 
L~. I\ Ill i~ not the per:.on to do that. 

fhc :--lET has opposed Lea\'itt since his 
nomination. he said. 

" Len' itt is no poster child for the em i
ronment." he said. ·'He is a rypical \\·estern 

go\·ernor. [and they] historically ha\·e poor 
environmental records.'' 

John Kearney. director for the Clean Air 
Council of Delaware. said Leavitt's poor 
environmental record. largely due to de\·el
oping protected land in Utah. is not what 
caused the delay. Rath.er, senators are ques
tioning the president's em ironmental poli
cies. 

"Leavitt won't even 
put up a fight. 

He'll be a rubber 
stamp for them to 

do what they 
please." 

- Brandon MacGillis, deputy 
communication directorfor the 

National Em·ironmental Tntst 

"Bush has the worst [em ironmental) 
record of any pres ident in history," he said. 
·'People could never imagine they could say 
that again after Reagan.'' 

Although Leavitt advocates less federal 
em ironmental regulation and more state 
control, KearnC) said he feels it does not 
matter who is appointed to the position. 
because they will be ignored anyway. 

The EPA has become roo politicaL 
Kearney said. 

"Bush controls too much." he said. "He 
has u ed executive order. to make change in 
EPA regulations. creating environmental 
rollbacks. Congres hasn 't voted on any of 
those changes." 

Kearney said even Delaware. which 
does not have a good environmental record. 
was upset by the rollbacks of the C lean Air 
Act. 

The EPA declined to comment because 
Leavitt's position has yet to be finalized. 

Margaret A it ken. press secretary for 
Sen. Joseph R. Bidcn. Jr.. D-Del .. said the 
senator does not belong to the Committee for 
Em ironment and Public Works. 

He has not yet made a decision on 
"hether he will vote for Leavitt. she said. 

Jill Greenberg. pres secretary for Sen. 
Bob Graham. D-Fla .. said the senator 'oted 
in fa\or of Lea\ itt. 

llowever, she said Graham has some 
broad concerns with the nomination and 
would like to meet personally with Leavitt to 
clear up some of his concerns before making 
his final decision. 

MacGillis said the senator who has 
placed the strongest hold on the vote is Sen. 
Hilary Clinton. D-"J .Y. 

After the Sept. II. 200 I terrorist attacks. 
the Bush administration directed the EPA to 
conceal data concerning the air effects of the 
dust. he aid. Its main agenda was re-open
ing Wall Street. 

Clinton is demanding the EPA come 
clean with a ll data from Sept. II. MacGillis 
said. If they do, she will remove her hold. 

A spokesman for LeaYitt said hi office 
is not cwTently commenting on the situation 
out of rc pect for the Democratic enators 
who have placed holds on their votes. 

ush 's approval ratings increase 
B\ BROOK PATTERSO:\' 

Staf] Reporter 

fifty-six percent o f 
/\mericans approve of the pres
id..:nt's performance. according 
to a C1 · USA Today Gallup 
p II released Oct. 14. 

,\ spoke woman for the 
Gallup World Headquarters 
Said Bush's approval rates 
d ropped from 59 percent in 
August to 50 percent in 
September. but have recently 
increased again. 

There is no set schedule 
for the sun ey. she said. but it is 
conducted when an organiza
tion requests information on 
public opmion. 

The Gallup poll poses 
questions regarding whether 

Americans approve of the pres
ident's pol icie . as well as 
other current issues, she said. 

Troy Brocco. spokesman 
for the Delaware Republican 
Party. sa id rhe president 's 
approval ratings ha\ e generally 
been fairly steady. 

Brocco sa id the public's 
enthu iasm for Bush's tax cuts 
and national security policy 
contribute to his high a pproval 
rating . \\ hi ch arc an early 
indication of re-election for the 
pre ident in 2004. 

" I think this means trouble 
for the Democrats,'' he said. 

Heather Layman. regional 
spokeswoman for the 
Republican ational 
Committee. ag reed that the 

11igh ratings are a good sign for 
Bush and his re-election. 

·'Traditionally. approval 
ratings during a president' 
third year are low,'' ~he said. 
"Voters today are looking for a 
president with a po!:>itive agen
da. a po irivc message and 
good results. an d Bush ha s 
~ffercd all of these:· 

A spokes\\'oman for the 
De laware Democratic Party 
said Bush's approval ratings 
\\ill probably drop soon. 

"His approYal ratings \\ill 
most like l; go down because 
most American disapprO\e of 
many issues concerning the 
economy and the high unem
ployment rates." she said. 

Layman sa id Rep ubi icans 

are expecting a close race in 
2004. because there is sign i fi 
cant \ ariat ion in public opinion 
of the president and his foreign 
and domestic policy. 

··whoe\er the Democratic 
candidate is wi II be a strong 
candidate and we wi II be work
ing \cry hard toward · a re
elec tion for President Bush ... 
Layman said. 

Delaware's Democratic 
Party spokeswoman said the 
re-elec tion figures for Bush are 
sti ll IO\\ . 

··we belie\·e that a 
Democratic candidate \\'ill do 
\\·e ll in the e lection.'· she sa id. 
"Bush is sti ll bearable.'' 

BUSH TO CO~SIDER SECt.:RITY DEAL\\ ITI-I ~-KOREA 
BA:\GKOK. Thailand - President George \\'. Bu~h on unda\ tooJ... 

his most conciliatory step yet in his administration·::- campa1gn -to get 
orth Korea to abandon irs nuclear weapons program. ~a~ ing he \\ ould 

con~idcr signing a deal promising not to attacJ... the isolationi-,t countr~ as 
long as the guarantee is not a forn1al treaty. 

The president's remarks appear to be a concession to allic~. partictllar
ly South Korea and Cl~ina. \\ ho ha\ c been urging the Cnitcd rates to 
offer a concrete proposal to restart stalemated disannament talks. 

'orrh Korea has insi ted that it \\ill not renounce its nuclear weapm1., 
capability unle s the Cnired States abandons its "hostile mrent." and ha., 
demanded a \\ ri ttcn nonaggression treaty. 

Bush has snid pre\ iou ly he has no mtcntion of im acting :\onh Korea. 
but has resisted putting bilateral security assurances into \\ riting. 

"We \\'ill not ha\·c a treaty ... That's off the table,'' Bush sa1d after meet
ing\\ ith the Thai prime minister on the C\'C of the annual ~ummit of.-\.,ian
Pacific leader..,. "Perhaps there arc other\\ a\~\\ c can look at to -,av e-xact-
ly \\hat I said publicly on paper. \\ ith our partners· consent." -

L.i.S. officials sa) the Cnited State~ is not prepared to sign a direct 
agreement \\ith :\onh Korea because it feels the countf\ has\ 10latcd such 
agreements in the past - including a 199-1- deal to- freeze its nuck".lr 
\Veapons programs in e-xchange for energy assistance. 

·'The president understands that l\orth Korea is askmg for securit\ 
assurance . He' made it clear we all ha\c 0\er rime !hat it\\ ill nt-lt 
be a treat; or a nonaggre-.sion pact:· n scmor Bush admmi~tration official 
said. "He shared "ith President Hu some Idea~ that\\ c \\ill be coming up 
\\ irh in the ncar future that\\ ill be\\ 1th111 the six-party multilateral frame
work that might pro\ ide the kind of a..,suranccs that the '\ orth Koreans 
would find as a basis to mp\ c fom·ard." 

Bt.:Sl-1 \"I SITS PHJLLIPI'\;E 
MA'\'ILA, Philippint!s - Dodging protesters and imokin!! hl'>tof\. 

President George \\'. Bush paid a festi\ e but cc nden,ed ... rate \ Tsn to tlie 
Philippines Saturda: to support President Glona \lacapagal- -\rm~ o and 
her elTon~ to curb terrorism m the former L.S. protectorate. 

But fear~ of terrorism 0\ ershadm' ed e\ ents. forcing the pre,idcnt to 
rush through the ~chedule- a formal arri,al ceremom. \\ rcath-la\ Ill!! ut 
the nation~! monument. an address to a joint se'Sion. of the Ph1i1ppine 
Congress and a -.tate dinner - 111 a mere ei!!ht hours . 

"The Philippines and the Cnitcd Stares h;s seen the encm: on our 0\\ n 
soil." Bush ::.aid in his speech. \\ hich \\a~ national!) telc\ 1~cd. "Our l\\\) 
nations ha\e made our choice. \\'e \\Ill defend our..,cl\es. our ci\ Ilintion 
and the peace of the world. \\ e \\ill not be intin11d:.Ited b~ teJTOrists ... 

The \is it \\'as designed to reciprocate for \rro:. o ·, 'tate \is it ttl 
Washington 111 \la). the first b) an A-;ian kader during Bu-,h 's pre\ltkn
cy. It \\'as also aimed at bolstenng the ..:ountr) 's efforts w combat teiTor
i ts. 

The administration de~cribes Southenst \s1a as the second mlhl impor
tant "front .. in the \\·ar on ten·or. behmd only Iraq .. \t kast t\\ o terrorist 
group are acti\'e in the Philtppmes Jemaah blamiya. \\ hich has been 
linked to al-Qaida and blamed for the mghtdub hombm!!s in Bali a\ ear 
ago, and Abu a:n a f. \\ hich ru11> kidna-pping gangs rh:n h:l\ e targeted 
Americans and other tourists. 

U.S. security officials\\ ere JUmp: througlwut the brief\ is it. The pr6-
Ident's motorcade to the '\a tiona! Congress \\'a" del a\ ed O\ er an hour 
while the L .S. Secret Sef\ ICC and Phil1ppme authontl~s \\Orked to clear 
the route of protesters and spectators. \nd for -,eeunt:- reasons. Bush did 
not spend the night in Manila 

Instead. the prc~ident and his \\ife tle\\ to BangkoJ.... Thailand l::Jte 
Saturday. \\here the; \Viii make another state \Isit Sunday. Bush will abo 
meet with Chinese President Hu Jimao before attendmg the annual con-
ference of Asian- Pacific leaders that began V1ondav. -

The centerpiece of the :\1anlla \ 1su \\as the -president's 19-mmute 
speech to the joint session of the '\ational Congress. \handful of lcghl.l
tors. identified in Philippine ne\\S reports as members of leftl',t politic.ll 
groups. did not stand when Bush entered the hall nnd \\aiked out a' soon 
as he began to speak. Others \\ ho rema incd \\ore badge-. decorated "ith a 
do\·e symbol and the slogan. "Legi..,Jatt1rs t\gamst War. .. 

Out on the streeh of the cit;. about a h.Iif do/en different groups organ
ized anti-Amencan rallies to prote~t Bush\ Yisll. fhc largest \\·ere b: left
ist political organ11ations. one of whom gathered scYcral thousand demon
strators along the motorcade route under a huge s12.11 reading: "Ran Bush. 
Oust Gloria.'"· Fresh graffiti along major tho~oughfare read. "Bush and 
Arro;o - '\ln. I \\ar Criminab:· 

KLRDISI-I GROLP Sl.JSPECTED I~ Tl RKISI-I E\IBASS) BO\IB
I"'G 

BAGHDAD. Iraq - lme..,ti gator~ suspect that last \\eeJ... ·.,bombing of 
the Turkish Lmbass; in Iraq \\a'> carried out b~ the Kurdhh \\orkcr·~ 
Party. also knO\\ n a-, PK K. a Kurdi-,h group that ha~ fought a ilmg guer
rilla war against Turke;. according to a senior Iraqi otlicial. 

U.S. and Iraqi ofliciab had initial!~ thought luesda) ·.., ~uicide bomb
ina \\'as the \\ orJ... of Saddam Hussein supporters, or fighter-, linked to 
O~ama bin Laden's al-Qaida ncm orJ... \\ ho ha\ c slipped inw lrnq in recent 
months. But a senior otTicial at the Iraqi Interior \1inistry said imesriga
toJ" ha\·c de\ eloped evidence of the PKK ·s mYOI\'ement in the bombing. 
\\'hich injured I 0 people. 

"The investigation is not finished. but there are "'gns that the PKK \\aS 
behind this bombing ... the official said. 

1 f blame is ultimately pia c. d on the PKK. II \\ ould create another com
plicating facklf for the L.i.S.-Icd occupation of Iraq. The PKK. \\ h1ch 
fought a 15-ycar \\·ar agamst the Turkish army that eamed both sides rep
utations for bmtalit~. has been ba~ed in the rugged mountams of northern 
Iraq ince it \\as cru<>hcd b) Turkish forces 111 the 1990s. 

The group has approximately 5.000 fighter..,. and ~~~ L nned tate~ 
recently demanded that 11 disarm and stop carrymg out mlinar: operatiOn~ 
from l raq i terri tory. 

The attack on the hea\ ilv fortified Turkish Em bass; in Baghdad came 
a week after TurJ...e) ·s parliament\ otcd to send troops to Iraq \lost Iraqis. 
including the C .S.-appointed GoYcrning Council. are opposed to Turkey 
deployiilg I 0.000 troops to bol ter C.S. fo,rccs in lr~q. 

Iraqis worry that Turkey wants to dommate 01l~nch ~orrher~ lr_aq and 
rhar the presenee ofTurk1~h troop~\\ Ill cause fnction \\ 1th Iraq s Kurd1~h 
minority. 

-compiled b.1 Km·tie Douling from L.A Times and It £11hingtcm Post 
1nrc reports 

Police Reports 

TUESDAY 

Chance of rain, 
highs in the 70s 

WEDNESDAY 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the 50s 

THURSDAY 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the 50s 

cnune.'l_\ of the .Vationa/ l\ fatlwr Sen·ice 

FIRE EXTINGUISHER DIS
C HARGED 

An unknown person di s
charged a fire extinguisher al the 
former Tau Kappa Epsilon fra
temity house on West Delaware 
Avenue Saturday at approxi 
mately 4:40p.m., ewark Po lice 
said . 

Cpl. Tracy Simpson sai d 
Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder 
Co. responded to the a larm. 

When fire fi ghters arrived, 
they found the front double
paned window broken. s he said, 
and the rear west side door ajar. 

Simpson said the discharged 
fire extinguishe r and the chemi
ca ls it re leased into the air 
cau ed the a larm to sound. 

She a id the case wo uld 
remain inactive. 

CHRYSLER DA~IAGED 0~ 
LARK DR!\'E 

An unknO\\ n person attempt
ed to park a gu tted Chrysler on 
top of t\\'O lumber logs on LarJ... 
Dri\ e between approximate!~ 
I l :30 p.m. Saturday and :00 
a.m. Sunday, Simpson said. 

Al l of the tire and rim~ \\ere 
removed. she said. 

Simpson said damage \\as 
done to the passenger side rotor. 
the passenger side front door and 
the frame. 

A car jack \\ as left on the dri 
\ er's side front door. she said. 
and police are trying to trace its 
erial number. 

1-lu\\'C\·er. Simpson aid the 
case \\Ould remain inacti' c . 

PUMPKIN DAl\IAGES C AR 

An unknO\\ n per-,on thre\\ a 
pumpkin at a Jetta on '\e\\ 
London Road at approximate!\ 
, :30 p.m. Frida). Simpson ~aid ~ 

She said the car's O\\ ner \\'as 
in ide her house when she heard 
a loud noi 'e from outside. 

\\'hen she looked out her\\ m
dO\\ an hour ~ater. a broken 
pumpkin \\as on the groUI~ .' 
Simpson said. nd a dent had 
been made to the hood of the car 

Damage to the car i" estimat
ed at 500. ::-he ~a1d 

imp on said the case \\·ould 
remain i nacri \e. 

- Stephanie Andersen 
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University theater program expands its reach 
BY :\IELISSA BER,1A:\' 

Semor \'f'\1' Editor 

The 1970s began a new era for uni
versity theater that ha continued to devel
op ever ince. 

Scott Ma on. alumnus of E-52 and 
Harrington Theatre Art Company. 
described the 1970s as an experimental 
time in history. which rubbed off on the
ater perfonned across the country. 

'"It was the age of sex. drugs and rock 
'n ·roll.·· he said. ··Theater ,,·as taking on a 
new trend by exploring issues- like 
women's liberation or Vietnam." 

• ew chane:es altered students" theater 
opportuniues a~ the uni,·ersity. 

From 1971 to 1974. the E-52 Players 
changed the group ·s name to Laboratory 
Theater. 

Students. rather than faculry. \\·ere 
allowed to direct. design and produce 
show . The group perfonned experimental 
and inttmate shows such as '"The Sea!!ull" 
and ··Who's Afraid of Virginia Wolf'?;-; 

In 1974. ophomore Bill Berryhill 
and Robert Higgens founded the 
Harrington Theater Arts Company. 

Higgens. a theater major. said the idea 
came to him "hen a friend. not connected 
to the theater department. was told he was 
not allowed to audition for an E-52 pro
duction. 

"'I left in a hufT and felt rebellious." 
Higgens said. 

Berryhill and Higgens approached 
the Office of I lousing and Restdence Life 

with the idea of tarting a theater compan~ 
open to all tudents beyond the theater 
department, and were gtven funding. 

Berryhill and Higgens coined the 
organization ·s name after Harrington A 
Residence Hall. where both restded 

Higgens said IIT\C de\eloped a 
solid foliO\\ ing immediate!\ from studenb 
who never felt comf0\1able approachmg 
university theater before 

'·People felt that they could step up 
and take the reins."" he satd. 

HTAC"s earlic...t •d10\\ s. ~uch as 
··Bedtime tory" and "'A :\larriage 
Proposal" were performed tn the lounge of 
Harrington A until the group began using 
I 00 \Vol f Hall for pertonnanees in 19~0. 

The original HT\C li' e-pers~lt1 com
pan] was responsible tor all aspech of the 
first ho,,·s. 

··1 remember st::tymg up three ntghh 
in a ro\\ butldmg seh and sl-.tpping 
class." lliggcns 'i::ttd ... HTAC "<h ah' a), 
there gi\ ing me the inccntiw:· 

Although lilAC pcrfonm mttstcal 
theater primartl). IITt\C alumna l on 
Cam,right said \\ hilc ~h~ "a~ im oh ed 
from 1983 to I %-k the group perfi.mn~d 
one musical each v~ar. in additton tn a 
drama or comcd\_ .. 

HT!\C pcrh11m~d .. A l ·unn~ Thtng 
Happened on the Wa~ t\l th~ FPnm,-· 111 
1980 as its liN musical. 

Cart\\ nght satd lll 1\C m~mhcrs 11\H 
on!\ \\OrJ..cd on sho\\' to!!ether. but mam 
lin!d together a~ ''ell She and ~Hhcr meni-

Band toasts 
Scrounge 

JOE OLIVIERI 
Staff Reporter 

Groundbreaking ka band The Toasters blared on 
hom~ and strummed on guitars along with Too Short 
t otice and Daly's Gone Wrong to approximately 150 
people at the Scrounge Friday night. 

Matt Cleary, president of Students Creating Exciting 
'ew Events. the ponsor of the event, said this concert 

differed from previou ·hows. 
"This is the biggest sho\\ SCEI\E ha ever put on." 

he said. "We've never paid bands before. 
"Betore we mtght have thrown them some gas 

money if the; came from far away to play here." 
Doors opened at 7 p.m. and Dal) 's Gone Wrong 

from Bronx. '\ .Y.. started the shO\\ at 8 p.m. 

ber~ rc,idcd in two adjacent houses on 
\\.;oming Road. where they often hosted 
dinners and parties. 

··1 ITAC was the mo:.t important thing 
I dtd in school." she said. ··u wa like a 
mini-theater degree. You had to do every
thin!! from s~llin!! ucJ..cts to balancing the 
bud~et. ~ ~ 

~ .. It" a, a crash course in ho\\ to run a 
theater com pan:.·· 

f-52 hccame mdependent of the the
ater depanm~nt m 19X6 and encouraged 
pantctpation b~ students of all majors. 

Part Two of a three-part 
series on the history of 
theater at the university 

'\o longer able to use \litchell Hall 
for practtce :md perton11ance :.pace. 1:.-52 
began hantH! I 00 \\"olf Hall'' 11h liT A C. 

~ \lason ~atd he remember'> how the 
sharing of -,pace cau,ed conOtch. 

··1 hh hecame a li\ e-vear all out war 
het\\ een the 1\\ o groups."· he said. 

t\lthou!..!h :\l::t~on worked actt,·el\ 
"ith bllth group.,. he satd most members in 
the t\\ ll group' li:lt allegianec to one or the 
other. 

··The leaderships of the groups \\ere 
not sitting around plotttng ::tgainst each 
other, hut there "as the stealing of cos
tume or remm tn!! of li!!ht bulbs be tore 
the sh~l\\, o.,tancd.~. he ~,1id ··These indi-

victuals were ob es ed \\ ith loyalry to 
HTAC or E-52." ' 

The undergraduate theater perfonn
ance major wa aboli hed in 19 7 when 
the Profe ional Theater Training 
Proe:ram. designed for e:raduate student~ 
made Hart hot; Hall it -ne\\ home. 

Founded in Wiscon in. PTTP focuses 
on classical repertories. accepting a ne\\ 
class e\·ery four year through intensi\ e 
auditions and inten iews. 

Sanford Robbins. founder and direc
tor of PTTP. said an important factor in the 
program' relocation to Dela\\are was its 
proximity to nearby profe ional theaters 
in Philadelphia. \Va hington. D.C. and 
'\Je\\ York Cit\. 

In 1992. sophomore Lo\\ ell 
Christopher \.-latthews founded the 
Khulamani Theater Troupe. the fir~t black 
~tudcnt theater group at the uni' cr it). 

Kri~tal Collins. one of KTT" fanner 
presidents, said the group· · beginning· 
,,·ere e"plosi' e. 

During 1992 to 1996. Collins s::tid 
KTT ''as rnost acti\ e perfonning an annu
al music::tl ::t~ well as pia) s, poetry read
ings and fashion shO\\S each emester. 

- ··With the other theater groups on 
campus. Chris :\ 1mthe\\ s founded the then 
Black Student Theater a a "3) to honor 
and represent the arti-;tic culture and con
tributions of African Americans. not as a 
race. but as people '' nh a diffcrcm lens."' 
-,he said. 

From 199 to 2000. KTT pctiotmed 

such show a •·for Colored Girl \\ ho 
Considered Suicide when the RainbO\\ i 
Enuf" and a one-man pia). ··The '\ef\OU 
Breakdown of Berdache Bo\ ... 

KTT al o hosted a ·tory1ellmg pro
e:ram at communit> centers and local 
churche in conjunction with the Dar!-. 
Arts tudcnts Assoctatton and the 
,,·omen ·s studie-, department. 

The mo~t recent addition to theatncal 
entertainment on campus is the Rubber 
Chickens Improvisational Comedy Group. 
founded in 1996. 

Alumnus Dave Cook. tirst prestdent 
of the Rubber Chickens. aid the oriQmal 
six-member group aimed to practice~ ::tnd 
perfonn tmprO\ isational comed~ mde
pendently of other theater group:.. 

··E-52 and HTAC tocus so much on 
their major productions. that something 
little like imro' comed\ gets lost in the 
shu me:· he said. '·By going 11 on our own. 
\\ e could get a budget and m::tke de tstOtb 
for ourseh es about ho'' often and \\hat 
kind ofperfonnances \\e would do."" 

Cook '\aid ::tfter performing in 
residemce h::tll lounge· for e\'eral semes
ter.,. the group doubled in ~izc and began 
to perfonn in Bacchus Theater ::tnd other 
room~ in Perkins tudent Center. 

··rm amazed at ho\\ populpr the 
group has become:· he ~aid. ··It\ reall~ 
neat to ~ee that. ha' inu been there tor the 
humble beginntngs." -

HTAC premiere goes 
'Off' with a laugh 

BY M ELISSA BRAC HFELD 
Student Atfwn Edt/or 

The debut of · the British comedy 
.. oi es orr· presented by the !!arrington 
Theatre Arts Company brought anything but 
silence to the Bacchus Theater this weekend. 

The play drew its success from the 
comedic timing of it cast. 

Thi sentiment was shared by the audi
ence as they watched the cast of nine tum
ble. fight and throw ardines at one another 
onstage. 

During the fir-t se\en-minute imem11 -
sion, sophomore Stephanie Euston satd ~he 
enjoyed Selsdon ·s antics. 

" el don wa~ my favontc JU'it because 
he was re::tlly funny:' she ~aid. "I really 
enjoyed his performance." 

The chao contmucd durtng the ~econd 
and third act a~ the character~ disCO\ ered 
lo\e triangles. fought and sabotaged each 
other· perfonnancc before final!) bringing 
the pi y to a clo e. 

Sent or Ryan Pry-.lak satd he enJoyed th' 
pia) 's chaotic nature and g::tgs. 

··:-.fare ih erbcn(~ dtrectori::tl debut ''as 
by far the most tnsa;e p"eee oftheatricallit
ermure l"\c e\er ~~en:· he satd. ··1 laul!hcd Drummer John Rodriguez said he thought the shO\\ 

\\ent well de~pite a fe\\ technical difficulties .. \ malfunc
tioning mtcrophone caused the shm\ to be delayed 20 
minutes during the set. 

The sJ..a mu,.;ic seemed to be inspired b) punJ.. rock. 
characterized by the screaming chont es and rapid lyncal 
deli,ery. He::td bobbed to the riffs the band produced. 

rHI:.. Rl.q(-\\ k"H:a Snkuff 

Three bands entet·tain students in a SCENE 
sponsored concert in the Scrounge Friday . 

The play-within-::t-play by 'v1ichael 
Frayn '"as di\ idcd into three act and 
revoh cd around a cast of high strung Bntish 
actors desperate!) ll)ing to get ready for 
opening night. 

The first act opened \\ ith Dotty. played 
by freshman Lauren \\ iniker. rehearsing the 
s::tmc few lines 0\er and over agam. 

She mo\cd on and offstage "ith a tele
phone recei\ er and a plate of sardines as the 
shO\\ \director, Lloyd, played by ~ophomore 
Jamie \1ikijanic. heckled her offstage. 

the whole ttme... -
.\nchison :-.::tid she had ,\ctcd m her hi!!h 

school"s production ol ""'\otses orr· and 
wanted to do it agam. 

..1 hadn ·t acted 111 am thtn!! smce hi!!.h 
school and I \\anted to get ·bacJ.. -into acting ... 
he satd. ·· o 1 decided to tf\ out tor thts 
becau~e I kne\\ hu\\ funn\ It ,\as."" 

Randolph, .J .. natives Too Shan otice took rhe 
stage next. 

- Bassist \1att \1ueller said the size of the venue does 
not change ho'' they perlonn. 

.. \\e'rc still gonna jump around and make asse~ of 
oursch es:· he said. 

The et featured fast. melodic, catchy son!!s \\ ith 
trombone and trumpet accompaniment. .. -

The Toaster:. took the stage at I 0 p.m. The band 
played a boisterous hour-long set that ranged from reggae 
to punJ.. rock inspired songs. It played a reggae co,·er of 
l;nyrd Skyn)rd\ ··sweet Home Alabama'' as well as 
orie:inals .. Don't Let the Bastards Grind You Do,,n·· ::tnd 
"'\\~ekend in L.A.". 

The concert had the feel of a hou e part) with 
bem een-song antics. dancmg on stage and ::t call and 
response dialogue between rhe band ::t~d the audience. 

Senior \'ick~ s,, ift said she has seen The Toasters 
before. 

.. ,.m so psyched because I lo,·e them." she said ... , 
ha\en·t seen them in a \\hilc. Thev're amazing_•· 

Junior \ icJ.. Purifico aid he like The Toasters. but 
had other reasons tor coming. 

"'[I'm] not a big t~tn of the old -,chool. but l respect 
what the; start~d." he said. "'I came because tfs a ska 
~ho\\ and I ll)\ t: to -,kank."" 

Althuu!!h there are 'anattotb. ;,l-.;111kine: ts a combi
nation of side ~rcpping. strutting and alternating ktcking 
out one·s l~:g~ in~: nc \\ ith the upbeats ol the mustc. \o 
contaet is made \\htle skanktn!!. \\hich ts different than 
\\ Ilder pushing or arm ~'' inglllg 1110\ emcnrs of moshing 
alien se~:n at punk rock sho\\ ~. 

Clear:- :-.aid the uni\ersity has a nl1-111oshing polic) 
and the organi/ation cn111plied with th,lt. 

··But I \\·ill ask the enmd to k<l\ e room to sJ..ank.". he 
satd. ··~kanJ..tng 1' ,me of the 111~ht untque e"pericnce~ of 
::t sJ..a show. Safet\ is m' lirst Cllne~rn:· 

T\\o Public Safct\ .. ofticcrs \\ere on hand dunng the 
shO\\' to ensure the s::ti'ct\ of the CI"O\\ d. -

Clean '<lid he s;m .. the e\ ent as a bt!! success and 
hopes to rut on 111llrC shO\\S like it. -

··1 tned to CllYer e\ er\ an!!le. but 11 ts Ill\ lirst show."' 
he said . .. 1"111 confident In 111\- abii!IY. but ti·s frustrating 
''hen thin!!~ I hadn "t planned- on pop up." ~ 

The concert ''as co-sponsored b~ Residence Ltfc. 
the Rcstdcnt Student \ssoctation and \ltcrnati\ e 
Campus l \ cnts. 

··I'm starting to feel like God felt \\hen 
he was creating the world." he said. 

The confu ion gre\\ as the discordant 
cast missed their cues. entered at the wrong 
time. lost their focus and misplaced props. ~ 

In one p::trticular moment, Brooke. 
pla)ed by junior Marion Aitchison. mis
placed one of her contact len es. causing the 
::tudicncc to hoot and "histle as the ca t col
lecti' el) bal::tnced on one foot and tripped 
0\er one another. only to find the dit7) 
actress had the lens in her eye the ''hole 
ttme. 

The audience also laughed appreciati\ e
ly a~ the play's \etemn actor and drunJ... 
Selsdon. played b) sophomore cott 
Courlander. popped on and offstage ::tt the 
'' rong times. swigged from a bottle of .lack 
Daniels and fru trated Lloyd. 

.. He ·s been standing there the whole 
time like Hamlet's father:· Lloyd aid. 

Acting in the play· \\ ::ts challengtng 
because of its conru~mg nature. :\ttchison 
said. but found inspiration and support 
through the rest of the cast and the sho\\ 's 
director. senior 'v!arc iherben!. and as~ts-
tant director Lisa Groden. -

··The people m::tde it a gre::tt c\pen
ence." she s::tid ... It was confusmg at tir-.t. but 
Lisa and \.1arc dre\~ it out for u ~ 

"The: re::tll} helped u., dtsCO\ cr our 
characters.·· 

The sho\\ \ stage m::tnager. senior .Jaclvn 
le' in e. ,atd o.,he "'Js proud of the "a: the 
ca~t and product ton stall handled the -,ho\\ . 

.. It wa an amazing e\perience bcmg 
part of ·:--.oises Off.· ·· she satd. ··Tht ts the 
tirst time HTAC ha~ e\ er attempted a show· 
like th1 . and the cast and statT did a\\ onder
ful job "ith it." 

··'\otses Off' "ill contmue its run from 
Oct. 23 to 25 at 8 p.m. 

Local business delivers 
Lights, Camera, Sukn BY :\liKE RO E:\ BERG 

Staff Rt:pvrtt r 

an online store in class at the 
time. 

nershtp parallel to their fnend
ship. since Kirson and Coleman 
helped ;"o.!cCartin promote his 
own Web ite. They contmue to 
aid each other in hope of suc
cess for both Web site , 
McCartin said. 

Junior Suki Deen is patient
ly biding her time until she can 
get behind the camera and say, 
"Lights! Camera! Action!" 

The English major with a 
film concentration said she has 
always had an interest in the 
arts, especially film, and i 
looking to go to fi lm school 
after graduation. 

"Since I was able to put a 
video in a VCR, I have been 
watching fi lm," Deen said. " ! 
can watch movies over and 
over again." 

Ultimately. he said. her 
dream i to become a mone 
director. 

She said there is a lot of 
keptici m regarding her 

career of choice and her dad is 
alway telling her to be more 
realistic . 

" I see realistic as being neg
ative." Deen said. 'Tm more 
of a dreamer. and if being a 
dreamer is what it take to do 
what l want, r II be a dreamer." 

She said short women of 
varied ethnicit> are rare in the 
film industry. 

'"This year there were a lot 
of mo\ ies made which were 
directed by women:· Deen 
said. ··That gi,es me a little bl! 
or' hope." 

Some of her fa, orite direc
tors include Alfred Hitchcock. 
Ste\cn Spielberg and Quentin 
Tarantino. he said. but her 
movie favorites tend to vary. 

Deen said she likes a ''ide 
variety of film genres. 

··J could make mo' ies in 
anything:· Deen said. "From 

horrors to musicals. I want to 
be all over the place." 

She i still '' aiting on the 
perfect idea for the a- cnpt to 
hit her. he said. 

··r have so many unfinished 
scripts. so man; open111g 
scenes," she said. 

·Tm still waiting for that 
idea to hit me in the-mtddle of 
the night."" she said. "To 
bounce~ out of bed wnh that 
one idea and get a scnpt fin 
ished so I can make that first 
movie." 

In addition to her 
moviemaking \\ ishes. she satd 
she has been- modeling for t\\O 
years. 

"' It i one of the hardest 

thllll!S to break into."" she satd. 
··astde li-om ti I m ... 

Dccn satd she has done one 
commereial for Cue a Cola's 
product. F ::tnt a. and c::tn be 
found on \ arious \\eb ~lies. 

She said she hopes to one 
d:l\ be at the Acadcnw \\\ ards 
or·b~ cnti4ued at the Cam'les 
1-ilm h:-stt,·aJ 

l·or nu\\" tlwu!!h. she is OK 
\\ ith slwotmg l!.)otage on her 
C amcordcr - ~ 

She is abo a member of the 
Del a\\ ar~ Rcpcrtor: D::tnce 
( ompany and is preSident l'r 
the Can pth Literar~ <:;ouety. 

.!nsica TlwllljJ\1111 

Shop2me.com. a ne\\ online 
shopping Web ite founded by 
t\\ o univer it) alumni, provide 
students with free delivery of 
com enience store items. 

Bret Kir ·on and Bill 
Coleman officially opened 
shop2me.com for business Sept. 
I and aim to promote their new 
Web site to uni' ersity students 
li\ ing on and off campus. 

The online store offer a 
, ·ariety of products. including 
food and beverages, cleaning 
supplies. party upplies. school 
supplies. condoms and cigarettes. 

It operates liJ..e man) online 
stores. through which the cus
tomer can log on. browse through 
item~ and add them to a shopping 
cart. Items are then purchased 
'ta credit card through the site or 
cash upon deli,·ery. 

Kirson said some of the 
most common products pur
cha~ed from hop2me.com thus 
far include cases of water. pia tic 
p::trt) cups. condom , per anal 
hygtcne products and cigarette .. 

The online tore a\erages 
::tpproximately 20 orders per day, 
he said. \\ith a majorit) of them 
coming from the Pencader resi
dence hall. . 

Kirson said he and Coleman. 
'' ho graduated last seme ter. 
concei' ed the idea for the Web 
stte \\ hilc pondering po t-colle
Qtate careers. 
~ ··tt hit us out of the blue one 
ntl!ht around 3 a.m .. " he said . 
··Bill \\·as learning how to create 

Coleman said he and Kir on 
ne,er felt like running errands 
and the \\'eb site eemed like a 
good idea to conquer this prob
lem that many tudents face. 

"We didn't feel like going 
out and dri' ing to get stuff," he 
said. "We thought,'' ouldn 'tit be 
cool if someone could deliver 
it?~, 

Both graduates take sole 
re ponsibility in handling all 
aspect of their busine s. includ
ing the personal delivery y tem. 

Kirson aid thev are able to 
profit by buying \\ holesale prod
uct in bulk. in order to provide 
students with rca onable prices. 
Thus far. students have also been 
generous with tipping. 

Coleman. \\ ho tudied com
puter cience at the uni ,·ersit). 
said he use hi kno\\ ledge to 
manage the actual Web site. 

They began preading word 
of their business this year by 
handing out Oiers outside the 
Delaw~re Book Exchange and 
promoting the busine s around 
residence halls. 

Although man: promotional 
ideas remain in the planning 
stages. Kirson and Coleman said 
the; ha\ e welcomed a ·sistance 
to collaborate on marketing tech
niques. 

Junior Caf\ \ 1cCartin said 
he pro' ides Kirson and Coleman 
with ad\ en ising incentives to 

jump-stan their \\'eb stte. 
The three friend ha' e 

de' eloped a joint-marketing part-

Pos ible future marketing 
plan include a shop2me.com
spon ored mud \\Testlmg tourna
ment and a free condom distribu
tion, he said. 

Although \lcCartin \\ill not 
be directlv- im oh ed with the 
management of shop2me.com. 
he . aid the \\eb site wtll be ben
eficial to students. 

"'I think it"s a brilliant idea."' 
:\ lcCanin said. ··There·s nothmg 
cl c like it around here. The gu~ s 
running it are voung o the\ are 
still in touch ,,·ith sntdems."; 

Freshman !\1ike Blemberger 
aid he had ::tn opportunit: to 

compare pnce~ of ttem~ at 
hop2me.com \\ ith prices at cam

pus con\ enience stores that sell 
similar products_ 

He has recet,·ed deli\ef\ 
from the busines appro"\unatel; 
ti\ e times. he said. and ''a_ 
plea ed "ith its sef\ ices. 

" It's definitely u eful if you 
don "t ha\·e a car. especial!) ~ince 
they deli ' er in the min an 
sno-w."" he said. ··The prices ar:: 
better than Rodney ~!an on pret-
1) much e\·erything."" 

\\'hile shop:::!me com i~ 
~trictlv tor unn ersit\ ,tudenb 
Kirso;1 and Coleman' said the,· 
hope to e' entuall) bmnch out to 
other schoob in areas of :\e\\ 
Jersey and Pennsyh·ania. 
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Students and alumni gather for festivities 

Saturday celebrations 
continued from A I 

end. 
Becau~e ol ethiPmer demand-.. in 

pre\ rou~ years. It<.: s~ud. th~ grocery store 
stocked up on item..; such as film. dispos
able cameras and hakt:r\ items. 

,\Jan: "tudt:nh '' ho opted not to 
.nwnd the lilothall l!amc. hut still ''anted 
to celebrate. ch!hL'-Pi Kappa ,\lpha fra
temit;. 's party llll South Chapd -\\·enue. 

Senror \ latt Ritter. president of Pi 
Kappa \lpha. -..art! approximately 1.300 
people ~mended the pan;.. 

"ita11ing at s a.m .. Pr Kappa Alpha 

and Kappa Alpha fraternities. along \\ith 
Phi Sigma igrna and Alpha Epsilon Phi 
~orontie~. celebrated until noon. ''hen 
the~ opened the part) to the uni\er-..it: 
communit). 

Rnter said because the traditional 
tents off Route 4 ,,·ere eliminated. the) 
dec ided to offer the backvard of thw 
three houses for a party srudents could 
rei;. on. 

··our main concern \\'as makinu it 
fun:· he said. ~ 

Riner said Alpha Phi sorority and 
Srgma Alpha \1u fraternity organized a 
band to entenain panygoers. 

Many students unhappy with Reunion Row 
"It \\'as a 11 aste of mont:v.'' sht: -,aid. 

( d ,, 

fhh J lnmccomrng. the Greek field ''as only a 
menwr;. a~ studenb and alumni Joined together at 
Reunton Ro\\ 

Matt Len no. assistant director of sorority and fra
ternity life. stated in an e-mail message that alumni r~la
tions needed to be improved \\'ithin the fraternit) and 
sorority system and Reunion RO\\ "as a perfect oppor
tunity to achie\'e this. 

Senior JctTrc\ Smith. a· member of Lambda ( hr 
Alpha fratcrnit). ~ard not many people -,hm\l·d up at 
Reunion Rm\. 

" \\'ith all of the bud publicity the ne\\ regulatl<lll' 
han~ gotten. not man;. people came." he ,aid. "hen 
alumni numbers \\ere dO\\ n this \'car." 

Due tn IlL'\\ lllll\ ersrt\ regulations enacted this 
;.car. the (11eek tield. a tradftron ln past Homecomings. 
'""'replaced'' ith Rcunron Rm\. a relocated tented area 
fnr student organi7ations and alumni. 

"lt ga\'e students. fratemities and ororitie a 
chance to iRteract with their alumni." he said. "I think it 
\\'US a good step in the right direction.'' 

Six chapters of fratemities and ... ororities attended. 
"Alpha Phi. [Sigma Alpha :VIu]. Lambda Chi 

Alpha. Delta Gamma. Kappa Alpha Theta and Kappa 
Delta Rho attended." he said. "The\ conducted thcm
~ehes \\'ell and shO\\ ed manv that vou don ·r ha\'e to get 

Smith said Reunion Ro11 \\'as ju~t another '' .r;. ftlr 
the university to profit. 

·trashed· to suppon your school."· ~ 
Despite Len no's enthusiasm. senior Melissa 

Topakbashian. a member of Kappa Alpha Theta sorori
ty. wa · unhappy with the change this year. 

"I think it was ten·ible," she said. "The) total!) 
ruined the ''hole Greek field idea." 

She said most of her friend-., in the Greek svstem 
tailgated in the parking lot rather than attending 
Reunion Row. 

"I didn't sec a lot of organizations that had tents.'' 
she said. ""vl0st of the people there were other organi
zations. like the class of 197--1-... 

Topakbashian said she doubts her ~orority ''ill 
in,·est in a tent next year. 

"J\ot only did the: get rid of the Greek lil'ld. the 
university installed a cash bar." he said ... ,, hich \I a~ 
e\ idence that the;. ''ere profiting !rom us a little more·· 

Topakbashia1-1 "ard Reunion Ro\1 did ha\ L' -,ome 
posit11 cs. 

··vou didn't ha\ t: to \\'alk as f~u· as the 'tudent 
lield." -,he said. "and ther~ 1\as free food" 

Lermo sard he as,tuncs Reunron Ro\\ '' rll Ctllll'n
ue ne\t \'ear. 

Jun-ior Joe Amann. presrdent of the I ntcr-l raternn;. 
Councrl. said he plca-,ed \I nh the tir.,t Reunttin Rt)\\. 
but would like to sec some chatl!!C'I made for ne\t 1ear 

"I thought it wa~ a uccc~s tfit., year'' rrl1 hallofrhe 
-;ororities and fraternities participating." he said . 
"L ltunatel\. I \\Ould like to -.ee -,omethrn~.: ·n \\ hid1 all 
the Greek; could he together. jUst mt1rc r~!!ulated tha'l 
theGreekfield~ofthepast." · -

Alumni honored with presidential citations 
In ROB \ICFAOOf.'\ 

\ U(\ 

I he gentle S\lli'Jds of uuitar and 
11ute lllle~ \litchel Hall FrTday aft:er
llOl'n as eight alumni recci\·ed 
Presidential C~atll\lls for Outstanding 
Achtc\ cmcnt 111 the opening e\ ent o1· 
Homecomm~.: ,,·eekend. 

I he hot~ll ees. \\ ho ranued from the 
-,ecretan of Del a\\ .1re Ileal til and Social 
Sen ict:~ to :-\e\\ .lerse\ ·s chief Ia\\ 
en torcement ol'ticer. -accepted the 
fi-amed :m ards at a -+5-mmute recoum
tinn ceremon: in ti·ont of approximately 
70 pcuple 

Each alumnus rose from their 
onsta!!e scat\\ bile Robert R. DaY is. Yice 
pre~iJent ol dc1 clopment and alumni 
relatwns. read a summar) of their 
accomph~hmcnh and background. They 
were then prc,cntcd '' ith their a\\·ard b) 
uni\ ersit1 Prc,idcnt Da\ id P. Roselle 
and aiJo,~cd sC\ er,l minute~ to make a 
hriel' ~tatcmcnt. 

The recipients \\ere Terrance A. 
8!1\\ man. class of 199.5: Chri~topher J. 
Chri~tie. cia~' of 198-t: Da' id J. 
Frc~chman. class of 198-t: :\ora W. 

Kenned). cla::.s of 1986; Lisa M. Maurer. 
cia.,::, of 1986; \ 'incent P. Meconi. class 
of 1984: T. Tucker Norton. class of 
1993: and John G. Panilla Ill. class of 
1986. 

Da\ is said presidential citations arc 
a'' arded to uni1·ersity graduates of the 
la~t 20 years '' ho exhibit great promise 
in their professional and public sen ice 
acti\ ities. 

Bowman. the first to be recognized. 
curTcntly works a a manager of tech
nolog) solutions at Accenturc. a global 
management con ulting and technology 
services company. 

Christie. the second honoree. was 
nominated by President George W. Bush 
to be the U.S. attomey fo r Ne\\ Jersey. 
Da1 is said. Christie is currently the lead 
prosecutor in a federal case against a 
British arms dealer accused of attempt
in!! to sell shoulder-fired mis::.iles to a 
terrorist group based in the United 

tatcs. 
lle has been asked to speak at the 

\\'inter Commencement in January 
~00-t. Da,·is said. 

Christie thanked the uni\ ersity for 

honoring him. 
"I got my. first O\ er ~0 years ago." 

he said. "and I'm proud of this almost as 
much as I'm proud of[the tir~t]." 

Frc~chman scn·cs as the prcstdcnt 
and Cl:O of the Delli\\ are In no' at ron 
Fund. a private. non-profit' cnture capi
tal firm that assi::.ls emerging Del a\\ are
area businesses. 

In 1999. Freschman '' ent to Israel 
with Sen. Thomas Carper. D-Dcl .. then 
go\'cmor of the state. on a!1 economic 
n1ission. Da\'iS said. There he met for
mer Israeli pre ·ident Ezer \\ eizman and 
former Pales tinian president Vasser 
Arafat to \\Ork on difficul t economic 
issues facing the :'\1iddle East. 

Frcsch;:;,an said accepting the 
award presented hrm '' ith a challenge. 

"T'' ent) -four year ago. [ ,,.a· 
gi' en the biggest challenge e\ cr. first 
coming on campus." he said. "~O\\ I'm 
being "iYen the second biogcst chal
lenge ~~cr. And that is t;-limit 111\' 

renl'arks to t\\ o minutes.'' · 
Kennedy. a Sherman Fa11·child 

Consen a tor of Photograph at the 
Metropolitan \luseum of Art. is respon-

stblc fi.)l' many photograplw.: C\hibitllllb 
C\ en vcar. Da\ is said 

-~iaurer. coordmator of lthic.r 
C ollcge 's Center of Lesbian. Ga1. 
Bhex~ral and Transuender l ducatioi1, 
has authored numerous articles and t\\ L1 

books on sexual tdentit\ and gender 
educatron. he sard · -

\kcon1. '' ho manaue' the largest 
department of state go\ e~·nment ,1s ~ec
retar\ of Health and ociJI ')en ices for 
Dcia\,·are. has \\or-ked for the state ft'f 
more than ~.5 \'Cars 

'\orton. ~in applied brotcehnolog~ 
re~earch man.hcr at the DuPont C-:1 .. 
\\as selected in-2000 for the Frontiers ot 
Enginecnng s) mposium sponstlred by 
the '\atronal Academv of Engineers. an 
honor that goe~ to the top I 00 engmecr~ 
bet\\een the aues of 30 and -+.5. 

Panilla c~rrenth sene' as an exec
Uti\ c \ rce prcsrdent -Jnd managing pan
ncr of~ OU\11.! c\.: Rubrcam. Inc. a !!ltlbal 
marketing and communiCations o~·gant
/a!IOll. 

C itauons haYe been awarded tt\ 170 
alumni ~mcc the a\\ ard's inceptiOn m 
1992. 

Spirit Ambassador selections announced 
R\ 1.1'\0S .. n HICKS 

. \ft•/1 Rcportt'l" 

Ele\ en nc'' Spirit Ambassadors ''ere 
announced Fnda;. nrght dunng r--..Iidnight Mania at 
the Bob Carpenter Center. joining the curTent mem
bers on the court. 

Robert Snyder. the assistant director of uni\'er
sny rclatrons and the Spirit Ambassador ad\ iscr. stat
ed in an e-mailmes-;age that the Sprr~t Amba sador 
arc a di\erse group of undergraduates chosen by a 
commrtteL after a competitive selection process. 

fhc ·\mbassadors act as student host at e\·cnts. 
interact '' ith current alumni and meet periodically 
\\ ith President Dand P. Roselle to discuss student 
concerns. he -;aid. 

The list of llC\\ ambassadors includes seniors 
Alh Garwood. (lear\ (JUIO\\ ski and Latania r--.. Iurrav. 
JUiliOrs Stacey Da1c~. Danicllc Diamond. lclanic 
\litchell and Li7 \\'ong. and sophomores Amanda 
(rouse. John llamnctt. Karen \1ascolo and ~\onnc 
Sanya. 

trated leadership skills and an interest in communi
!) ser\'iCC . 

Another essential characteristic of a Spirit 
Ambassador candidate. he said. is an m·en,·hclming 
pride in the university. -

Crouse. one of the ne'' ly inducted members. 
said the Spirit Ambassador program i a perfect 
opportunity to become invol\'ed in organizations 
outside of athletics. 

Crouse said he decided last scmc tcr to not 
continue with her track career. but \\'anted to remain 
in\'olved with the university. 

''l \\'aS actually walking through Trabant and I 
sa\\' the application at that little comer stand:· he 
said. "They were sitting with all the ne\\' coming 
attractions and I \\'as like. 'This look · kinda cool!'" 

Crouse said she then approached her ad\ iscr for 
a recommendation and proceeded to \\Titc the t\\'O 
required essays. 

Crouse said one of the perks to being a part of 
the Spirit Ambassadors is the opponunity to meet 
new people who share a common respect for the uni 
versity. 

nC\\ ambassadors. 
"The ones I don't kno" I'm excited to get to 

knm,." Coleman said. "\\e'll stop and chat and chill. 
It brings you a lot closer to people... . 

The selection process tinishcd '' ith a dmner at 
the Blue. and Gold Club Oct. 1-t. in which candidates 
\\'Cnt from table to table during a three-cow·sc meal 
meeting with Roselle and other members of the 
selection committee. 

During ceremonies held at the football game's 
half-time Saturday. the entire group ''as announced 
together. 

- In addition. the recipient of the T. Munc:;. Kenh 
Spirit A\\ a rd. a S 1.000 cholarship pre ented annual
ly by the Alumni Association. \\as annow:ced. . 

Senior Jc ·ica Thompson, student atlarrs ednor 
for The Rc\ ie\\'. ''as the recipient. 

Sn\'dcr said the a\\·ard is granted to the one 
pirit An1bassador who has made. or '' ho ha-.. the 

potential to make. the grcatc ·t contnbuuons to the 
group. 

Thompson said it ''as a huge honor and ~he '' •ls 
not expecting to \\'in the 3\\ a rd. 

.Weekend 
gets off to a 
Manic start 

tn \l DIU.) C \IH{ 
.'l I 

:"\lrdni!!ht \J.mra hrcked off 
Ht\meetllnirlg \\ cekend '' 1th ,pirit-lilled 
acti\ riles Fnd,J\ lll!.!ht at the Bob 
Carpenter Center\ Fratlk \crerno \rena. 

lhe L'\ cnt coincrtkd '' ith :-.Iidni!.!ht 
\ladne". '' hrch opened the unr\ ers~t\ 
hasketb,lllteam·, e::1 <'n. · 

lrhtde tht: .trena. L'll the ~llllrt Llf the 
bright!) ht cnmplcx. people of all age' 
had the oppllrtllllll) to panakc 111 ti·ce
thro\\ ,h,Jolln!..! \1 ith the coachinu ,t,lfT 
bcf,n·e fe,tl\ Ilrc' !.!01 Ul~<kr '' :11. -

\ .umn1. litm;he,. Ulll\ ersr.t\ 'tafT and 
an an.l) uf 'tudenh from nuniel'(lt~'> on
L.lmpu-, 'tutknt ll~g..~n·z.lli<llh filled :he 
scats. L'nl<'\ mg pre-~·\ ent musiL' bl<~ring 
n1 er the 'otmd .,\,ten' 

\ annu' 'tt~dcnt o .!.ll11.l.lt!O!l, .md 
gt'<'lll'~ tr"<•m Gret:k l1•t: ~'araded bat•neh 
to 'hm\ c:he the1r IILw1eeommg ,prnt. 

I arb ..:ou'd c,1tch a ghmp'e of the col
orful llomccommi:! banner ,1\\ aiti'lg com
petrtwn ,is the;. entert:d ,md exiled the 
.trcra I he ba 11cr' \\erc dbpla~ed in 
T rab.n. l I' I\ er,rt\ C cntd f(,r the '' "ek 
pno Ill IJ,,mecvm.r'lg 

\Iter e<tLh WOtlp p.rradetl then b.lllllCf 
a~·ro" the LOU t .md cha•lled '.mou' 
cheer'. :he banner'\\ ~re J.rdgt:d. 

1 he '' 1nner of the bann~ r L'ompetll i,,n 
\\,h Lambd.1 C. h1 \lph..1 fratcmlt) 

'-ophomorc \like \l.mkn e, \ •ce pre'
rdcnt of Lambda (I 1 \ lpha. -,ard member' 
~ophomore K1cl ':>amsmg and JUniOr, 
Trav1s Hogan and Ja,lln 7.akai painted 
tnetr '' innin!.! I lomecomin!! t.anncr 

lie ,d,~ cxplamed tl1e great honor 
the: reLClh'd b) '' in'li 1g the ompL'titllln 

''\\ e led tt>e h1otb<lll tea'll onto the 
field :or the llomcconmH! g.tmc. 
\1.mhl\ c 'aid. -

In <~dd!lton w ,he banner Cl'lllpe"ll,m. 
the lllll\ er'>ll~ ·, '-pmt \mba~,adnrs \\ere 
n.11ned lor the 200 ;_:no-t aL·ademtc \c.rr 

"em or L nd,,l\ Smucr ' rd th1~ \\a~ 
her tirst C'\ 11L'I'IClll~ \\ tth- \lrdmght "-l,mr.l 
.md ll '' ,h .r '' ek,\med Jdd!trun to Ulll\ er
,it\ aCll\ Hit:,, 

· .. !here ,Jwuld be nwrc nott-.Jkoholrc 
.ICll\ ltre' lrke t 11b, .. 'ht: ,,ud. "bccau'c it 
help' Ill bnng unit~ to the c~11npus." 

The unrlchit\ dance team. '' ith lh 
pom-pllllh .• md tl{e uni1 cr,ll;. cht:erlead
ing squ.1d. tire' ed 111 1h game-da;. tine't. 
''ere b,\lh pre~ent to ,!Jm, 'upport and 
entert.un the cro\\ d. 

Jun•,•r lleidi 0\hk\. a Plembcr ofti1L' 
d.111ce tt:;lm. ,;ud the t~am pert(Jrmed .1 

1111x ot 'Oil!!s me udin\.! Justlll 
Tunberlake·, ""cPont:~" and lil Kim", 
".lump OtT" 

"\\e'rc doing a hrp-hop dance that ''e 
learned at camp in ,\ugust." she sard. ··The 
dance ''a' on!!inall\ two dances bur '' c 
comhmed it IIllO one .. 

Junior Julrc r... ,1!1er. guard for the 
''omen·, ba~kctb.1.! t<.:am. --.aid the C\ ent 
''as all ~lb,lut fun and her team '' nuld 't.lrt 
the real \\ ork s.uurda;. \\ ith ih !ir-,t llfti 
Cia pr tuicc 

'il t: aho ~ard :'\ltdni!.!ht \1adne" 1' 
helpful f!\1 the team·, mnr:11c. 
~ "[\lidnight \ladne,~J gets fans into it 
.md \\ e get c:-..cncd:· Sailer sard 

· The students'' rll usc thctr connections to other 
student groups to make positi\C contributions to the 
campus and commumt;... Snyder satd. 

"(The Sprnt Ambassadors] asprre to become 
acti\e l 1D alumni \\hose li\es \\ill reflect positi,cl; 
on the mstitution ... he said. 

The criteria sought in prospecti\C Spirit 
Ambassadors. Snyder said. consists of strong com
munication skills. positr1·c. enthusia ·tic and confi
dent attitudes. reliability and dependability. demon-

"E\'cryonc seems really cool." she aid. "'It 
seemed like [the current ambassadors] \\'Crc just as 
excited as we were." 

Senior Tarryne Coleman. a second-year Spirit 
Ambas ador. said the best thing about being a Spirit 
Ambassador is that it is something that continues 
a fter graduation. 

She al o aid she i excited to get to knm\ the 

"I \\ as in ~hock'' hen Ill) name was called.'' ~he 
said. ··1 \\as cheering and hopmg I \\as -,haktng the 
right people's hands." 

Thompson said she ,,·as congratulmcd b~ e\ er: 
onc from her parent::. and her fncnd~ to Ro~clle and 
man; people ·he did not kno\\. 

''It \\US like I \\aS cro,,ned Homccomrng 
Queen." she said. ··Jr ,,·as unforgettable." -

!HI Rl:: \ 11::\\ .1~"1'" 'i 11~off 

The ne\\ est Spirit Ambassadors "ere 
announced at Homcoming festhities this \\ eek
end. l\Iembers of the group meet periodically 
" ith alumni and ad mini tration officials to di -
cuss issues facing student at the unh ersit~ . 
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Study says annual Pap smears unnecessary 
B' STEPII \'\IE A~DERSE:\ be between one and three per one hundred thousand. of approximately 9.000 women for the sllldy. '' hich 

wa nationally funded b) the Centers for Disca::,e 
Control and PreYention. 

Pre\ enti\ e cf\ Ice Task Force and the American 
College of Ob~tetricions and G\ neco]ogists. all agr(c' 
the longer intef\ als are fine a· Ioi1g a;.'' omen have J1ad 

( \, [: I rJI 

\\omen between the ages of 30 and 64 may not 
need to undergo Pap smear tests annually. a recent 
study found. 

Howe\·er. if women waited and \\ere screened 
every three years, he said. the ratio wouid be between 
one and five per one hundred thousand. Researchers at CC Da\'is and San Francisco 

campuses. a \\·ell a at Duke Cni\ersil). haYe been 
working on this study since 199 1. he aid. 

three nonnal te~t :· he said. -

George Sm\a\'a led the Lni\ersit\ of California 
resean.:h icam thai conducted the ~tudy. \\ hich wa 
published in ]a~t \\eek\ issue of the ··:t-.ew f:.ng]and 

This difference wa not ignificant enough to con
tinue recommending annual Pap mears, Sa\\aya said. 

Jone said doctors across the nation are ... ut 
scriber to literature the American Cancer o tet\ dt' 
tributes and \\ill read information regarding guide! me-; 

Journal of :\1edicine." ~ 
"We used a mathematical model to sec if we did

n ·r screen for three year~. what '' ould happen." he 
said. 

Pamela Beeman. associate dean of the Univer ity 
of Delaware's College of Health and ursing Science. 
said during a Pap mear test tis ue is scraped from the 
women's cervix and health providers look for any 
abnonnal signs. 

Beeman said doctors often hold the tests over an 
extended period of time, since cef\·ical tissues grow 
slowlv. 

.. For the last 15 year·. researchers ha\ e said 
women can go three )·ears before their next Pap 
smear:· Sawaya said. --but there \\as no data to quanti
fy it ... 
- He said the team's goal was to generate risk infor-

for cef\ Ical cancer creening. - - -
He aid he belie\'e:, doctors\\ ill promote the find 

ing of the study as well. prO\ ided the indi\ idu< 
,,·oman agree . 

Sawaya said he ad\·ocate women bemg well 
inforn1ed about their choice~. and together with their 
physician. making a per onal choice-that 1 right fiw 
them. 

mation for women about waiting. 
Women who had three or more negati,·e Pap 

mear tests in the past are not as likely to contract cer
\ical cancer. Sawan1 said, e\en if the\ waited three 
years before bemg tested again. -

Any young women ,,·ho are menstruating hould 
ha,·e a Pap smear. she said. 

Sawaya said re earchers had access to a database 

Ste\'e Jones. director of n~edia relations for the 
mid-Atlantic di\·ision of the American Cancer ocietv. 
said the organization would promote the tud) ·s find
ing. ·· ome women ma\ look at the c n l s and dccid, 

they're too great." he aid. He said if women continued to be screened annu
all}. the likelihood of detectmg cef\ ical cancer would 

Loop displays 
student artwork 

B' S.\R \ O'REILU 

-~ "" p' 
The Art Loop \\as held on 

campus for the second con ... ecu
tiH: \Car Frida\. dcmonstratin!.! 
a \\ide \ariel\ of the Ulli\ er ... it~· 
~tudents· art-work to a smail 
crowd of alumni. student.., and 
facultv. 

The Loop Included Old 
College Hall. which offered 
'·Poctr:,. Into Jazz:· \\here a 
piamst and sa\.ophoni~t per
fanned pieces by John Coltr:.;nc 
and others\\ hile English prot'cs
sor '\.1arilyn 1\e!...on read poetr) 
10 an attentl\ c auuience 0\'Cf 

refreshmt:nh. 
The ne\\ \rt StudiO \\a;, the 

main auraction \\ ith mcdtums 111 

metal\\ ork. screcn-prtnting. 
papermakmg. ccr,nnic.., and 
more. 

Erik Hcumdler. a \ isiting 
grauuatc of the Art ln..,titute or 
Philadelphia. said he \\a ... 
impressed by the art\\Ork and 
the amount of space the build
ings had to offer. 

- ".\t m\ school. \\ e arc 
cramped into such small spaces 
and the !.!raduate studcnh defi
nite!\ d-on't get their O\\n 
roonis:· fkumiller ;,;ml. 

Taylor Hall shtm ca ... cd pho
tograph~ on the llm cr ]e,·d \\ ith 
\\·ork from beginners to !mHiu
ates. Black and white anl color 
photographs lined the halh\ ays 
'' ith creatt\ c suhJCCt matter 
such a.., bulldozers. small bal
lerinas and train trad..s. 

On the tiN tloor of TaYlor 
llall. lamer-than-l!h: recreations 
of objects. such as martini glass
es and bobby pins. tilled the 30 
an gallery. 

Art pro fcssor \'era 
Kammski ... aid ... he "a ... e\cited 
that freshmen made all the work 
in that room and was proud or 
the thought and crcatl\ it\ each 
student put Into their picc.es. 

<;he greeted C\Cr) \ isitor to 
the room ami di ... cu ... scd her stu
dents· work and the back!!round 
processes leading to the final 

products. 
Kaminski said each stu

dent's goal in creating their 
piece wa~ to express themse!Yes 
in a \\a\ thev ne\ er had before. 

One piece, created by fre h
man t\bbcy San cr. wa · a huge 
banana peel representing her 
inner self. Kaminski said. The 
1ns1de of the peel repre ented 
the side of her that he tend to 
h1de from people. The black 
nails she placed on the interior 
of the peel show that she is 
e\.posing her inner-sci f and is 
cautious and unsteady about this 
decision. 

Another display was fresh
m<~n \\'endy Laughlin ·s \ ibrant 
red knining patch. 

T\\O broomsticks\\ ere used 
as the needles for the giant work 
of art. Kaminski said she had to 
acwally knit the patch and then 
go through a ~cries of tests to 
sec ''hat kmd of glue would 
freeze the knitting the way she 
wanted it displayed. 

he said Laughlin did not 
think she was experienced 
enough in this art form to be 
good at it. but her work pro\'e 
she has a natural talent for this 
medium. Laughlin alreadv has 
nC\\ ideas in- mind for future 
projects. Kaminski said. 

enior Stephanie Cox 
brought her roommate to the 
e\ ent to shO\\ off her delicate 
papcrmaking pieces on display. 

She said she hoped more 
people would have continued to 
come out to the event. despite 
the bad weather. 

Kaminski said the turnout 
''as not ''hat she had hoped for. 

·T, e seen both non-art 
major alumni and returning 
majors. as well as current stu
dei1ts tonight." she said. ··r think 
the rain is- keeping people from 
attending thi~ e\ent.'' 

Het~miller said the turnout 
\\as disappointing. 

··tt"sjust a shame more peo
ple aren't at this e\'ent." he said. 

Mikasa 

3602 Kirkwood Hwy. 

995-8905 
At. 7 At. 41 

Pizza 
Hut 

Newark._~--~At~- ~2---=======~:=====~~-------

l*] 
Mikasa 

Prices 
Corner 

"The American Cancer ociety. Cnited tates 

Lecture explores history of slavery 
BY Al\IA:\DA PO:\KO 

~-1<1/l Reporter 

Appro\.imately I 00 students and faculty 
members gathered in Clayton Hall Thursday 
night to hear historian Joseph C. '\Iiller deliv
er J1is lecture. "The Problem With Sla\'ery As 
Hi story." 

The lecture covered a comprehensi\·e 
summary of the hi tory of slaYery. as well a 
an in-depth look at the current tructure 
behind the practice. 

1\.liller said the goal of his lecture \\as to 
give students a sense of hO\\· historians and 
other ci\ ilizations think of sla\cry. rather 
than the typical American view. 

"His tory i a moral cru a de to me."' he 
said. ··The way people in 20th century 1'\orth 
America think [of slavery] has Yery little to 
do with the way the rest of the world has 
thought for decades:· 

'Kl iller explained that the ritual of sla\·
ery. or ·· laving" as he referred to it. i not 
static. 1t is a continuou practice that still 
occurs among Native Americans. Indians and 

some cultures of the Iberian Peninsula. 
Peter Kolchin. a profe,sor in the history 

department. said the issue of sla\ ery ''a 
chosen becau~c many find the topic intrigu-
mg. 

.. The subject of slm cry ah,·ay-, arouses a 
lot of interest among students:· he said .. It 
incorporates drama. connict. exploitation 
[and] sex. It\ something people are fascinat
ed '' ith." 

enior Christine Cole said the lecture 
introduced her to a historical concept that 
continues to e\ist in mam sOCieties. 

"It's a \ery diiTeren·t perspecti\·e today 
than it was 2.000 vears ago," she said. --rr \\'as 
a COmpletely nc\\ \\·ay Of looking at it that 
J 'm not u ed to:· 

Carole Haber, chair of the history depart
ment. said this event. funded large!:,. by uni
\'ersity alumni. \\ as one of three annual lec
ntres organized by the history· department. 

She aid she and her colleagues chose 
:\1iller because of hi international notoriety 
and expertise. · 

~1iller. a \\Orld hiqorian and e\.pert of 
the Atlantic sla\ e trade. ''a;. dean of the 
Colle!!e of Arts and Science-; at the 
LniYcrsity of\'irgima from 1990 to 1995. In 
199l' he-\\ as p;esident of the American 
Historical A~sociation. the lar!!est hi ... rorica[ 
group in the Cnited tares. -

··v-..'e try· to ha\ e intere~ting top1cs in ou 
lectures:· she said. "and \\'C try to bnng .1 

\ ariety of peakers to e'\pand the uni\er ... it 
beyond the classroom."' 

A question-and-anS\\ er se~sion folltm t'd 
\1iller·s lecture and the e\ent concluded \\Ith 
a reception \\ ith snacks and be\ crages for 
those '' ho attended. 

Junior Babette Lenna said ,he \\as !!lad 
'he attended the event and found \1illcr ' 
broad per pecti\e of sla\ ery intcresung. 

.. I \\as impre ed \\ ith the lecture 
becau e it put a ne\\ sp111 on slaYery:· .., ]t: 
·aid ... It may have been a lmle too philo>oph
ical for the undergraduate perspccti\ e. but I 
thought It \\a \cry 111 formam e:· 

Does depression lea"e you down, 
but ~till up for sex? 

If you are at least 18 years old, suffering from depression, and currently sexually 
active, you may be eligible to participate in a clinical research study. This study 
compares the effects of an investigational drug, a mar}\.eted product and placebo 
on sexual functioning in patients diagnosed with moderate-to-severe depression. 
Volunteers must not currently be taking medication to treat depression. All 
necessary office visits, medical evaluations, and study medications will be provided 
at no cost to qualified patients. For information about this study, please contact: 

Neil S. Kaye, M.D. 
5301 Limestone Rd. 

Suite 103 
Wilmington, DE 19808 

(302) 234-8950 

,,,m;., DJ Dance Party 

s2.00 EVERYTHING 
Upcoming Events 

THE 

Deer Park Tavern 
f.STABLISHED 1851 NEWARK, DE 

THURSDAY 
ALL U CAN EAT WINGS $7.95 
Dynamite DJ's - no cover 

' 

10/23 MUG NIGHT w/Lima Bean Riot 
10/24 DJ DANCE PARTY 

- .. 
10/25 DJ DANCE PARTY 
10/30 MUG NIGHT/HALLOWEEN PARTY w/Burnt Sienna 
10/31 DJ DANCE PARTY 
11/1 DJ DANCE PARTY 
11/6 MUG NIGHT w/Kristen & the Noise 
11/7 DJ DANCE PARTY 
11/8 OJ DANCE PARTY 
11112 FUEL Live in Concert with Revis s2s.oo 

MUG NIGHT w/Mr. Greengenes 

PRIDAV OJ Rich oaring - no cover" 

108 west Main street • Newark. DE 
302-369-9414 • www.deerparktavern.com 
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Reunion Row 
The uni' crs it) ·.., trauillon-

breaking experiment for 
home~:oming this )Car, 
Reunion Ro"'. ''a~ large!) 
unpopular 
''hen com-
pared to pre• i-

Homecoming game wm, >afet) 
and in-,urancc. 

H<)\\C\Cr. if the uni\ersit) 
was smart. it would have left 

the tent~ 

alone. 
All Reunion 

ous years. 
The tradi- Review This: 

Ro\\ did \\as 
push the 
drinking asso-tional tenh 

were aban- ciated with 
doned this year 
fnr a different 
')\!em. 

· Reunion 
Rm\ sold indi
' tdual drink>. 
and all atten
dees were card
ed. 

Reunion Row 
pushed drinking 

into the community 
instead of 

Homecoming 
nut into the 
communi!). 
The old wa) 
centraliLed 
stuucnts and 
<I I u m n 1 

Ccntrali;ation 
brings 
increased 
-,afet'. 

As oppmed 
to the u-,ual 
tents. Reunion 

centralizing it at the 
Homecoming 

game . 
The uni\·ersi
t)- aho 
claimed it ~a.., 

afraid of riot-

RO\\ \\a-. 
plagued b) 
pnor atten-
dance. 

That's \\hat 
the univer ity gets for mcssmg 
''ith tradition. 

The justification for chang-
ing the tent before the 

tng. 
This i.., pre-

posterous. 
Hopcfull). the traditional 

S) stem \\ill be reinstated next 
year for Homecoming. 

Marijuana 
The Supreme Court refused 

to hear a case that would con
sider puni hing 
doctors for sug-

make a law that would dictate 
what doctor-, can and cannot ay 

to their 
patient . 

gesting medici
nal marijuana 
for l"e b) their 
patients. 

Review This: 
This pu~h b) 
the Bush 
administration 
against med

The federal 
go\crnmcnt 
\\.tnt'> to go as 
tar as punishing 
doctor-. for sim
ply talking to 
their patient-. 
about manJua
na. 

The government 
cannot make a law 
that regulates what 
a doctor can talk 

tcal marijuana 
seems a little 
nmguided. 
If anything. 
the gon~rn

ment ~hou ld 
be m0re close
!~ regulating 
pre-,criptton 
p<tinkiller'i 

about. 
The Supreme 

Court cho~e not 
to hear the case 
bccau-,c 1t 
\\ ou ld contradict a dOl: tor·, 
right to freedom of speech. 

The Court \\as right to dis
mi.,., the ca..,e. \\hich \\a'> 
brought on b) the Bush admtn-
tstratton. 

..,uch as 
\'icodin. 
These drugs 

art? opiate'. J"he~ arc addicti\e 
and incrca~ingl) being abused. 

i\lcdtcinal mariJuana does 
n0t h.t\C near!) a:-. man) nega
ti\ e a\pCL'h a-, these drugs. yet 
the go,crnment 1s going after 

The government cannot marijuana. 
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Students need to be responsible 
Erin Biles 

In The Head 

You arc strolling 
through the Green on a crisp 
fall da). The lea' cs arc 
<.hanging from dull oli\C 
green-, to 'ibrant yellow-,. 
oranges anu reds. Some arc 
falling from their branche-, 

and \\istfully floating in a gentle breeze. 
-\mong-,t t\lothcr :'\ature and all her wasonal glory. you arc sur

rounded b) huge red brick halls on each stdc. '' ith the bustling actJ\ 
it) of quaint Main Street at one end and \lcmorial Hall. a building 
dedicatcu to the remembrance ol unl\ crsit) veterans of war. at the 
other. 

lt is unueniahlc: this campu-, i-, gorgeous. 
Sure. '' c may ha\e a fC\\ too man) br.cks and the ea~t eampu-, 

residence halls may look like "7!h architecture gone horrihl) \Hong. 
but 0\cndl. the uni,·ersit) \ campu-. ha-, a cla"ic beaut) un-.urpass
ablc b) m,my other college campuses natJOn\1 ide. 

No matter how many tuition incrca-,cs or seeming!) endless 
ram: Dcl<mar.:: day-, 11c endure. \\C arc all C\tremely lucky to be 
here. em eloped in thi-, campus· traditional ~plcndor. 

~0\\ that I ha\"C C'>tablished hm1 luck) \\e arc to be uni\"er-,ity 
<,~uuenh. \\C need to appreciate and respect it! 

lt is ah-,olutcly ridil:ulous ho\1 di-.respcctful -.ome student'> are to 
thi-; campus. 

to their table upon their ueparture. 
Anu finally. as I -,trugglc to li-,ten to lecture after lecture in 

Smith Hall. m) e)e'> are ui'itractcd from Power Point h) the lo\el) 
mes-,agc-, etched and sketched on the back of chair-,. 

'\'()\\ rm \Ure :\my ., so thrilled that ""KC\ in LO\ C\ Her:· call
ing 555 123~ ''ill prmc to trul) b.:: ··a grcattimc:· and some !rater
nit) members arc prouJ enough members to sera'' I their letters on 
e\Cr) scat. thl'> mcthou of cnuuring. lecture hall torture i-, a t,Jd 
UlllleCC\sar). 

This 1-;inu of utter disrc-,pcct for tlur campus is childi,ll. 
We arc all -,uppo-,cd to be mature auulh. and along wnh th,ll 

daunttng title conw-, the rc-,pon'>tbilit) ol -,imply clcanmg up after 
onesell and thinl-;ing. about your heha\ ior before you elct. 

L.:nfortunatcly. mo-,t of our mommie-, and Jaddie-. do not '' ork 
here. and mmt arc not here ro take care of our little mes-,cs that ''e 
casu all) leave. 

I mu-,t emphast/C that not all '>tudenh disrespect thi-, campu-.. 
and hah off to those \\ ho do not. but tho-.c \\ ho do need tn change 

their ''ay~. 
The univcrsit) employs appro\imatcl) 500 facilitic-, ''orkcr-, to 

maintain this campu-,. a difficult task considering the irrcspon-,thilt 
ty of some studcm-,. 

The) are the ones that clean up the fallen le:l\ e., to pre\ cnt u-, 
from falling. make thme delicious mashed potatoeo, in the dintng 
hal b. clean up our residence h,Jlb. the list of their dutic-, go on anJ 
on . 
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While tr) ing. to appreeiatt.: our glonou" campus a-, l wall-. to 

cia"'· (almost C\cryday) I am uisgu\lcu ,Jt the numcrnu-. inciucnts of 
tuucnr-. actmg lil-.e the) can do \\hatC\Cr the) please . and -,omeonc 

"ill diltg.ently trail them li[.;e a ·sos hou'>e\\ ife. picking up after them 
with a smile on ht'> or her face 

Do ''e reall) want to drasticall: increase their workload ·) Of 
course not. 

l will admit it. \\hen I came to the unl\crsity. I \\cb accustomed 
to m) mom cleaning up my dishes. picking up my tra-,h and dirty 
clothes. and cleaning my room for me on a regular basis. Coming 
here and ha\ ing to do it all for my sci f ''a-, <1 '>hoe h.. but I ctidurcJ and 
adapted to being an adult. l nO\\ ask that Ill) fcllov. students do the 
same. 

Appreciate our cdmpus. refram from childish. dirt) hahih. 
re-,pect the maintenance cmpiO)CCs. and mo-,t important!). learn to 
be ,IJ1 auult. 

Some '>tuucnts casually to" th..:ir trash on the ground. \1 ith 
complete uisrcgaru to the hunurcd-, or tra-,hcans around campus. 

As I tr) to cn.io: lunch in the dining. hall or food courts, other" 
lca\C their food. trays and trash at the table. as if a bu~boy \\ill run 

F:rin Biles i.1 ll/1 wlminisrrclli\"C' 11£'11".1 ediror j(1r T!J, Rcl·icll'. Sene/ 

commcnf\ ro ehile.\(a utlel.edu. he flick' up rnnh /(,,. li1·in~. a hut 
nm as.1i~nin~ 1toric.1 Ji1r thl' papu. 

Mother Theresa deserves canonization for her work 
Erin Fogg 

In The Fogg 

What makes us human is our faults. 
Those lmlc tmpcrlccllons and tla\\ s \IC 
have. the mistakes and ~lip-ups \~C mal-.c, 
the brushe-, "tth immoralit} and the occa
sional surrender to temptation ell! 
embody the \"ery nature of humans. 

\.obntl) is pcrl'cet. 
'\lot c\ en those approachmg s<llnt

hooJ. 
La'>t Sunda) :\lother Theresa \\as 

bcaulicJ h) Pope John Paul 11. to make 
her one step clo..,cr to being canoni1cJ. 
After her death tn I Y97. the pope decided 
to "aiYc the li' e-:c<u· \\ aitmg pcnod that 
ts manJator:- before considcnng a person 
for samthood. 

:\!any do not sec .Ill) reason to douht 
the reno\\ ned nun\ 4U.tlificatiOJh for 
-,ainthoou and think canoninuion ..,hould 
h..: rushcJ along 

In Il)50 she cstabl ishcd the 

:"\.1issionaries of Charit; in Kolkata. India. 
one or the \\orld\ most impo\·crished 
CJ!Jes. Her order has smec e\panJcd tnto 
Europe. Africa. the Americas. Australia. 
Hong Kong and Russia. She e\ en v. on the 

obel Peace Pri1e in 1979 because the 
committee believed her compassion and 
dedication to the poor had inspired con
structi\e elTorts to do awa} \\ ith poveit) 
and hunger. 

But she is not \\ithout her critics. 
One area or crillcism the late nun 

face\ i-, that in the months before her 
death. Mother Theresa often said she had 
been ··abandoned·· b) Jesus Chnst. 
Another area of concem i~o, hO\\ she had 
been '>truggl mg '' ith what church officials 
call .. attacks b; the Dc,·il. .. Her archbtsh
op eYer, ordered prayers of exorcism to be 
reau (l\ cr her because the attacks were so 
se\ ere. 

Tho-,c who bclieYe Mother Theresa 
-.hould not be canoni1cu. or at least that 
he should not recci'e an) special treat

ment by the Catholic Church. because of 
these so-called shortcomings ob\ iously 
think a saint should be a perfect per.;on. 

As I said before. that person docs not 

exist. lt 1s not that I thmk she should be 
handed the honor on a <,il\"er platter with
out e\tCn'>l\·e consideration. On the con
trar). the de~..is1on to canon11e someone 
..,hould come on!) after a ngorous process 
of research anu mtcn ie\\ '· judging the 
person "s attribute~ a-, well as their limita
tions. The decision should be ,ts fair and 
unbiased as possible. 

But an overload of e\ idencc ... uggests 
Mother Theresa filb the requtremcnts for 
sainthood, and the fe\\ people '' ho have 
gripes" ith her lifest) lc should just accept 
it and get 0\ cr it. A person\ sho11comings 
ate \1 hat mal-;cs them beautiful. And e\·cn 
more admirable arc those \\ ho recogn 11e 
their imperfections publicly. and mme on. 

It is cas; to criticize people once the; 
are dead. I mean. it\ not like they can 
defend thcmsehcs. 

Can an}onc. Catholic. Buddhist or 

atheist alike think of a pcr ... on more hum
ble. compassionate and dedicated to g.i\
ing than :\lothcr Theresa? Phtlanthropi-,ts 
arc adnmable anu their donations gi\e 
hope to call'•C' from cancer research to 
saving the ''hales. But hO\\ man) people 
with big pockets actually go into the 

slums tn help tlmsc II\ ing in IXl\Crt~ .' Kot 
mam. 

/\nothcr major critictsm .:\!other 
Theresa face-, 1s regarding the pcrfunn
ancc of mirades. Proof of a miracle must 
be ..,hm1 n bdon: a p..:r ... on can be bcatl
ticd, and another before tht:) can be can
omzcd. 

\bout c~ year ago the ptlpc appro\cd 
a miracle attributed to Mother Thcrc-,a 
after months or stml) and intcn te\\ Jng. A 
30-ycar-old woman claimed her stomach 
tumor disappeared after praying to 
Mother Theresa 1n 1998. Doctor.., di-.
agrced o,·cr \\ hethcr there \\as a medical 
C\planatJon lor the phenomenon. but the 
miracle W<h approved an) \\<I). 

;>,;o\\. l don·t thinl-. l'\c C\cr C\pcri
enccu a miracle (especially nO\\ th,l! the 
Red So\ ha\c lost the ALCSl. But I 
\\ ouldn "t neccssanly den) the C\JstCJlL'C 
or miracles. Anu \\ hcthcr this tumor '>lOr~ 
is true or'' hcthcr it is a load of crap is nm 
somcth111g. l can an-.\\Cr or JUdge. 

The miracle requirement -,ccms to 
me to be \Cr) -,ubjcctiYc. \nd those angr) 
\\·ith the Catlwlic Church for rccogninng. 
this story. as a miradc should perhaps be 

qucstionmg the rcqutrcmcnt Jhclf. not the 
pcr-.on 111 ques!Jon. 

:\lost li I-.e I) there .lrC rc( •pic \\l){l 
UCil) the I.JUa!JIJc<JtiOJh nl \.tlhL I Pc.Jcc 
Pri1e ''inner-,. Citing fault-, and hlcmi,lJc-, 
on their record-,. But thn-,c arc the people 
"ho -,hould 4UCsllon the s~ stem thL'lf. 

Perhaps the Catholtc Church should 
not be sn 4uick to l,lhLI -,nmcnnc a .lint. 
Pope John Paul II h<h L.monized -+77 peo
ple. more than an) of his prL·dcce.,.,or-, 
combined. After all . it -.houldn"t be an 
ea'>) title to \\in. 

:\lothcr 
desen c-, the honor. If Ill) memO I') sen es 
me WJTcctly. <i<~lllt Paul killed people and 
he •-.till s4uee1cU through the proec-,.,. 
Th,lt rna) be an C\treme. but so ''hat"1 '\tl 
one shtluld ha\c unrealistic e\pcctation-, 
t"or do-goodcrs. Jl _just '>Ch one up !tlr dJ\
Jppointment. 

So giYe the laJ) a brcal-.. oka:- '? 

Enn Fog{!. i.1 a mana~tng lll'll 1 ediwr tiw 
Tlu Rerie11·. )"u~c/ commu1t.1 to 
c:fo~f!.(ri udel.edu. She think.\ Pedro 
Hartinc:: i.1 a .\Clint and ,\aron Boone 1.1 

the dcl·il. 

Police should be applauded for recent achievments 
ames Borden someone 

\\ ho ·s never 
hesitated to 

Player Hater? cnticize in the 
past the cit) 
or Newark 
and its police 

dcpa11ment for failing to crack dO\\ n on the rapes. 
muggings and home mvasions that keep '>hO\\ ing up in 
the nC\\\. l think 1t\ onl ) fa ir that l giYe them credit 
\\hen the) · re doing a good job of protecting and serv
ing. l"m referring \pccilicall). but not exclusi,·ely. to 
the story that appeared in last wed\ Rc,icw about the 
arrest of a MtddlctO\\ n man on charges of rape. 

The alleged rapi ~t was atTested on l) a week after 
he committed the crime. Thi~ seems like a pretty good 
response time to me. especially gi' en the despicable 
nature of the crime. Though the i':ewark police \\ ere 
quoted a.., sa) ing they ov. ed credi t to Delaware Ctime 
Stopper.,. the public and DART.\\ hich supplied secu
rity photos of the m<m. it \\as ulttmatel) the police 
"ho caught and atTested the man. 

I kilO\\ -,orne or you might be thinking that l"m 
just praising the police for doing their job. which to a 
certain degree I .,uppO'>C I may be doing but. it is 
important to keep in mind v~ hat a difficult JOb police 
\\Ork can be. Bc-,ides, it seems like a lot or people. 
includmg my.,elr in the past. hm·c skewed attitudes 
toward the Ne\\ark police. Sometimes it -,ecms to peo-

A<i.<iortanr SporL~ Editor: 

pic that all the) do i~ harass underage drinkers. \\Titc 
parking tickets anu gi\e out noise \ iolation-,. but tim 
isn't the case. Besides.e\en \\hen the) arc doing these 
thing~ . it"~ just another pan of their job - probably 
one most of them don·t nccessaril) enjoy uoing much 
more than we enjo) being on the recei\ ing end of. 

And \\ hile making an anest in the rape case \\as 
just one example. there·, a fc\\ other things I think arc 
wm1h mentioning. l think one of their better initiati\·cs 
has been the setting up of the DUI roadblocks on !::ast 
Delaware Avenue . Though I don "t ncce'>sarily agree 
I 00 percent with underage drinking laws - not that it 
matters \ ince rm "2 1 nO\\ - l do thinl-. it"\ a good call 
to combat the rea~on the drinking laws \\ere changed 
in the first place. name!). drunl-. driving. l"m not '>Ure 

hO\\ man) people haYe been caught so tar. anu though 
l"\e read that Dl.l checkpntnts arc g.encrall) the lm\
cst point of aiTcst for drunk JriYcr' (the highest I'> at 
the \Ccne of an accident) but C\ en if one pcr,on ts 
bu-,tcd there. the) 'rc stgnificantl~ reduc111~ the 
chances of an acL·ident. 

I decided to tal-.c a lool-. ar ,h..: cnme stall\tics for 
'e \\Wl that arc listed on the Ulli\Crsit~ \\ cb site. to 

sec \\ hcthcr or not crime has gone dtm n in the past 
year. e\ccpt 2003 is Ii,ted onl~ up to June. The num
bers there showed a lower meidcnt of reponed crimes 
than in June of la~t ) ear. and the number of reponed 
crimes for 2003 is significantly lO\\er than it \\as this 
time last ) car. 1· m not referring to :me'ts made.'' hich 
have abo gone do'' n. because the inciJcnts reported 

Till. Rl·\ It\\ D.m l''""'~' 
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include complaints made to Public Safet). not all of 
\\ hich necessitate an arrest. .-\ ddiuonall). l think Jl "s a 
better i,1dicat1on of hO\\ \\ell the police arc function
ing to chccl-. \\hcthcr crime on a \1 hole ha-. gone do\\ n. 
rather than seeing if arrest'> h<l\ c gone up. 

l"m not much of a >tattsllcian . but l figure a drop
ping crime rate I il-;cly means that the good \\ ork the 
poliL·e d1d 111 catchmg an alleg..:d rapist was not an iso
lated tncJdent. and the checkpoint'> arc like!) only pan 
of an m crall effort on their behalf to crack dO\\ n on 
scnous crimes 111 0-C\\·ark. 

Any,\a). it\ like I said before. if I"m going to 
jump to conclw,ions based on 111) persecution comple\ 
resulting. from 111) t\\0 underage citations and some 
\ague conception of \\hat ctimcs the \lcwark police 
focus on and hO\\ well the) arc protecting the tO\\ n 
from \ iolent criminals. then it"s on!) fair to gi \ c cred
it \\here ir"s due. l"d assume the police officers go 
home feeling a lot better about their jobs'' hen the) 'rc 
c<Jtching real criminals and not directing traftic or 
bu-.ting partie .... j ust lil-.e 1 feel a lot better" hen I read 
about an arrest made in a rape case then \\hen I read 
about some girl being jumpeu by an unkno'' n 
as<.ailant or about a big part) that got busted. 

Iepper Borclen ;s Qll OJ? tcr~u!!' rz rru'll ' ccljror {or TJ, , 

Rc1·iew Send commems 10 jinunyh@ udl'l.edu. He 
11 ·ishe.~ the drunk drin•rJ ll"Oidclju\t nm m·er all the 

rapists. 

Office and .,loilin~ .\ddress: 
250 Student Center. !'lewarl... DE 19-!f> 

BwoirlC'' 1.::02} '31- 1397 
:\dlertNog (302) 831· I 398 
·ewsiEditorinl (302) 831-277 1 
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Bl 

he reali ·y of becoming a superhe 0 
In .J \ \H.S BORDI-.'\ 

Fr t a 11 u [ t 

Sm~..: the inLcptioP of Clllnic-book heme, 111 th~ ·so,. children and 
adults .d k,·J•J\C \\OPde•cd \\hat It \\ould be like tL' be s:l\ ing the \\Orld 
from e\ tl-J.lero.; '' eh-slin~int! from -.k) scr per to -.,k!'scraper tn mad 
pur;,Utt of a .1 lCt-\ d a111 On.: ol the rL.tsons ~ tdt f ... nt~tsies became so 
popular ''' s bccduse .Jccord·ng to t t<:: me, 111) o'1e Lould turn into a 
superhero. AI' the\ I'CLlicd \\ih the rig't. do~c ,,r gamma radt.ltwn or a 
bite I rom a raJw,ICtl\ l' 1 ~ect 

fra~tcaJ ), r(', JJ•Ic d esn't p!J\ 0t,( th1. \\..J) ll dLles tn !,!raphil' 110\· 

cis l he pos,..tbtl1 1\ •1f ... u nl'onc beLl111'1'1~ II'\ 1siblc or tuming into fire 
ml'rc'~ b:L.Ilhe tll ,1 "treak CllCOUI'ter \\1 1 It LO,lllll.: ra~ s" 1.., ,Iil11LlSt I iJ 

I hm C\ cr. there '' ould be other con~cqucnccs. and "Hhout further 
,k 1. , LC uctt....\Cr fhl' R~:, •ev. ptc..,l' lt" tltc teal life ctli:ct... ll' C011iL
lwok ''ngtr ..;tone-. 

Spider-:\ Ian 
I ar .lllll ,1\\ av th.: mo ... t po"',tlar sup~: h:~n' of hh umc \\ nh ~:ountlcss 

comtc-bnok '<'"IC~. c, r oono.;," ],, L ac"on ... hv\\ md ,1 ILatur~ flm under 
l11s belt. "ipt<'.:r- \!Jot r~:ma1'1 1he ultlllJ.I e gcek t:1•1, S:' · 

Peter Parker \~as the nerdy kid in high school e\eryone ptcked on 
and made fun of. but he managed to get b~ \\ ith the IO\ ing upport of 
his aunt and uncle. lJntil one da). a radioacti\ ~ spider bit Parker in a 
freak lab accident. The accident transformed hun from a 90-pL>und 
\\cakhng to a super-strong. super-fa~t \\Ch-sling1ng hero. 

Dr. \1. Raza Zaidi. or the di' 1-.,ion of molecular medic me at 
Columbia Gni\ ersit;. says thts sccnano ts imposstble a ~p1der bttc 
\\·ould not C\ en cause ib D:'\ A. to enter th~ human bL1dy. ,ts it docs in the 
comic books. 

··You ingest plant and antmal D A C\ cry tunc you cat." he -,ay,. 
··but you don't get the charactcnsttcs of a cow or a chick~n. do you, .. 

In order for someone to acquire the traits of foretgn D:'\A. Za1d1 
o.ays. every one of the trillions of cells 111 the human bod;. must ha\e t1tat 
D \ incorporated into it. 

"A ~pider bite cannot cause that to happen. so the posstbllit) of that 
happenmg is absolute zero 111 real life ... he s.1ys. 

Dr. Chrbtopher Rosch. of the Lnl\ersn;. of Cologne in Germ.m~. 
expands upon this. stating in an e-mail that the sp1der \\LUld like!~ be 
killed b; the high dosage ofradiauon and most of the pm\crs acqu1rcd 
by Parker would be tmpossible. 

Alumnus kick starts Mini campaign 
University graduate puts a nvist on car illustrations for "Automobile Maga::.ine" 

In Cll \RLE~ B.\ LL \RD 
\a! Rtp 1ft 

Hidden on .t -;ercnc b .. ckroad or York!~ n. a tO\\ n ju~t outside of 
lloeke,..sin. is an old farmhothc 

To th.: unsuspcettng c;.c, tt CL)Uid l'astl;. be nw,takcn for a di-;ercct. 
\\ httc thn.:c-stor\ hnl'1C. :'\e,t door is a post orticc and across till st ·ect 1s 
an o!J \ ulcamzcJ tiber p!Jnt. 

Th.: Ll!ll;. indicallon the fannhothe i ... a prcm ere t) pograph) firm h 

the mndc,t \\OOdC!l '-lgll that :-o1111pl~ rcaJs "lllllhl' fndthtrie:-." Ill ~ign
paintcr ... cript. 

On the thirJ f'nm .. t paint-st,tmcd dt>sk 1s Clll crcd in bllttlc,.. of 
paints. old brushe~. rag~ and an easel Rt>fcrc11Lc hOLlks about ,mimat.... 
human an<llomy, road signs and cars till the ~hcl\e T\\O \\indO\\~ rc,cal 
a panoramic '1~\\ of the countrysid~. 

This is the small stuuto \\here \d.1m Cru/. a flJl):-; graduate ti·om the 
lllll\ crslly. 'pend' hh \Hlrk days He ts the compan: ·~illustrator 

"I spend about eight to I 0 hl1urs bchmd •lw. dl'-,k pamting ... he say~. 

House Industries ha~ been commis iDncd b~ the llC\\ :'.lini Conper 
car line to create a series of ads. \\ hich \\ere um eilcd this fall. 

Se\eral of the piece~ \\ ere designed .md painteJ b:;. Cruz .md 
debuted in the October tssu..: of "Automobile \ lagazinl':· 

"The pieces arc going to be on bt!lboards. posters. mag.vmc .tds. 
and trading cards:· he says. "The ads arc aimed at .t ~ oung. htp denw
graphie ... 

\l ini Cooper·~ au agcnC) ,,1\\ the collabL>rati\C \\Oil ( IUZ and his 
com pan:;. worked on \\·ith Ed "Big Dadd:;. .. Roth sC\ era! y .:ars agn and 
lmcd the smal l tirm to complete a snnilar project \\ ith the retm Hnti-;h 
cars. 

The late Ed Roth was a counterculture icon "ho created .1 \\ orld or 
cars\\ ith exaggerated features like gwnt tires ,md mLHLlrs dm en b~ era/) 
bulging-eyed monsters. 

"They '' anted smoke~ burn-outs anJ cancaturc.., of pcopll' 111 the 
\ 1ims ... he says. "but \\anted to stay .I\\ ay fi·om the monster stutl' \\ tth 
bloodshot eyes and :-,pJkt:d teeth.'' 

The \l ini Cooper deal began in February \\ ith a fc,, dral\ ing' of the 
cars in the Roth style. 

" It took t\\O months for u-, to \\Ork out the sketches:· he says. "and 
another th ree months to patnt them ... 

The \ 1inis \l·ent through sc\ era! reYisiolb before the;. were finally 
appro\cd. 

"Originally they wanted to Jack the cars up\\ ith b1g fat smoking rear 
tire .. " the 27-ycar-old arttst says. "Cnfonunately. the \ hms are front 
\\ heel driYe. son didn't make sense. \\'e had to change all of them." 

Cruz. a Delaware nat!\ e. says he al\\ ays enJoyed dramng thing~ 
such as people. archi tecture, animals. cars and planes. bm didn't get imo 
pamting until he was a , ophomore in college. 

He e\·entuall ) obtained a degree in fine arts with a concentration in 
illustration. 

.. , was in Taylor Hall working on a till life. I completely lost track 
of time and it was 5 a.m. when I fina lly stopped.'' he sa~ s. "That ts \1 hen 
I kne\\ I wanted to pur~ue a career in rl !ustratton." 

Cruz says his influence comes from IO\\brow arti..,ts and commercial 
iII ustrators. 

" I loYe cartoon surrealist painters like Robert \\ ii!Jams and Todd 
chon ... he says. ''Also commercial illustrators like Tun O'Bnen and 

\.lar\ i 1 \llattelson. I also admtre the \\ ork of HaJime Soraya!11a 
·'\tly own work can be characterized as comic rea lism." he says. "! 

wouiJ like to create work that causes a shift in people's perceptions and 
maybe the ir consctousness. That may be 1'11pos-.ible to do wnh cam as 
and paint, but it's worth a shot." 

His favorite piece is an oil paintmg lltlcd ''\lad Co\\ ," " here a g1ant 
C\ il cow demolishes a fast food restaurant while ns \H'II-knO\\ n charac
ter , a clown and a purple blob, run amok. 

, 

··tt's my take on the exploits of the fast food tndustry ... he ~ays. 
Cruz admits he docs not yet ha\e a specilic style. 

"IIi ... spider climb is norc like :h.tt of a gcckn. !Jt, ,lrLn.o/1 \\\mid 
ha' e ph~ stological limih tll.lt nn mutJtiL'n c,nJid O\ ercoP1L' anl. the abil
ll~ (0 s]ILIO( 1\ Cbs h~h llll btt)hlgJe,rl.lll'ltfiCat 11n. ,)-., 'Pid<.:ro., \\ l'3\ L' thCir 
!ll'h b~ l''\tr:lLting prntelll 1111'\turc\ frmr .1bdomli'J ;!Jnd ." hL' \\nte'i. 

..~p.dcr-\!an "ou d ha\ c to fart hi-., \\ cb, tL• rl' ... enrblc :he mJkeJ~' 
of a real -;pidcr .. 

\\ oherine 
One of th~ CLHlk..,t .111d toughest hcroc ... awund \\ol\cnnc ha~ 

ah' a!~ been th~ 111Lhl P''Plli.lr member of the -\1en . .1rJ hs ch If ctl'r 
\\as the fn..:us of hnth of the "X-\k 1'' fcu!l,re tihm 

Born llltll a l.tc of pm tlcg.: 1 t l anadd 11 the ! .. tc I OOs. he tir t 

m·1mli: ... ted ht ... pmH'r' dfter ~.-c ng 11.., !ather 111.1 c..:r..:d IP" r'lC' nLnt nt 
r gc bone cla\\ s C'\tcndcd ou• ,fIt ' !·~nth and he murl •r ·d his father"., 
krllcr. [ tttlc ehl' h.ts b~.·cn \\J'Itlcn on Ius p.l ... l bc ... ldcs the fal't thJt h.: 
\\_a ..... t.bjccted tll tc ... tu·g d the haTJd.., o• the C.u' td a'l gm cnU'lL'lll on c
l1111L a tier \\mid \\ .tr II. \, the sctcnll't' kne\\ Jl hh a"11Mtl'g I ~. lm~ 
power .... the~ dcL·ided to i'u ... c ad.1ma 1·.um. a ticu,w 1 did upposcdly 

... ce SCI E'\ TISTS p .. ~t: IP 

"True '>t) le is an e\ olu11on.1ry process.'' he say . "it de\ clop' O\ cr 
time \\ ith lots of hard "ork and tnal anJ error ... 

His art\\Ork has !>hm\·n up 111 countlc'-'s magJtine-.. .md catalog, 
including :·Esquire :\ 1agazine ·• .1nd thl' Lilli\ ersity 's pro~pectl\ c "tudcnt 
catalog. 

Ill'. pteces outside of \\'Ork ha\'C appe.lred Jll books '-UCh as •. rab0o: 
The \not Tikt" and "Rat Fink: The Art ('f l d 'Btg D:1dd~. Roth." 

"Thank ... to !louse, some of the "ork I ha\ c done ha passed aero:~ 
many designers· dc~ks in the form of catak'g~ and T- hJrts, .. he -., a;. s. "I 
ha\c panictpatcd in a IC\\ group art ~hem-., a' \\ell" 

The arti~t says he ultunatcl;. \\ant.. to ha\ c ht u\\ n g.1ll~r) l' '\hibtb 
"The galle!) route is inumidaunu though," he '3) s. ''becau ... e ;.ou 

ha1 e to slick;. our head out into u o;ccne that can be\ IC.m .... :· 

Cruz ha-; been \\ orking for House lndustnc ~m~:c ht ,,,phomore 
year at the uni\ ersity. 

fhe compan: "as staned m 1993 1\ hen \ dam', brotl'l'r. \nd) Cmz, 
and his partner. Rich Roat. created a graphic de~1gn company. HllUse 
Industries has since e\ oh ed and n0\1 otTers graphic destgn, illustration 
and t;. pograph~ sen ices. 

\\ nh the dt\·crsc proJects asstgned b~ Ius com pan~ and the ptcces he 
creates on his de .. ktop at home for an , hO\\ s aero' the ..:ountl'). C ru7 
sa) s he ts \ e1: fortuna te for ho\\ h1s life ha>. tum.:d out bl'cau -.,l' he gets 
to do \\hat he trul~ !01 es. 

' 
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JE sharpens its style· with €HaraJI 
··Hard" 

Jagged Edge 

Son~ Record s 
Rating: PPPI 2 

The soulful quartet Jagged 
f'dge. '' hn brought -,uch fa, ome' 
a-,. ""\\'here the Party \t-~'" and 
··Let\ Get \1arried." ts at it again 

'' ith the release of th nc\\ album. 
··Hartl."" 

Yet the question man: listener~ 
ponder about of this 15-track CD i.., 

''hen did Jagged L'dgc become ·o 
hard? 

That i~ the pcm.:ption the em er 

ofthcir fourth release gl\ e\. '' ith all 
mcmher... adorned in dark suits. 
mafia-st) le hats and gangster garb. 
'>Urroundcd b\ a u11n --.trcct corner 
<1nd slecl-. si I\ cr car. 

\1 "cady bcmg blared on man: 
radios. ··\\alkcd Outta Ilea\ en"" is 

The Gist of It ----
-'< -'< -'< -'' -'< Ins urmou n t ab lc 

-''-''-''-'< Impossible 
.'r.'<.'< Hard 

.'r.'< Wn H .. in the Park 

' Piece of Cal-.e 

''Portrait of a \Ian'' 

Cia~ \ih.en 
RCA 

dcfinitcl) one of the houcst -.ongs 
on the album. 

"Fce/.1 like I ju.11 11 a/ked out of 
hean'n Feels like I done damn 
nf!ar thro11 11 my !if(? mmy I'm 
~carccljzm like a child that '1 lost at 
sen:n Don I know 11 hm to do 
Colla gf!t hack right with you I 
Doni knoll' 11·hat 10 do Fel!l'i like I 
just milked right out o/heun'n. " 

This track embodies C\ cry
thing loyal JE fans C\pcct from this 

popular R&B group - smooth 
lyrics. a contagious hook. melod) 
and um4ue ham10n). 

After blcs..,ing thc album \\ith 
such a pm,erful lo\c song. Jl:. 
tlawns 1ts 'ersalll ity "nh "Gtrb 
Gone\\ tid ... 

The song. perhaps coined from 

the p1)pular campu ... -tourcd 'ideo of 
college g4rl'-> 111 mcbriated atmos
phcrc.s. tells a narrati,·c song about 
the cat and mouse chase bet\\'cen 

horn~ guy~ and girl~ 
"She like a gu-1 gone 11 ild 

Can ( mi1s the girl Sin .1tand out 111 

the! emil'(/ and }oun~ and SL'\1' 

11 ith the jreak_1 jrcak_1· style II it! ked 
in the part_). make the cluh huck 
11 i/c/ ... 

The genius hook of the ~ong 
and the harmonimh sound of the 
group laced \lith a sltght part) beat 
111 the background makes thi~ track 

perfect for the pring Break season. 

Of course. no Jagged Edge CD 
,,·ould be complete \\ ithout the cr: 
from the singers for their unattain
able IO\e. 

""Visions .. explains the compli
cated battle between lo1·e and ib 
effects on the mind. body and soul. 

"] 'm !wring 1·isiom o/'this girl 
like a l\'£1/'/ling I'm 1mking up like 
~ix in the moming Fel!!ing like it 
real(r ain't health) Do 1he HWIIW 
he H'ith me:> " 

The track titled ··1 lard" mtrrors 

the title of the album. portraying a 
di ffcrcnt meaning than the album 
CO\ er lets on. 

"liard" toy~ '' ith the difficul
ties of lo\ c and hm' hard 1t is to 
sta) fanhful and focused in a rela
tionship. 

"En'1:r \Ingle night I 'n• heen 
11 ithout _I'OU girl i.1 ju.'t .10 hard 
Cotta take a _/li!!)il 1outh cau1e I 
knou that I l\'£1\' too hard Shoulda 
/n·en lol'ing you I shoulda hl!en 
lm·in~ you .. 

Thi~ track has a distinct and 

catch) hook. '' h1ch cchoe~ '' ithin 
the head of the listener day<., later. 

An unquc,l!onable fa1orite on 

the album ''ill be ""\\'hat's it Like." 
.. Whm :1· 11 !ikt to be in !m·e 

That i· all I'm e1·er thinking o( wul 
I ll'as .JUSt H'olulaing I Will lm·e 

e1·er kno11 me :> Because my heart 
is open and I been lrop1ng 
SomdJO(~I- 11·ill show me II hw \ it 
like 10 be in !on'. " 

Thi , track rc\ cab the classic 

Jagged Edge that their mo~t die 
hard fans trul: knO\\ and !01 e. 
re\ ealing Yulnerabilit) and the 
swarming questions of 10\ e that 
encompass the minds of many. 

\\'ith onl) a fc\\ part)- mixes on 
the album. "Dance Floor·· and 
""TI) na Be Your \1an" arc definite!) 
capable of being hils in the hottest 
club with some time. 

,\!though the lyrics may not be 
the mnst genius. the beat and li\cli

ness of the tunes arc ''hat make 
them exceptional. 

B; the 12th track. the album 
becomes 1 cr; redundant. gi,ing the 
listener the same tandard amount 
of lo1e songs. 

But to no <1\ ad. " Car ShO\\ .. 
re\ italtzes the listener\\ ith a feature 

from Big Boi ofOutkast reinforcing 
the Atlanta style of the group. 

One of the biggest stigmas rap 
artis t within the 

o o Def record label ts the 
abst.:ncc of eonsi~ten.:y on Its 
albums . 

"Hard"" ~truggle" '' ith thi~ con
cept. \\'hich ma) take the a\ erage 
listener a while to enjoy the album. 

''Coral Fang" 
The Distillers 

S\\ itches to sounding I ik~ a l 1 l I IJ 
song. 

Rating: Zero Star'\ 

( Ia) \1kcn. the runner up 

from "Amcncan Idol 2." has 
prmen himself a Io~cr yet again 

'' ith the release of his debut 
album "\Ieasure or a \1an . .. 

lkLau..,c ''hen someone thmks of 
a man. the) think of Clay Aiken. 

\vhm). high-pitched imitation of 
Ste\ en Page from the 
""Barcnakcd Lactic>. ... As for the 

background music. think reli
giou~ re1 1\ a! meets a bad IO\ e 

ballad. 

clay aiken 

ire Records 
Rating: PPPP I 2 

Punk rock goddess Brod) Daile 
and the boys in The Distillers ha\c 
returned with a magnificent th ird 
album. "Coral Fang.'' after scoring 
some major success\\ ith last year's 
hits "City of Angels" and ""Young 
Crazed Peeling." 

One of the bc~t stmgs on • ( 1.1 
Fang"" is .. ~ or hm1ght '\ou·rl ( .1ly 

Here to Knn '·"a brilli .. nt 01 .! ~ ~ 

to Daile c\pcrimenlln,:! \\ 1th 1..:r 

ummstakabk '1licc. a~ 'h~ pt.n·~ the 
depressing h r11.:~ a Inn!:- tv 1!-c •ullar 
rhythm 

ro get an imprc;SIOil of hO\\ 
manuf<Jctured and 01 crproduced 
thts album ts. <~II the ltstencr 
nceJ, to Jo i~ glance at the crcd-

1h ltstcd for the different songs 

Aiken ''rotc appro\imatcl) 
zero of them. \\ here the !Hies 

'' ould norma II~ be placed for a 
song. there arc m~tead credit lu

mg' tm the lncrall) UO/CIJs of 
people responsible for each 
traLk, none of\\ hom arc Atl-..cn 

In the lirst . ong. "Ill\ iSiblc." 
Aiken comes off sounding ike a 

If ,\iken had an) eohe>.i\e 

thought about \\hat he wanted 
the O\'erall sound of the album to 

be. then he ma) ha' e at least 
been tr) mg to make each song 

wor~c than the last. Nearly e' ery. 
track sounds like it's trying to 

imitate a dt!Tcrcnt genre or 
music. 

The s..:cond track. " I Wi II 
Carry You." sounds like a coun

try and ''estern gospel song. 
,\ ikcn demonstrates hi range. or 
at least. the ability of the produc

er' to make him sound lih: he IS 

,inging at the correct pitch. 

As tortmous as this 1s. it i 
on!) the second song on the 
<I bum. \\ hich. as mentioned 

before. continue~ to get\\ orsc. A 
fc,, of the later track ound 

some\\·hat similar to one another. 

which.'' hilc not a good thing. a t 
least gi\es some semblance of 
focus to the album. 

With the last song .. \ iken out
docs himself. creating a lo1·e 

song so poor and so 01crdone 

that the only ,,-a) it '' ould get 
play is in a reall) bad. really 
cheesy romantic moYie - maybe 
""From Cia: to Ruben: Another 
Tak Of' Two Amencan Idols. " 

- James Borden 

"Coral Fang·· remains true to 
The Disti llers· punk rock roots. 

while incorporating some ne''· 
e:-.cellent song'' riting to the mi'\. 
Daile's snarling. rasp) 'ocab ~till 

remain po,1erful and angi), while 
coming across a sad and afTecling 
on "The Hungr: ... a track that 
begins 11 ith only lOCals and gut tar. 
but erupt~ when she breaks the 
slOI\ ness of the song and screams 
""Don't Go!" 

"The Gallon is God"" begins 
oundtng strange!)' rcmimsccm of 

earl} '\in·ana b-sides and then 

:-.tuch tlt the nmtei't L'n ( 
Fang"" Is gloom~. perh .. p~ beL t ~l 
of the rec..:nt br~ak-up ot D.11l· (pn .. 

\ iousl) kmm n ,l, B ~' 
Armstrong) a'1u h~r t<mm h b.ill 
and front m.1n of R.mc.k. T n 
Am1strong. But thh hn't ... , • · ,, 

an) fom1 of the \\ ord The c 1 ,11 111 

on ""Coral hm~" is pow,l1 t 

through pm1 1·rful guit,u m "'r 
s1ons and through th~ mu ~ , .1 

''hole. not thwu.:;h "hill) ) m 
An mtercstmg aspCL'l I' ~I ' ._on

troversy m cr the con:r arl\1 11I'l-.. ti1r 
"Coral f.11~ ..... 1h1ch dt.:P1L' .1 

nal-..cd '' o nan n.uled 10 .1 c.w ' ' 
a gash on her '!de \ hu:c. n \\ 

piC\ lOll' :tlbum'. lora! 1-.mg" Is 
C'l tc 1•1 • 't' np'I"l t>n! that 

c 1 ".I 
( a/{1 ( \lorn' <')' 

• The face of a horror m s erp1ece 
Pamela .\nder~on has begun 

a campaign t<' boycott Kentucky 
Fncd Chicken She claims the 
fa..,t food rc~taurant 1s pracueing 
anunal cruelty in their abusive 
butchering of the chicken~. 
Andcr,on is currently working 
with animal rights groups to try 
and pro> ide better treatment for 
the chickens. 

Angelina Jolie b currently 
trying to adopt another child. In 
add1tion to her previously adopt
ed oon. Maddox. Jolie wishes to 
have more children and is plan
ning to cut back on her acting 
career to focus on family life. 

Roy Horn, member of the 
Sicgfri..:d and Roy Juo, Lmder
w<?nt an operation in which part 

of his skull ''as removed. The 
surgery i::. a eon~equence from 
''hen a trained white tiger mauled 
Hom during a performance. The 
piece or skulL which is approxi
mately one fourth of his total era-

niLUn. \\ aS removed to relie\ e the 
pressure from Horn ·s brain. After 
being attacked, Hom had a stroke 
that left him paralyzed; ho\\evcr, 
the paraly si& might only be tem
porary. 

Wyclef Jean was hospitalized 
from food poisoning this week. 
He became ill with symptoms o f 
exhaustion and dehydration after 
attending The Source Hip Hop 
Music Awards in Miami. Fla. 

Jennifer Garner will be 
appearing on the upcoming 
Thanksg iving episode of ~1artha 
Stewart's tele,·ision show. 
Martha Stewart LiYing. Gamer. 
star of the tele\'ision show 
"Alias," ha:, apparently been a 
longtime fan of Stewart and is 
making the appearance to show 
support despite Stewart's contro
' ersies. Garner will help Stewart 
prepare a turkey dinner on the 
show. 

- Jeff ~'\-tu/lins 

- .-
.;<> ra~s·C1 

Scorpio 
(Oct. 23-'\o,. 21) 

Renegotiate that contract with your 
'->ignificant other. Date other people 

fl·ce agenc) is the way to go. 

Sagittarius 
(:\o'. 22-Dec. ::21) 

Think about reming tho e Jerseys. 
If 11\, not your name on the back. 

you just look silly. 

Capricorn 
(Dec. 22-Jan 19) 

Don't \\On) about that fumble 

under the :--hccts. it happens to 
e\eryonc. 

Aquarius 
(Jan. 20-Feb. 17) 

Exerc ise your good taste. Tight 
ends may be hot. but tight wads are 

not. 

, 

' .... ~-=-•Y: 

Pisces 
(Feb. 18-:\larch 19) 

Step up the oflense this week. 
Aggressi'c pursuit of dream · is the 

on!] \\'a) they come true. 

Aries 
(:\larch 20-April 19) 

The '' eekend ts for fun. Tackle 
schooh,·ork unda) night. 

Taurus 
(.\pri l 20-.\la~ 19) 

Whoa there. Delta Burke. Shoulder 
pads arc for the field. not tor your 

blouse. 

Gemini 

(.\Ia) 20-June 20) 
Keep track of" hen the other team 
scores. you don 't ''ant them trans

ferring anything icky to you' 

"The Texas C hainsaw :\lassacre" 

Written B) Kim Henkel and Tobe Hooper 
Directed by Tobe Hooper 

'ictories and ' ictims along '' 1th hts lwrntic lwbb~ 
of putting them on meat boob and later car. 111~ 
them up for suppertime. 

1974 

In 1974. Tobe Hooper Jid '' ith ""The Texas 
Chainsa\\ \1assacre" and horror. ''hat George 
Lucas would later do \\ ith ""Star \\'ars" and sci

ence-fiction. He rc\ italized the horror genre in a 
\\ay that set the tone for ncar!) e1·ery sla her film 

following its release. 

To add to the creepiness of the house. P.tm cmh 
up in the li\ mg room. '' hich has timllturc m.1dc 
out of human bones. 

Blll don ' t let the post..:r tor ~all' .11 Bc~ nnd the 

\\'all on \lain Street be decei1 ing fhc p1htcr sa)' 
""What happened is tmc ... but timunatcl~ there 

wa nc1er a Leatherface or fam!l~ ()r canmhab. 

For those unfamiliar \\ith the film and \\hO 
have not yet een the remake released last Friday. 

"Te\as Chainsaw" foliO\\ s fi, c teens and their 
tra\els to an abandoned famii)-0\\!1ed house in 

the fannland ofTe\as. 

There ''a~ Ed Gein. the p~ych<lllc ~enal killer 
""Texa Chainsa\v ... Based on. C..<-111. \\ lwsc r~1gn 
of terror exi-,tcd m the mid 14'0~ committ~..·d 

arrocitie · from the u~c of human bllllC., f(n· chatr 
arms and leg~ to using human tlcsh for a mask. 

After picking up and then quickly dropping off 

a hitchhiker. the) come upon the house they are 
carching for T" ·o of the teens named Kirk and 

Pam e\ cntually go looking for a place'' here they 
can get some gasoline for the ride back home. 

When the film originally \\Cnt tn theater~ in 

1974. man~ tound it so gory that the~ '' alkcd out 
on the tilm. 

But they nc1cr do get the gas. or get back 
home. as the) come to the house and fall in the 
clutches of the sadistic. psychotic monster kn0\1 n 
as Leatherfaee. 

The most interesting and anistic pan oft he tilm 

remains Daniel Pearl's cmcmatography. ''Inch 1' a 
m1x of colorful. Te\aS country image.,'' nh a gnt
ty documcntary-hke approach to the film. 

To this day. those '' ho sec tht., hnrwr m.1-.tcr
piece for the first time still man ~I. <1., 1t remain-. 
one of the crccpic~t and dtsturbtng mo1 tcs C\ cr 

made. 
The group face horrors beyond anything e\ er 

seen on film as Lcathcrface ·., house con tam::. dec

orations with skulls and bones rcprc~cnting his 

Ca ncer 

(June 21-July 21) 
\\'ork on your defense this week. 

It's about time you staned sticking 
up for yourself 

Leo 
(Jul,\ 22-Aug. 22) 

You ne,·er kno'' ''here else your 
mate has played. Usc caution on 

the first d0\\11. 

\ ' irgo 

(A ug. 23-Sept.21) 
Let the good times roll on someone 

else's tab: intercept as many free 

drink as you can. 

Libra 
(Sept. 22-0ct. 22) 

Take a timeout from your crazy 
life. \1ake an appointment for a 

ma age to reduce stre ~-
- Kim Brown 

.. , know I'm right ... I'm not 

going to retract an) thing.'' 
- Rush Limbaugh, 011 his com-
ment ahout Dono1'a11 \Jc Vabb. 

,\ PH'S\I'eek 
Oct. 13. :!()()3 

"I th ink some of the g uys 
thought he held himsel r above 
everyone else. They had issue~ 

'' ith him because of that ani
tude." 

- Bi/~,. Hunte1: president o(the 
\ 'BA Players Association. on 

Kohe Bn·w11. 
,\'eH'SH'C!f!k 

Oct. 13. :!()()3 

"1'1·e always thought that e1 en a 
great action director' time is 
about a long as a rock star's 
time. You know. they become 
old men fairly quick!). But for 
those ten years they can bum 
rea lly brightly. l did this mo\ ie 
to join their club immediately." 

- Quentin Tarantino 011 his 

r 

- 1\el·in lie J i!y 

liCit /IIIII /t. "A til Fit!/, 

\('l\ \llt'tk 

Oct 13 .:orn 

""If it were up to me. m~ .. lb.tm 
would be lift~ bucks a p11p.' 
- Lwlacns, on his lit 11 a/hum 

"Chitkt~~- \ -Ru . . 
\c11 n• ( ek 

Ot /. 13. :.1J03 

.. , thought thi., \\<h rcalh l.l<-'. 

You kno1\ '' ho ~ent condok Pee~ 
to the Cubs'1 \I Gore I ,, .,:11d 

he also knm'~ ''hat it'., IJh to 
get sere\\ cd b: Honda ... 

.la1· I e1 n 
The TcJIIH!.h: \hm 

Jnth Jm 1 t 1 u 
Ot r to. :.n ,3 

"Toda) Arnold ':ldl\1 ar/<'!lCl'v~r 
met \\ ith Prest dent Bu~h . \\hen 

you think about 11. 11 ' ' ,~s tl•c 
meeting bet\\ ecn :'1.: 
'Tem1inator' and the ·onc-tctw 

ina tor. 

Quote 
of the 
Week 

"\\e \\<',tid report tl·om the 

l'l'l ft n 11f hu•ldiug.; and '' e 
1<:\ c k '1C\\ \\ h~"l \\ e came 

I,;Jel( do\\ n 1 t \\ e '' ould be 
cxpcllc·i from the ~:OUllll)- ... 

K R ob~rt~0n, 
l 1\ \\ ar (Nrc pondcnt. on 

repvrting !rom Iraq, 

rh Rc\ IC\\ 

Oct. I 7, 2003 

f>,IIId I ( t/( rman, 

Til! I ate 5ho11 

'' 11/1 Da1 rd I, rr, rman 
Ou In .!003 

mmpiled hy 1\ im Brown 
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Tracy Morgan cranks up the comedy at Mitchell 
BY KE\T\ \IC\'EY 

St1.11/ Rl'porter 

Comedian Tracy \I organ ah\ ays says exactly what's on his mind when 
preparing a stand-up comedj routine'. 

Those who han? -.ecn the fom1er ··saturday Night Live" comedian, 
"\1artin" co-star and Yoice actor on the Comedy Central show '"Crank 
Yankers" probably knO\\ ''hat he's all about. 

On Santrday at 6:30 p.m .. as part of the homecoming festivities. stu
dents -.tand outside ~1itchell Hall anxiously awaiting a stand-up comedy 
routine from Tracy \!organ'' here he is to perform in less than an hour. As 
studenb walt to gain admittance. they stand in the sunset of the chilly 
e\ emng. quoting Morgan's lines to thetr friends. 

Some begin talking about hi~ Hustle \Jan character on "Marrin" while 
other-, start reciting the infamous line from his "Crank Yanker ·•· character. 
Spoony Lm. 

"This is Spoony Lm from up above.·· 
The watt sc<."nb to last forever to see :VI organ perform. but the crowd i 

entertain<."d by loud rap music playing ,,·ith chest-pounding bass. 
Once inside. sntdcnts continue to reminisce about Morgan ·s work. 
Freshman Vinny Ci,·arelli talks about Morgan's perfonnance on 

.. \lartin" and his character, the Hustle '\.1an. 
"I hke how he ·11 take' a rough character like him and is then able to 

make him funny:· he says. "That's the mark of a good comedian:· 
Freshmen Dana Bowden.'' ho remembers Morgan mostly for hi~ work 

on ··crank Yank<."r,." cites his Spoon; LuY character as the highlight of that 

sho''· 
By the time , :15 p.m. rolls around. Morgan i introduced to the sold

out crO\\ d and the m atton for him is outstanding as a student in the front 
rO\\ gets up from his scat to shake Morgan\ hand. 

couraged by pornography acTOrs and their O\ em helming asseb. 
After this. he tells those in attendance not to be di~courag~!d. as the: 

just have to deal with ''hat they ha,·e. 
··we all ha,·e to make do with what God gan: us. I don't ha,·e a ~~ ,_ 

pack. or biscuits," Morgan says, lifting up his shirt and sho\\ing hts ~tom
ach to the audience. 

''What I got is a loaf of bread right here. This ain't a gut. n 's a speed 
bump." 

Another highlight of Ylorgan · perfom1ance comes ''hen he uses facial 
expressions and noises to get his point acros . He stans '' ith expressions 
that describe an actress in a pom film and the noises she would make that 
let her partner kno,,· he's satisfied. 

.. Ladies:· Morgan says. ··:-.1ake some noise. Please. \\e ha,·e to know 
that we're sati f) ing you. because ,,·e know that you· re emotional and ha\ e 
other stuff on your mind. but please. let us kilO\\ .·· 

Morgan\ performance ends '' ith a standing O\ at ion. 
But tandup ts not the on!: part of comedy that \1organ i~ im·oh cd in. 
After the shO\\. 1\lorgan tells The Re' ie'' hm' he came up '' ith the 

eYening's routine. 
"I had an idea that I ,,·as going to talk about sex tonight ... he says ... It\ 

educational and it was direct and that\ just the kmd of person I am I'm 
down to earth ... 

Ylorgan also dbcusses ho'' he's starting a ne\\ part of his career with 
a tmTing role in a new sitcom. 

Starting this winter. :'\BC will be airing Morgan\ program. "The Trac: 
Morgan how.·· !organ began production this past summer and'>. BC piked 
it up as a mid-season replacement for this coming ''inter. 

While the exact airing time and mght of the \\C<."k is still in question. 
Morgan is keeping a po iti\ e outlook on this ne\\ stage m hts carc<."r. 

"We have I 0 episodes in right no,,:· \1organ -.ays. "and \W 'r<." hoping 
that we'll be picked up for the !:Jack nine. but it looks good ... 

~!organ. \\hO \\<1, bom and raised in :'\e\\ York City. nO\\ he out 
\\'est but trm eb to the Last Coast on occasion to visit his fanulj, most 
important!: his brother. 

\\'caring a red E: '\YC E long slee\ e shirt. loose baggy jean and a shmy 
sihcr necklace. \!organ ah,ays has an idea he ba.es hi<; comedy routine 
around. It just so happens that tonight\ focus is about sex and everything 
that goes along '' ith it. 

~I organ's appearance was ponsored by the Cultural Programmmg 
Advi ory Board and brought in a sold-out crO\\d of approximate!! 600. as 
well a many'' ho were ntmed away from the C\ enL 

THE Rf:. \ IL \\ k"1ca S11k•lff 
Comedian Tracy \forgan greets the audjence at Mjtchell Hall. 

For ~1organ. no to pte on the subject or sex is ofT limits. He goes from 
the educational \Ub.JCCt of telling the audience what to give and what to 
expect out of a relallotbhtp to telling the men in the audience not to get dis-

CPAB President Robyn Alston says the board had a fe\\ people in mind 
when planning the event, but it was Morgan's notoriety that drl."\\ th<."m to 
him. 

there' and t•llk to dt fl(:r<."nt .lg<."nh and see \\ ho is in our pnce range." 
Alston. '' ho says she h a fan of\ !organ. \\as .1bo excncd ahout hi::. 

coming to th<." uni' CNt} a. pan of homecoming weekend. 
'"We looked at a couple different people:· Alston says ... \\'e brainstorm 

possible acts that we think students would like to come sec and we go from 
"I'm a t~m and J',e s<."cn a lot ofhb \\Ork. but l'ye watched I."\ en tnotc 

of his clips 110\\ to become more familiar wnh hi'> material." she sa~ . 

THE REVIEW Kri>ten :\1argioaa 

Jfederal grantsuppor~ 

digital radio airwaves 
B' CRISTA RYA~ 

Stall Reportt'r 

Imagmc dnving around '\e,,·ark 
neYer ha\ ing to deal mth the screeching. 
scratching and fuzz emitted from the radio 
-making the enjoyment of listening to a 
fa\ oritc ~<."il Diamond jam all the more 
embarrassing. 

E,·en worse. imagine that all the radio 
stations in the area ha\C been eaten by the 
monstrous media corporation . which are 
ingesting stations and quashing them into 
one homogenous being. 

The Rhinestone Cowboy has been 
shel\ed. and tuming the dial of the radio 
has become useless. 

Rest eas). fair radio listeners. a new 
option will soon be hitting the a if\\ aYes. 

The Corporation for Public 
Broadcasting is gi' ing grants 10 specified 
radio station in order to enable the intro
duction of digital radio. 

Jeannie Bunton. director of commu
nications for CPB. says the grants will 
allow public radio stations to make the 
tran ition to the new digital technology. 

"The lf'B is a private non-profit 
organization, "hieh was funded by 
Congres in 1967 that gives grants to over 
1.000 tele\·is·on and radio stations around 
the country:' Bunton says. 

Public radio has a track record of 
being on the forefront of technology a a 
testing ground before hitting mainstream 
broadcast aif\va,·es. 

Ralph Jennings, general manager of 
WFUV. a public station in . e\\ York City 
that recei,ed a grant. says his station was 
one of the first to offer new technologies 
like tereo and proYide ub carriers. He 
hopes to continue the tradition. 

'"We want to be there to experience 
the late ·t technology." he says, "so we will 
be able to better serve our I istcners ... 

Digital radto might prove to revolu
tionize radio and in doing so. solve the 
problems afTectmg both public and com
mercial broadcasting. 

B; enabling digital radio sets to dis
tinguish and hook onto the strongest ignal 
given by a transmitter, unwanted noise is 
significantly reduced. 

Analog radios are specifically ubject 
to this noise. which can be explained as an 

inability to latch on to one signal among 
many of competing strength. 

Digital radio will be able to compete 
with other mediums such a atellite radio, 
due to clearer sound and free access. 

Digital radio listeners '"ill be offered 
a greater number of stations. which will in 
tum create li tener-cu tomized radio and 
help to do away with the homogeneity of 
radio. 

Folk. blue-grass. heavy metal and ka 
''ill have a place to call home and a greater 
access to larger audiences. 

Car and personal digital radio set 
will be able to stream data such as the 
name of the artist. song and album title 
across the face of the radio. 

And) Bruno, director of tation 
adYancement for the CPB. says the data 
applications that can be run with digital 
radio \\ill allow streaming infom1ation to 
reach a greater audience along with the tra
ditional programming. 

''Things like closed-captioning radio 
for the deaf will be possible," he says. 

For year , the mi sion of public radio 
has been to offer programming that is not 
usually heard on mainstream commercial. 

Wendy Sefsas. foundations director 
for WAMU in Washington, D.C., which 
also received a grant. says the station is 
hoping digital radio will increase their 
ability to air more programs. 

"We don't have air time for certain 
IPR programs or programs of our own 

that people request to hear," she say . 
Jermings say the improved sound 

quality will be a big draw, especially in 
markets uch as New York City where 
multipath, or unwanted noise, interrupts 
broadcasting. 

'·We live in a densely populated area, 
so there is lots of multipath," Jennings 
says. 

.. With digital you don't get that. o 
there will be a much cleaner signal in 
NYC. which is a fairly important factor to 
attract ing an audience." 

Clear audio will be integral in helping 
both commercial and public radio compete 
with satellite radio, he says. 

"We expect over time this will be the 
medium of the future,'' he says. 

A cure for the common hangove 
RU-21 , a pill distributed over the Internet. may reduce hangover sympton1s 

BY TY\\'A~DA HO\\ IE 
Feulllrf!.\ Editor 

It 's a typical Thursday night at the university. 
College students campus-wide routine!; take an e' cnmg 

nap. awaken and prepare for a night of ritual partying, because the 
weekend begins nO\\ . 

Getting suited up in a fa\ orite tone Balloon or Ground 
floor fashionably-clad outfit and heading out to the ah,·ay~ acc<."s
sible Main Street strip wtth ome close friends for a night o! ti.m 
is typically on a tudcnt's Thursday night to-do list. 

However, with classes still inevitably under \\a) bright and 
early Frida) morning. man) students are un~1ble to make their 
class debut. due to the prcYious night's festi\ ltl.::~ that ha\ e 
plagued their systems. 

Alcohol and hangoYers- the t\\'O just don't mix with class. 
Waking up to the sound of the irate alarm clock is not mu~tc 

to the ears of someone adorned '' ith a splitting headache and a 
nauscou tummy. 

But there might be a solu
tion - the Fridays marked 
with scarce attendance in class 
and sntdents fighting for their 
turn to make one '' ith the 
porcelain bowl might decrease. 

A new pill. ironically 
named RU-21, might be the 
missing link that student have 
been searching for in nursing 
an excruciating hangm er. 

Emil Chiaberi, chief exec
utive officer of Spirit Sciences 
USA. Inc.. say~ this pill can 
minimize the ncgatiYe effects 
of alcohol on the body. 

The product wa first for
mulated in the '70s and '80s. 
he says. developed by the 
Russian Academy of Sciences 
and intended 10 create a potent 
preventative ubstance to help 
alleviate alcohol-related socie
tal ills through regulating alco
hol metabolism. 

Decades ago. Chiaberi 
say , RU-2 I was tested by the 
KGB as a sobriety pill 10 pre
vent drunkenness. But the 
project failed and R -2 1 went 
unused. Spirit cienccs USA. 
Inc.. recently began to distrib
ute the product as a supple
ment for it ability to protect 
people from the effects of alco
hol. 

or murc beer;, than ~ ou \\anted to." 
-\!though Jano~ko say' he sees the bencfih of the pill. he j, 

skepttcal of Its C~ppeal. 
.. 1 think thC~t people \\ill be more hkclv to abuse alcohol if 

the: kilO\\ there i-, a pill (that can rehe\ c han,:;m crs] ... he .;a:'· 
Janosko 'ay' he likes the idea behind the pill. but i~ .llarm~d 

about its acces .. tbtlity to the general public. 
.. 1 don·r hk<." the fact that people could kno\\ about tt." h • 

sa!s. "It shouldn't be an O\er-tbe-countcr thing. I should b<." doc-
tor prcscrihed and hard to acce~;, where it can be regulated ... 

Rl;-:: I pills arc bcmg sold at S-+.99 for 20 pills through the 
RU-2 1 \\cb sit<.". and c.onsumers are instructed to take 1\\0 p1 11 

pnor or durmg consumptton of e\·erJ two dnnk,. 
Chiabcri sa~ s co !leg~; studcnb need to be ~!ducatcd [!bo 11 

alcohol m<."tabolism and how it atTects their health. 
"I think thnt if [sntdems] leam to usc this supplement c\Ct) 

tune the~ consume alcohol, the} ''ill be much better otT. .. he a~" 

.. Considering that RL -21 ha, 
been shO\\ n in climcal trial-; !t 

reduce alcohol craving,. I \\ ould 
imagme [college student .. ] might 
e\·en dnnk less ... 

ln response to the td<."a o 
RL-21 being used to promotl' 
alcohol abuse. Chtaben sa~~ tJ,, 
notion I'> a myth. 

.. HangO\·er Isn't a deterr<."nt 
[from alcohol consumption] and 
has never been one ... he argues. 
··1 f it ''as. people ,,·ottld ha\ ~ 
.. topped binge drmking a long 
time ago." 

But some remam apprchet>
si'c of the pill' dangers and ar~ 
skeptical of its us<.". 

Dr. Reck Kanm. p. ychia 
trist and addiction specialist ll 

the UCL.\ \ledieal Center, st ,tk'd 
111 an arttcle publi hed lin 
TechT\'.com that he is '' ar: ,, •. 
the pil l. 

''!' m \ crJ frightened by thi 
product. \\'hat about the drun~ 
driving·~ \\'hat about the cogni· 
ti\e impatrment~ What about the 
bad dectsion-makmg'} \\'hilc th,· 
pills ma) suppress tissue dam
age, you still get drunk. And 
e\ en the tissue protecti\e dT<."ct · 
are questionable." 

Karim abo stated that m 
studie . other than Russian 
re earch. confirm that RL-:: 1 

C\ en \\ orks. 
''The product is 110\\ u ed 

primarily by light and moder
ate drinker as the mean to 
balance the benefits and the 
risks of moderate alcohol con-
sumption." Chiaberi says. 

THE REYIE\\ Doug hield~ 

A new pill called RU-21 distributed by Spirit Sciences 
USA, Inc., can protect people from the side effects of 
alcohol, helping to relieve hangovers. 

Alumna Aja Inskeep saY' 
he has u ed Hango\ er 

Prevention Formula. another 
type of hango,er ptll to pre\ ent 
the after effects of alcohol con-

Although Chiaberi says he belieYes the pill is not popular 
among college students. its appeal could become re. ourceful 
among this unintended audience, especially with it bemg accessl
ble through the Internet and at health stores. 

.. Our main customers are people in their 30 . -+Os. 50s and up 
who do not metabolize alcohol ,·cry well and for \\hom e\en 
small amounts of alcohol create problems." Chiaberi says. 

The pill is marketed toward con umers of legal drinking age 
and he says he is confident \\ ith RU-21 's clTecti ,·enes~ . .. It is 
proven clinically," Chiaberi says. 

The pi ll works by slowing down the metabolism of alcohol 
into acetaldehyde and then speeding up the br<."ak up of acetalde
hyde and acetic acid into water and carbon dtoxtde, he say-. 
Therefore, alcohol is metabolized more quick!) 111 the body and 
most users do not experience a han gO\ er the next da). 

Senior And) Janosko says he \\Ould use the pill if he thought 
he would not encounter a hangover. 

·•J think it' a good idea," he say . ''The tdea behind it - if 
you had something important to do the next day and you had t\\ o 

sumption. 
"I get really horrible hango' er~." she explain . "Worse than 

the a\erage indindual. .. . 
Inskeep says ;,he came across the product \\hen her rnotht'r 

''a~ searching the Internet for a product that would relic\ e he
daughter· s hangm ers. 

" I get hango' ers C\ en if I drink JUSt a little bit of alcohol." 
she -.;ays "I personally still got sick [after using the product). but 
it \\ asn 't as bad." 

ln-,kcep sa)s she likes the product because it did not haH? 
any stde dTecrs and lc scned her S) mptoms . 

.. The on!) bad th ing i~ that you cannot eat or drink I\\ o hours 
before taking the pill and two hour after taking the pill," she 
says. ''Thi.., is a pain. especially [on] Frida) nights." 

But '' ith no known side effects and no re triction~. the rnar
kctmg of RL:-2 1 might appease the appetite of panygoers. 

Instead of popping two Tylenol the moming after a night of 
pan! ing to relic\ e the pounding headache, student might JlL)P 
two RL:-21 pill prior to hining the bar·. 
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She dri"es a Mercedes con\'ertible. She 
lives in a mansion fit for 30 people '' ith onlj 
one other person. She can have anything he 
wants. She i married to a guy so hot he could 
ha,·e any girl in the world ... but he picked her 
-a \irgin who can't drive. 

o. I'm not talking about Cher from 
"Clueless." Thi not-so hypothetical person is 
Jessica Simp on. 

I'll have to admit the ne\\ MTV series 
·'Newlyweds" did catch my eye at first. The 
lo1ebird snapshots flashing on the screen 
accompanied by Nick Lachey singing "Thi I 
S\\ear" i enough to make any sappy girl's 
heart melt. 

ft made me think the two had the perfect 
marriage. which justified the tact that :-..ick 
waited unti I he tied the knot to make love to 
his \'irgin girl. 

ot like they do much scxin' nO\\. though 
- Jessica turns him dO\\n quite often. And I 
can't be the only girl out there wondering. 
''What the hell are you thinking?" I 1\0uld love 
to ha\e him in my bed. 

But here ·s my point. l'd call'' hat these two 
pop smgcrs have anything but a perfect mar-

riage. A perfect looking couple, maybe, but the 
ne\\ lywed glm\ is certainly lacking. 

\Vhat isn't miss mg. though. is the constant 
laughter from m] roomm:lle and I as we 
watch the t\\O on ~crecn. We think this hm\ is 
the most ndiculous reahty T\' sencs yet. but 
tind comfort in k~~ica 's mi ery- or hould I 
sa;. \tck 's nmery? 

For Jessica. \Kk can't seem to do anything 
right. From the lime he decorated their hou e 
to the cptsode when he was Ill\ ited to the 
PlaybO) manston for a fun-filled night with 
Hugh and the hoes it ''as all l\ick's fault. 
Poor gu: 

He is. alter all. married to the mo t pris y 
and least intdligent 23-year-old of all time. 

She bought a bra ,,·orth thousands of dol
lars without lookmg at the price tag and then 
fdt bad about it. \\'hy she didn't pur it back 
when the cashter rang her up is beyond me. 

She called a platypus a plmamapus. She 
didn ·r knm\ ''hat a Hummer was until It was 
sittmg in her dri' e\\ a]. -\nd my fa,·orite 
Jessica ts a dumbas~ moment ,,·hen she did
n't knO\\ ifChtcken of the Sea brand nma fish 
\\a tuna or chtcken' 

\~ tfthe smell didn't gl\e it a\\ a}. 
\\'hen the t\\ o '' ent to ,,·atch a horse race. 

Jcs,ica \\lh e\cited tolcam that Seabiscut was 
gomg to he a contender. And she thought this 
thoroughbred '' <b the real Seabiscut. 

I can't leu,·e out the tune her dinner part-

ners ordered buffalo wings and Jessica refused 
to eat them because she thought they were 
pans of a real buffalo. Wow. 

And if the things he ay don't make 
Jessica sound like a moron. her actions speak 
louder than words. 

During one episode. Nick thought of the 
bright idea to take Mis Thang on a camping 
trip. (Like she could suf\ ive anywhere without 
her luxuries for a day.) 

From Jessica ·s pitiful anempt to help load 
the bikes on the back of the Jeep to her front 
rO\\ seat in a lawn chair while watching ~ick 
and his bro set up the tent, r d say she defi
nitely put in her share with the helping out. 

Instead. she had ome beer and complained 
the entire time. She wa too tired to be camp
ing. 

A similar instance occurred when Jes ica 
joined 1\ick at his fa,·orite hobby - golfing. 

After a good 20 swing and one actual hit. 
her an11s had enough. So she complained some 
more and questioned why her hubb) likes the 
sport. 

And how can I forget the Home Depot 
epi ·od?. 0-ickjust needed a few thing. for the 
house. and \\ h; he decided to take the brat 
along \\ith him. I'll ne1er know. 

he sat by the checkout line \\ith a pout 
across her fnce the entire time while l\ick 
acted like a little bo; in a candy store. While 
other \\i\es might ha\e been attracted to his 

boytsh chann. all kssica wanted to do was 
lea\ e. 

Then there ,,·ns the bee problem. The 
minute :\ick sa\\ the '''ann of bees tc-tering 
in hts i,·y plant. a "Tenl1lnator" atuntde came 
0\ er hun. 

\\'hile he e\tinguished the creatures. 
Jessica couldn ·t be around in case she got 
snmg. so she dectded to \YOrk out. 

The camera shO\\'S her in her workout gear. 

lying on a yoga mat "atchmg T\ -typical. 
I guess \\ nh all the money she has. JessteJ 

can afford to be lazy. And as long as :-..t~k 

keep· putung up '' ith her. she ''til contmue ttl 
lit the blond tereotypc. 

As long as the idiotic phrases keep coming 
out of her mouth. the bash Jesstca part) ''til 
contmue each Tuesda) night at my house. 

.\fter all. she ts cookmg in this week' 
eptsode. I can't wait to see this. 

Scientists reveal the truth behind superhero origins 
continued from B 1 

indestructible metal onto his skeleton. trans
fonning him into an almost unstoppable killing 
machine. 

Following the experiment, he worked as an 
operative for the Canadian government, after 
which he joined the X-Men. 

Rosch writes that if metal were embedded 
into bone, it would slightly increase its stability, 
but it ,,·ould cause the bone to lose some of the 
elasticit) that is important to it. He adds that it 
might be possible for bones to be constructed of 
other minerul . 

"l\ot long ago. a \\ orm was discovered that 
has extremely hard 'teeth' of copper metal. a 
finding unique in biology so far.'' he writes. 

Zaidi -ays that while it would impossible 
for a human to produce or complete!) incorpo
rate inorganic metal into his or her body. it 
'' ould be possible for a human toe' oh e so that 
they could produce a 1·ery strong organic mate
rial that would coat the bones. 

"Humans can e1·oh·e to have a much high
er healing pO\\er as \\ell." he says. "Howe,·er. 
what has to be understood is that evolution is a 
1 et') slo1\ process that stretches to hundreds of 
millions of years. 

"It's taken millions of years for a chimp' 
e\ olution into a human. Any more drastic eYO
Iution '' ould take another millions of years 
and Earth \\ill probabl; not sun i' e for that 
long." 

The Hulk 
The shy, intro1 erted Bruce Banner led a 

painful chi ldhood, suffering at the hands of an 
alcoholic father '' ho e1 entually murdered 
Bruce's mother. E'en though the death of a 
parental figure is an inspiration for man) heroes 
to dc\otc their Ji,es to saving the \\Orld, for 
Banner. it ''as a reason to dedicate his life com
pletely to science. He soon became a genius in 
nuclear physics and \\as hired to \\'Ork at a go\'
ernmcnt rc earch center in 1'\ew Me:\ico. 

After being caught in the blast of a gamma 
bomb. he waS exposed tO high leYeiS of radia
tion. "hich he managed to suf\ iYe. The accident 
left one minor side effect: He transfonned into a 
savage, 7-foot monster every time he became 
angry. I le underwent therapy and practiced 
meditation and yoga. Banner never managed to 
keep the Hulk under complete control. 

"Exposition to high doses of radiation 
would be lethal in the real world.'' Rosch writes. 
"Any surl'i\ ors would not become super
humans. but invalids suffering from cancer and 
organ failures. 

"After the Chernobyl accident there 
emerged not a single Hulk. but thousands died.'' 

Zaidi points out that anger i not a physical 
characteristic. but certain psychological 
changes. such as episode of stress. fear or rage, 
can secrete certain hom1ones like adrenalin that 

would slightly increase trength and endurance 
levels. 

He says the radiation would probably result 
in death, though it i po ible it would trigger 
subtle changes in DNA. '' hich \\Ould likely 
result in a tumor. 

"In a one in a billion chance. maybe orne 
appropriate adrenaline producing cells are 
affected so that ad rena I ine production is 
increased in response to anger." Zaidi says. 

"This is po sible, but then agam. it would 
not result in the increase or bulkmg of muscle., 
and incredibly increased po\\'er." 

Daredevil 
As a boy, the sciOes~ \latt .\lurdock pushed 

an old man out of the \\ ay of an oncoming 
truck. He immediately learned the meaning of 
the old axiom that no good deed goes unpun
ished when radioactil'c waste the truck \\'as 
hauling splashed into his cy es. Instant!) blind
ed. Murdock soon di~CO\ ered this handtcap had 
incredibly heightened his other senses. giving 
him superhuman abthttc~ 

After training under ,, blind martial-an-, 
master, Murdock nttended Columbia L nl\ ersity 
' aw school. during \\ htch ume ht~ father wa ... 
murdered. inspiring hun to don a mu~k and cos
tume and bring the perpetrator-. to just tee. E1 cr 
altruistic, Murdock \\Orb as a publtc defender 
dunng the da) and haunh the ... treeh b;, mght a ... 
the 1 igilantc crime fighter known as Darede\'11. 

Rosch \\rites that in the past. the type~ of 
po,,·ers a sociated '' ith toda) \ superhcroe~ 

were original!:_. attributed to n1.1gic1ans or 
demons. but that toda;, the-;e thcoric-. ha\ e been 
replaced \\ ith pseudo-~cienu fie rcasonmg 

" Interestingly. radiatton is seen a ... a promi
nent source for mutations . The fact ts 01 cr
looked that many chemtcab. both naturally 
occurring and S) nthetic. are much o,tronger 
mutagens than most somces of radiation:· he 
''rites. 

Rosch aJds that mutation general!) atTech 
a random]] selected gene 111 u random!) select
ed cell and mutations in bod) cells generally 
have no effect. but might lead to '>Omething like 
skin cancer. 

Zaidi says it is known that some people 
who have a physical handicap in one of their 
senses sometimes haYe slightly enhanced other 
senses. though it i becau e of an increased u e 
of them. He says the Daredevil's increased u e 
of his senses are not realistic. 

"That kind of heightened sensitivity is 
physically impos ible at the current lel'el of 
human evolution." he ay . 

Fa ntastic Four 
In college. Reed Richard ''as detem1ined 

to one day tra,cl through space in a 1essel he 
built. Hi roommate and best fnend at the time, 
Ben Grimm. agreed to pilot the hip. should 
Reed's plan ever come to fruition. After gradu-

ating, Reed '' orked as an aeronautical engineer 
and was able to craft a paceship using hi \a t 
inheritance money. ConYeniently, his old friend 
Ben had become a successful pilot and astro
naut by thi ttme. and Reed recruited him to fly 
the ship as a test pilot. When the goYemment 
threatened to cut off the project's funding. Reed 
convinced Ben to fly him, hi fiancee Sue and 
her brother Johnn: into space for a te. t run. 

Once in space. the ship prowd too weak to 
protect its pa-.-;engers from cosmic radi,IIIOn. 
'' hich drastically altered their gene111. makeup 
Back on earth. each realized a ncwtound super 
po'' et~ - Reed became indestrucuble human 
sill~ putty. able to stretch and bend h1s bod~ at 
wtll. Gnmm became an orange, thtck-skmned. 
muscular and unpos~ibl; ~trong creature. Sue 
could tum 1m t~tble and Johnn:_. could generaiL 
tire. 

Rosch di~mi' e-. the concept of th...
Fantasttc f-our mu~h a ... he dtd rhe tdea o · 
Daredevil. In order to cause a change 111 a smgle 
step of hundreds of fundamental biochemical 
rcacttons perfonned ~unultancoush b~ ~..ach 

smgk cell. he ~ays. btll10ns of copie~ of tho: 
sam.: gene \\Ould h,l\ e to be altered. 

"Thi~ i~ ju ... t irnpo,~tble on ground~ of 
probability." he adds . "ben under the as~ump
tion that mdt\ tdual~ mu~ be changed b) muta
tion~ to a certain degree. the bendits '' ould be. 
at bc~t. muumal. 

"So minimal. 111 fact. that l can think of no 
po~sible e\umplc right nO\\: undesirable eftcch 
arc much more likely. ~uch a~ cancer Euch of 
the ~pectal )10\\Crs reqUire~ not onl) sligh1 but 
dra~uc change~ 111 metabolhm or -.tructuralmat
rers. Some are e1 en pbystc:JII: tmpo~~tble -
and a' ... uch cannot be encoded in D'\A . like 
bccommg Ill\ i ... ible." 

He \Hiles that the other p011 cr-. are simtlar-
1: nothing but creati\ e tdeas. pointmg out. for 
instance. that under no condition could an 
organism C\ oh·e to the point ''here they coulo 
produce. as Johnny the Human Torch does. truL 
plasma (\\ htch he detincs as bemg gas of elec
trons and atomtc nuclei). 

"This does re emble the bombardier bee
tle ... he says. "It has t\\0 glands contammg dif
ferent chemtcais. which react explosively \\hen 
getting in contact. The beetle employ this to 
dri,·e away enemie by spraying both chemicals 
at it. The arne method was de cnbed for the 
dragon in the mo• ie ·Reign of Fire.· .. 

But Zaidi sums it up: Every cenario pre
sented i basically impossible. 

··, one of these things could happen in a 
single lifetime, if at all. The e things are the 
re ult of a misunderstanding or a lack of under
standing about ho11 D:--.JA controls the physical 
characteristics and hO\\ radioacti\ it) can cause 
subtle change in the D;-o;A_., he . ays. 

"The dra. tic physical change are not po -
sible due to radioacti\ ity in real life ... 
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\ladi~on Dri-c to'' nhou\c for rent, 
3BI{, I B \ , \\ D. D \\.Central air. 
~(lra~e. S901l month. call ~ue 302-753-
~800. 

'\tee. c!eJn houses 111 e\cdlcm locations 
near LID "nh par~ mg. w:bher dryer. 

"' Jtiable m>\\ anJ nc" ) car. 369-12~8. 

( 3) 2 BR \par1menh (1 person max). 
~ I 2 bloc!.. orr \1arn St on· street parking 
• 1nd heJttrcludcd A\'\JL \BLF '\OW 

- :S I 050 month - Best location 111 

'\c\1 ark. 36~-4400 

:".icc. clean Chcrr~ II ill 'Ia nor T/1-1. 3 
B R. I I 2 B. \\ D. \ C. parl-ing. 
dec I-. fenced bl) a rd. $900 m. A' ail. 

·- lmmed. 831-2249 or 834-7790. 

• ~·uniishcd 2 Bedrooms cfficienc~ apt. 
\\all-in~ distance from l D. S60U 
month!). Call: 302-529-9837cH. or 
102-695-4809 da) time. 

R00\1 !'OR l 1- \Sl l-ull Hou.c pri' . 
ltbrary. " d. parkrng. Quiet female 
LC grad prer. 5400 mo - uti!. Call 302-
368-9-47. 

Houses for rent. great locations. no 
pets. e-mail BluchcnRentaJsra aol.com 
for list. 

. "~ ~- ,-."t-f~~:!~~~P-~ , .. i 
APARTMENtS' NEAR (AMPUS . . 
• . . it 

SAVE $1000 
On A One Year Lease* 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT** 
NO APPliCATION FEE 

...A, Victoria Mews ;A., 
}.{ 302-368-2357 ~ 

U of 0 Sus Routt, Lart)t' pets welcome. 

Foxcroft Townhomes 
302·456-9267 

81ocl<s frMl campti$. FREE Parking. 

•On~U·IS 

• • for Q-_.a, fltli """'ra.1U 

I Announcements I 
PRLGt\A '-T" LATE \'\D WORRIED? 
Pregnane) tcsung. opuons counsclrng. 
and contracepuon 3\ ailable through the 

tudcnt Health Sen rce GY'\ Clinrc. For 
mformation or an appomtment. call 831-
8035 \1onday through Friday 8:30-12 
and l-4. CO'.HDLt\TIAL sen ices. 

STL..DE'\T HL·\LIH <;E\'ICES I ELE
PHO:--.E C0\1\IE'\'T Ll'\1-:- Call the · 
.. comment .. line with quesuons. com-

: mcnh, and or suggestions about our 
~ sef\ ices - 3 1-4898. 

~ ~Help Wanted I 
Photographer seeking models for 

. posters. calendars and magazines 
Excellent opponunuy for beginners. IS
only. \ ie\1 my pontolio online at: 

.. oncmodelplacc.com. photographer JD;; 

.. 19337. 

~ Shuttle Dmcrs '\ceded' Shuttle 
!Drivers ne.:ded for Pon \\.limington. DF 
o La\\ n::.tdc. 1\J. Compcuu' e Salary & 

!Benefits to mclude 1-leahh. Ltfe. 
Long Shon Term disabtlity, 40 I k. PD 

1\'ac. And holtdays. Class \ CDL wrth 
lean \IVR. I yr T T exp w m last 2 

.r !Yean>. NFI rndustries 866-:\IFJ-JOBS 
• Ext. 11 74. EOE. 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 

of $2.00 

Boxing: One time charge 

of $5.00 

Placing You r Ad 

I) Call and request a form. 

Form~ can be sent to you 

b) e-mail. fax, or tandard 

mail. 

2) Fax a copy of the ad to 

(302) 831-1396 to receive 

form b) fax. (please follow 

up your faxes with a phone 

call to ensure placement) 

3) Email your ad to 

re\ iewclassy@ 

}ahoo.com to receive an 

electronic Ad Request. 

~) Walk.-ins 

HanenJcr lramcc-, '\ceded S250 a day 
pntcntJal. local posrttons. I-R00-293-
WS5 ~xt 204 

FR \TER'\ITIES-SOROTIES 
Cl.l B~-S-Il DE\T GROl'PS Earn 
$1000-$2000 this semester "ith a 
pro\ en CampusFundraiser 3 hours 
fund raisin!( e-cnt. Our free programs 
mal-e fundraising cas~ "ith no risks. 
Fundraising dates arc filling quickl~, 
so get "ith the program! H \\Orks. 
Contact CampusFundraiser at 888-
923-3238 or visit \\\\\\.campus-
ru nd raise1·.com. 

Salesperson with great people ski !Is to 
\urk rn htp upscale salon stor~ across 

from Christiana Hospital in Home Depot 
Tj \lan Center. \lust be happy and up 
beat with a desire to sell Call 302-.:153-
1502 

·1 utor '\ceded: Htgh School ,\lgcbra II. 
\\til bnng student 10 you. S 15 per hour. 
Please call -37-XR3l. 

~tart )OUr sales career ~0\\' and 
earn S25h. OR \lORE this school 
) car .. -\ >er) successful and gro\\ ing 
tri-state marketing com pan) has com
prchcnsi\ e training for an energetic 
and mofi,atcd indi\·idual. Call \like 
Da): 454-8955. 

'\ \"t. Teacher positions a\'ail. daycarc 
center 111 '\ "\c\\ark T-Th. }-5:45pm. 
school age: \1-F. 2· 15-5pm: M. \\ -F. 3-

• 5pm. pre-1\.. Call EduCare 453-7326. 

I Travel 
\ "Real it~·· ';pnng Break 1004 As in 

.. The Real ( am:un .. \10\ re Lowest 
Prrces. Fn.:e \1eals & Panic:,. 2 Free 
I np, lor (iroups 
\1\1\1 sunsplashtours.com. 1-X00-426-
--10. 

SPRI'\ll BREAK' Largest selection of 
Dcstrnations rncludmg Cruises! Foam 
l'artrcs. Free Drinks. and Club 
Admissrons. Rep Posrtons and FR FE 
trips \\ ailable. Eptcurean lour' 1-800-
23! -4-r L '\ "" ". EpicureanTours.com. 

I 

Spnng Break '04 "rth StudcntCit)-.CO!ll 
and \la,rm \1aga7tne! Get hooked up 
with Free Trips. Cash. and VIP Status'" 
a Campus Rep' Choose from 15 of the 
hottest destrnations. Book early for 
FRII· \I E \LS. FREE DRJ);KS and 
150° o LO\\ est Price Guarantee! To 
rescn c onlme or 'ie\\ our Photo 
Gallery. '''it "\\ \\.Studentcit}.com or 
Call 1-~. 8-SPRINGBREAK' 

L .\ SPRI'\G BRLAK.com. Cancun . 
Bahama~. Acapulco. Jamatca. & more. 
Don ·1 be fooled' Go '"th quality & 
e'perience' 28 years in bu,inc>s. 
Large:.! Student Tour Operator ( Dl\ tston 
of LSA tudent Tra\el). Call roll Free. 
J -,'~'-460-6077. l\o\\ also htrrng 
Campus Reps. l: arn 2 free trips for I 5 
r ra\ cler:. & ss. 

.:.( Sprrng Break \ 'acauons' \-1extco. 
Jamatca Campm Reps \\'anted. Book 
'\O\\ & Get FRJ:.l· \1eab. 800-234-
..,007 cndlesssummertoun,.com. 

Spring Break-sign up with Student 
E'press and get FREE roundtrrp atrltnc 
ticket' to o,·er 15 international dcsuna
tions-including Aruba. Dorninicau 
Republtc. Costa Rica. Caribbean hot 
spots and more. Why go "ith anyone 
else. Ltmited orrer-call now Comtssion 
Rep positrons also a\atlablc. 

All ad~ must be prepaid by 

the corresponding dead

lines before placement can 

occur. 

***All classified ads a re 

p laced in our distributed 

paper along with our 

award winning online 

paper*** 

All pa) ments must be 

accompanied b; your Ad 

Request form for plac~

ment. 

lf you are ~ending 

payment via mail please 

address your envelopes: 

The Review 

Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Student Center 

Newark, DE 19716. 

Travel 

Join AmericD's #f 
Student Tour Operator fo 

Cancun, Acapulco, Jamaica, 
Bahamas and Florida 

Sell Trips, Earn Cash, Go Free! 
Now Hiriag On-campus Reps 

Call for group di~counts 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

ChriJ Care. \\ ednc:.da) momtngs. 
Student needed. 4:30-nool), Assist 
another adult "rth preschoolers. S20 
per sesston I lead of Chnstiana 
Prcsbytcnan Church. 7 31-4169. 

The Grand Opera House Present.: 
An:rag..: \\lute Band Jorn, Tower of 
Po"cr o\t the Uranu For a '\iglu of 
Grand Funk 
T"o classic bands bnng bad. the sounds 
of the ~o·, to the GrJnJ Opera Hous..:. 
81 H '\. \1ar~..:t St. 
\\cdncsda) Octobers. 2003 ~P\1 
rrckets arc 532.':>29. and ~27 
Discounts"' arlahlc Ill scnrors. students 
and group~. 
To purchase tic~ets or for more mfo call 
the Grand Bo' Otlice at ( 302) 652-55~., 
or toll fre..: at 1-SOO- '\--Grand. Orders 
can alsc> be placed at 

\\ """ .grandopcra.org 

The Grand Opera I louse Presents: 
The Flytng Karamazo, Brothers at the 

Grand 
Catch the ma'>ters ofjuggltng and the
atrics present thetr ne\1 est sho" Catch at 
the Grand Opera House on 
818 :-.:. \larket St 
Sunda) October 19. 2003 at 7 1'\1 
Ttckets are $33.530. and S28. 
Discount> a' ailablc to seniors. rudents 
and groups. 
To purchase tickets or for more mfo call 
the Grand Bo' Onice at (302) 652-5577 
or toll free at 1-ROO-r -GranJ. Order-, 

can also be placed at 
\\W\\ .grandopcra.org 

The Department of I listol') presents a 
Jlistol') Worbhop in Technolog). 
Socict), anJ Culture throughout the Fall 
Semester 

October 21: Linl'} Brekke or llan·ard 
L..nm:rsrty " ·A Gcnt.::cl :V1ama · 
Fashion. consumption. and cultural en
sis tn post re,oluuonal') America" 

October 28: Thomas \lien of 
L'ni\'Cfstty of Richmond "\lar~ing 
Tune: ClocJ.. De tgn and Amcncan 
Identity. I 00-1 60" 

Deadline: 

For Tue day' is ue : 

Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday' i. ue: 

Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Business Hours 

Monday .... ! 0 am - 5pm 

Tue da) .... 10 am- 3pm 

Wednesday.JO am- 5pm 

Thursday .. tO am- 5pm 

Friday ...... .lO am - Jpm 

Adver tising Policy 

The Re1·iew reserves the 

right to refuse any ads that 

are of an improper or 

inappropriate time. place or 

manner. This includes ads 

containing 900 numbers, 

ca. h advance ad . per. onal 
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relationship ads. ads seek

ing sutTogate mothers or 

adoptions, and ads of an 

explicit nature. The ideas 

and opinions of adverti e

ments appearing in thi~ 

publication are not 

nece. ~arily- tho e of The 
Re1 ·iew 's staff or the 

Uni\'ersity. 

Use Caution When 
Responding to Ads!!! 

As a ~tudent-run ne\\ spa

per, The Re1·iel1' cannot 

research the reputability of 

advertisers or the 'alidity 

of their claims. Man~ 

unscrupulou~ organizations 

target campus media for 

just that reason. Because 

we care about our reader

ship and we Yalue our 

831-2771 
honest adverti ers. we 

advise anyone lesponding 

to ads in our paper to be 

wary of those \Vho would 

prey on the ine\perienced 

and naive. 

E pecially when respond

ing to Help Wanted. Trarc/. 
and Research Subjects 
adve1ti:ements. please thor

ough!) investigate all 

claims. offers. e\pectation". 

risk . . and costs. 

Plea~e report an) question

able busine"" practice" to 

our ad\erti~ing department 

at 831-l398. 

• o adverti..,er" or the ~en

ice~ or products offered ar 

endorsed or promoted b) 

The Rc1·ie11' or the 

Cni\ersit) of Dela\\ are. 

Vote for 
YoUDee!!! ! 

Twelve mascots have been 
named to the second annual 

Capital One All-America 
Mascot Team. Now 

Delaware's own Yo UDee is 
vying for the title of 2003 

Capital One National Mascot 
of the Year. You can help 

decide the winner. 
Go to: 

http:/ /sports.espn.go.com/ 
espn/ capitalone/ vote 

and cast your vote now!!! 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

'\o,ember II : Kath) Pcrss of Lni\er5ity 
of Pennsyh ani a "The Librarian \\Us a 
spy" 

·\II \\Orkshops meet in 203 Munroe I Jail 
at 1215 on Tuesdays at 12:30 anJ end at 
I :45. All are welcome. plea'.c bnng 
your O\\ n bag lunch . 

\luseum Hosts All Helrcopter Atr Sho\1: 
On aturday. October I and Sunday 
October 19. the American Helicopter 
\luseum and Education Center 111 \\'est 
Chester. PA "rll be hostrng rts 7th annu
al Rotorfest. the nations prer111cr all he it
copter air how. Rotorfesl hours are 
from I 0 M1to 4:30 P\1 on both 
Saturday and Sunday. Adnmston ts S I 0 
for adul1s and S5 for children. The 
Museum rs located near Brandywtne 

·nhile ;,our classmates 
are EB.Aing entry-level 
salaries, ~·ou can be 
ma~ing a dinerence. 

PEACE CORl'S 

t 
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wildonwednesdays 
::::... . bar and cocktail areas only 

ca $ shooters -a 1.00 
f/1 cap~illnorgan 
~\ $ dnnKS 
w 2.00 
c p-g summer 

DG) ale. t w p1ns 
0 $:1._50 
-a ~ 

·-
l 

halfpriced. - p1zzas 
must be 21 to purchase alcoholic beverages. 

please drink responsibly. 

IR0n HILL BREWERY & REST~UR~nT 
147 EAST mAl n STREET nEWARK 302 266.9000 FAX 302 266.9050 UJUIUI. I ROnH I LLBREUIERY.COm 

College con be~~ 
SeA~ y sometimes ... 

but hove no feor! 
Gamma Sigma Sigma 

is here with our: ~~ 

fAlllOOJ BINifiT CONCIRT 
Tuesday, October 28, 2003 

7 p.m.@ Bacchus Theatre 
(downstairs in Perkins Student Ct r.) 

$3 in advance/$5 at the door 

J ~ Featuring: 

~Huzzavox, recently named o ne of t he 
top I 0 bands on the Gig America website 

(www.gigamerica.com) 

Zorcerer, solo rap artist 

DJ R oser Burris 
will keep the music going! 

*All proceeds will be donated to Camp Dreamcatcher, 
A program dedicated to providing a safe haven to Children 

affected by or infected with HIV/AIDS. 

Support this event, take a study break, 
and enjoy the music! 

Please contact kflowers@udel.edu, with any questions. 

ThursdaY Night 
~~~~ Main Street Loop 

40-minute loop to 
residence halls 
and apartments 

from 
11 pm to 2 am 

Find your stop on the 
schedule below. 

Put your heels on wheels! 
*Main Street Courtyard (by request only) 

Newark Shopping Center 11:00pm 11:40 pm 12:20 am 1:00am 1:40am 

Main and Academy Streets 11:02 pm 11:42 pm 12:22 am 1:02am 1:42am 

Elliott Hall 11:03 pm 11:43 pm 12:23 am 1:03am 1:43am 

Lot 19 11:04pm 11:44pm 12:24 am 1:04am * 
Ray Street Dorm 11 :06 pm 11:46 pm 12:26 am 1:06am * 
Ray Street and New London 11:07 pm 11:47pm 12:27 am 1:07am * 
Pencader(M) 11:08pm 11:48 pm 12:28 am 1:08am * 
Pencader (regular stop) 11:09 pm 11:49 pm 12:29 am 1:09am * 
Christiana Towers 11 :11 pm 11:51 pm 12:31 am 1:11 am * 
Rodney/ Dickinson 11:15 pm 11:55 pm 12:35 am 1:15am * 
Towne Court (1) 11:18 pm 11 :58 pm 12:38 am 1:18am "' 
Towne Court (2) 11:19 pm 11:59 pm 12:39 am 1:19am * 
Park Place Apartments 11 :21 pm 12:01 am 12:41am 1:21 am * 
Perkins Student Center 11:27 pm 12:07 am 12:47 am 1:27am * 
School Lane Apartments 11:33 pm 12:13am 12:53 am 1:33am * 
University Courtyard 11 :36 pm 12:16 am 12:56 am 1:36am * 

Service running from *Stops by request only 

September 4 to December 11 

This service is sponsored by the Student Alcohol Use Committee at the 
University of Delaware. Funding provided by the Building Responsibility Coalition. 
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• Head to head: ShouJd 
supplements be in sports? 
• Men's soccer falls 

... see page C2 
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Commentary 
JoN D EAKINS 

Pointless 
ponderings 
[i."U rth the poimk'' cold weather au inc\ itabl) approaching. '>porh 

fan' from all mer c•m be com
foned b) th<: fact that the four ollaJOr '>poll'> are 
going on at the 'arne ume. 

It\ lih.e an eclrp-,e. \\ ith all the'e 'ports 
falling in line at th..: -,ame ume. and here's my 
take on \\hat )OU need to h.nO\\ at thi-, time of 
the year. 

\\'c"ll start \\ 1th ba-,cball\ World Seri..:~. 

hcadlincJ <~gain th1' year by-\\Ould you 
believe the :'-ie\\ Yorh. Yanh.ees. I"m not going 
out of In) \\a) to h.noch. the Yanb. but their 
tmnual appearance in the fall cl<ts-,ic is killing 
baseball. 

It\ not so mueh the Yankees them!.ehes 
a> it i-, the dire neeJ lor ba-,eball to enforce a 
salm) cap. 

I"ll be the fiN to admit that lcouldn.tgi\·e 

a hoot about the Gitmh-Angels ~erie' la'>t year. 
but 1· m -,ure people on the We'll Coast loved the 
rare oceurance. 

\\hrlc ,\)e\ RodrigueL r ... making S25 mil
lion a )Car. anti ··The Boss .. (not Springsteen) 
will stop at nothing to buy another Series for 

cw) orh..the Florida !\1arltm, are quietly prov

ing that all this '>pentling " unnecessary for the 
spon. 

\\'htk Stembrcnncr has Jroppcd appro.\i

amatcl) \I "0 million on the Bron\ Bomber-, 
thts 'l!d'-l'll. th.: Fish ha\e reacheJ the '>arne 
pomt b) 'pentling untler '.50 million. 

Enough with baseball. HO\\ about l':BA 
'>t<utmg up \\ ith the Laker-, dream team and 
King Jam:,. the "Sa\ ror" of theCa\ s. 

Here\ a tip: Kobe \\ill play and the 
Lah.cr' \\ill return to the top. the Spurs and 
Krng., .trc done and looh. for the Bulb and 
Timhen\ohc'> to he the league·~ mo~t 

impro\eJ teanb. 
Local 'lJuaJ, \\ill -,tmggle th" ,ea-,on like 

the Kmeh.s , \\hn \\ill be hom~ndou'>. and the 
76ers. \\ hn \\ill be mediocre\\ 1th a ne\\ coach 
and no depth . 

L~t \ moYe onto the ~ HL. eh'1 No chance. 
'\kn mg on to the 'FL .. 
OK. OK. f-or all 10 of )OU Jie-hard fan-, 

out tl1 'fc. I'll talh. a bit about hrx:h.e). The 1'\HL 
'>e<t,on \\ill be boring a' u'ual \\ nh Detroit. 
Dalla' .mJ \e\\ Jer'>e) all \\ ith o,trong team~ 
agarn. Fnr .dl )OU :'\c\\ Yorh.e~. your Ranger~ 
\\ill be much improYed. 

\\ ah.c me up at the end of the school year. 
though. \\hen the playolh stan and the combi
nation of Kariy a. Seltmne and Fof'>berg lead 
Coloratlo to another cup. 

Fimlly I' limo\ eon to football.\\ hich just 
o,o happens to make the world go round. 

we·re ju'>t approaching the middle of the 
l':FL -,ethon. and \\htle Eagle-. fans have been 
silent th1' year (Thanh. God), o,omc thing· have 
become quite clem· to me '>0 far. 

I) The mo-,t imponant position on the 
field tanJs in actuality on the sidelines in the 
form of a head coach. Just look at the job 
Parcells. \ em1eil and \like Tice are doing. 

~-l Jamal Lewi<, io, the best mnning back 
in the league. He ha~ no offem,ive line besides 
Jonathon Ogden. Preist Holmes is awesome. 
but he i'> more of a product ofVenneil's ystem. 
just like ~laf'>hall Faulh. is/was. 

3.) The teenage mutant ninj::t Titans are the 
best team in the league. led b) Leonardo look
alike Eddie George ;md a tunle-shelled quaner
baeh. muned Ste\·e Mc:-lair. 

La~t but not lea'>t. we also ha\e college 
football. \\ hich never cea'ies to surpa-,s the pro 
game \vith excitement. 

Thi'> season is no different. Let me leave 
you "ith one of the funniest stories of the year. 

On Oct. II . the \li">ouri Tigers upset the 
undefeated ;-.;ebrao,ka Comhu,ker-, for the first 

time in 2-1 years. 
After the game. \1issouri fan. Ylatthew 

Scott msheJ the Jield with fellow fans to tip 
down the goal poo.,ts. Once on the field. Scott 
ran right in front of NebnL'>i..a 's place-kick hold
er Kellen Hust0n. who wa~ quich.l) trying to 
lea\ e the field. 

Hu-,ton. \\ ho was apparent]) reacting to 
what he felt a-. a "threatening situation:· 
punched Scott right in the face. quickly drop
ping him to the ground. 

Scott. after two blach. eyes and a swollen 
nose. is looking into tiling assault charges on 
the Comhu-.ker player. The be'>t pan of it all'1 

Mis,oun university police said Scott. if he 
decides to go through \~ ith the as-,ault charges. 
could face fiN-degree tresp<L-;sing charges for 

mnnmg on to the field. 
Y0u gotta love that. 

Jon Deakim i.1 rhe as.1i.lfWif ~porrs ediror m The 
Re~·iew. Send quesriom or com1nenrs ro 
JOndd@. hormai/.com. 

SPORTS 1 •r:; In th~ "''ltom nl U1~ I ~rh 11 1g 
ol Game S1\ al h:n\\.l~ P.1rJ.. Rcx.l s,,, 
h. ~e).. 'h 'P ( .lrh<111 h,l. h1h on~ ol til<' 

111<"1 dr.un.ltlc home run' tlllllJ)OI 

l~<~gu~ hl't<11' O\l'r lh<' Gr..-.:n \ton,tcl 

h>rcing .1 ~\l'lllh ~.mll' "llh the Reth 

Homecoming heroes 
BY ROB :\lCFADDEN 

Spons EdilOr 
One week after pla]ing its wor~t 

game of the sea on. the No.4 Del a\\ are 
football team trashed a listles-, Rhode 

bland team into submi~'>ion Saturda). 

''inning by a score of 55-10 in front of a 

raucou~ Homecoming crowJ of near!) 

21.000. 

But the \ ictOI") came at a high cmt. 
as ~enior co-captain and free safety Mih.e 

Adam~ broke his right leg and i' expect
ed to miss at least four \\Ceb. 

The Hens forced six turnO\Cr'>. con

verting four into points. as the Ram-,· 

infamous triple-option offense managed 

just 179 rushing yards on 50 rushing 
attemph. an a\·erage gain of 3.6 yards 

per attempt. 

the one-yarJ line. A plunge by Jenkin' 
ga\e Dcla\\ are a 1-1-0 lead. 

Jcnkrns. in his fourth game hach. 
from an injur~. racked up hi-, thirJ touc'l1-

dm\ n of the ~ear. 

After junior h.ich.cr Brad hthhman 
-,plit the uprighh tor a touchhach. on the 

en~uing h.rch.off. the R.tm'> mana get! t\\ n 
first UO\\ n'> hdnre ... em or dcfensJ\ c enJ 

Sha\\ n John,on hroh.e through the otfen

'i\ c line and hloded an attempted pitch 

from red-,hirt freshman lJUarterba h. 

.-\Jam Johnson. \\ ho hat! rcplaccJ the 
>truggling Da\ i-,. Sh,l\\ n Johmnn renl\

ered the fumble and ga\ c the Hen-, the 
ball in-,idc the Rhode hland .;:-~art! 

line. 

While it \\a' only the second time 

this season Delaware ha-, gi\·en up more 

than 110 ru'>hing yards, the fact that 

Rhode lsland ·s offense relies almost 

entire!) on its ru~hing game amplifies 
the petformance of the Hens' defen~e. 

Coming into the game. the Rams a\er
aged 353.3 rushing yard-, per game. 

THI: RE\'IE\\ Roh Thurlll\\ 
Senior Antawn Jenkins breaks through the middle for a one-yard 
touchdon n run against the Rams. The Hens ''on the game 55-10. 

Del a\\ arc .tgain capnalitcd on the 
turnm cr. cmbarh.rng on a four and .t h.J!f 

minute Jri\ c that culminatetl m a tiHec
yarJ touchdO\\ n run by Hall. 

The 'cnre \\ <r- Hall\ fourth rushmg 
touchJO\\ n of the -,eason 

Delaware head coach K.C. Keeler 

credited months of preparation for the 

\\ay the defense handled th.e triple

option. 
··rts assignment football." he said. 

··we basically get our read and then 

attack them dO\\ nhill. 1 thought the kids 

responded very well." 
But Delaware\ offense was the real 

stor") of the game. 
After narrowly avoiding an upset at 

the hands of 'ew Hampshire. Hens· 

head coach K.C. Keeler was faced with 

an upstart Rhode Island team that was 

coming off a courageous effort against 

No. 3 Villanova. Delaware's offeme 

needed to shO\\ up if the Hens were to 

remain undefeated. 
"I thought we had an outstanding 

weeh. of practice:· Keeler said. "After 

we \~ere fortunate to get that \\in last 

\\eeh. in e" Hampshire. in the loch.er 
room. all anyone talh.eJ ab0ut was com

ing out and real I) ha\ ing a \er) focused 

"eek of practice:· 

And so after punting on it' first t\\O 
possession'>. Dela,~are scoreJ on nine 

consecuti\e drive•,_ 

The Hens struck first \vhen Rams 

sophomore quarrerbach. Jayson Da\ is 

rolled right and made a bad pitch. 

Sophomore linebach.er John Mulhern 

reco\ ercd the ball for Del<t\\ Me and the 

Hens had the ball on Rhode Island\ 

Delaware suffers 
fourth straight loss 

BY TIM PARSONS 1ar] land '>trud again "hen jun-
Swf/ Repona ior Anja Boettcher -,troh.ed a pcnalt~ 

The No. 15 Delaware field hockey corner past fre-,hman goal h. eeper 

team dropped its fourth straight game Megan Allen to make the score 2-0. 

as No. -+ Mary land shut them out by a The Hens \\ere unable to .,10p the 

score of -1-0 Sunday afternoon at the bleeding. as \\'ilmington nati\e Jach.ie 
Marvland Field Hocke)· & Lacrosse 

J Ciconte tallied another Terps goal juq 
complex· 37 ~econd-, later. 

The Hens ( l 0-6. 2-2 Colonial Boettcher than notched her second 
Athletic Association) were shu t out for goal of the game to \\rap the game up 
the fir~t time since a 2-0 loss to , e\\ for l\laryland . 

Hampshire on Oct. 27.2000. This al ... o marks the Hen•," first 

After a seoreles~ first half of play. four-game ~kid -,ince the :2002 -.ea,0 n. 
the Terps ~cored all of their goals in the Dela\\arc lost four games O\Cr a n1ne 

second half. with two of them conming da) stretch last sea~on. 
just 37 seconds apart. Delaware return-. 1<1 

Delaware was held the field on Frida) at 7 p.m. 

without a shot or a penalty FIELD \\hen they tah.e on Hohtra 
corner for the fir~t time thi s in Hempstead.J\Y in a con-
season while Maryland man- HOCKEY ference battle. 

aged 13 penalty corners and Both teams are com--------------------25 hots on goa l. Hens 0 ing off los-,es to ranh.cd 

.. , think we pla)cd Mar)land ..J. tearm. as :--lo. :'i \lichi gan 

well:· junior fon>.ad Leah --------- dtmned the Pnde by a .,.;ore 
Geib said. '·J know the stats may not of -1-1 Sunda). 

haYe hown it. but we had Maryland 0 - The Hen~ defeatetl Hofstra b) a 

0 for the first half and \\ e ll into the score of 5-0 in 2002 . Senior tri-t:apHun 

second ha lf:· Jessica Breault had L\\ o goal' and two 
The last time the Hens were he ld as~ists with juniors Erica LaBar and 

without a hot \\as in 2000. \.\hen Lauren Carr adding one goal each. 
Delaware was defeated b) Maryland. Dela\\ are \\ill neeJ to pia) tough 

8-0. dO\\ n the ~tretch as ito, last three games 
The Terps fir~t goal \\as notched are all conference matches. 

b) junior forward Col leen Barbieri in --when ) ou play teams from ~our 
the 48th minute of p lay when she conferecne. the; \\ill all be equall) 
rolled the ball into the ri g ht side of the toug h :· Geib said. 
net. 

THE RE\' IE\\' hk Photo 
Junior J essi Balmer rushes back to try and stop a pursing offensive 
threat. Delaware dropped its fourth straight game to the No . .t Terps. 

eight-) ard line. 

Three pia)' later. \enior qu.lrter

bach. And) Hall found junior tight end 

Sean Bleiler open in the cnJ tone .111d 

the Hen' \\Cre up 7-0. The touchdO\\n 
\\,IS the scconJ of the season for Bleiler. 

There \\a' no ot~r scoring in the 
fir~t quaner. but Deltl\\ are \\mild find 

the end tone four more t1me' before 
halftime. 

The team·' ~econd score \\as ,et up 

b) one of Hall's 110\\ familiar sc,unpcr' 

dm\ n the field. this one a 36-yardcr that 

mmed lmn mtn thrrd place all-time 

among Hen' quarterbach.., 111 ru,hing 

yarJo,. After 'cnior running hach. 
Anta\\ n Jenh.in-, rusheu for another 12 

yartls. ll.tll hit 'ophomore Ju-.,tin Long 

lor a ''\-).trtl pas-, to bnng the Hen' to 

During the 'cne,. Long ltmpcd off 
the field \\ ith a mtnor anh.le tnJury He 

returned to the game. hut is ,tilll'•·ttling 

,t sinu' problem that ha, affected hi' 

\ l'-1011 and forecJ him tn \\ e.1r .t 'i'or 
SaturdJ). 

The Hen' st,trted thcrr nc\t JrJ\ eon 

Rhode Island\, IY-yard line. Hallmi.,.,ed 

\\ ith t \\ o passes before lintltn~ G .J 
Cre.,cionc for h1' second wud1do\\ n 

p<h' of the game. 
Crc,eione ,~1\\ plent~ of action 111 

the game. with Ingram out .111J Long 

hobbled. He had thre·~ rcu:ptilllh on the 

d<t) for Y:'i ).trJ, anti l\\O tnuchJ(mJh . 
\\'ith time running out in the fu·-,t 

half. Del a\\ arc marched frnm mrtlficld 

UO\\nto the Ram,· f1\e-yarJ l:ne \ le\\ 

see FOOTB \LL page C2 

THI Rf \ 11-\\ Fi1.: I , 
Senior Caryn Blood displa) s her fane~· foot\\ ork as she eludes the 
defense. The Hens beat Towson, 2-1. for their third CA.\' ictor}. 

Women's soccer 
trounces Tigers 

B\ STEPHE:\ \L\ '\G \T 
."•;h. t Ru r ·tt. 

In,ptred by the play llf mrtlticlder' 
i\ larra Poll<u·o and Chnsune \\ nghl'>on. the 
Del a\\ <tn: \\Omen\ .,occer team ('~-::!. 3-1-
1 Colomal t\thletic A''ociation) tra\eled ro 
Balt1more anti defeated Tll\\ -,on (-1-X. 2-3 
CAA) 2- 1 on aturda). 

enior co-eaptilin Pollaro 'cored both 
Hen goals and. eombined with \\'nghtson\ 
dominating presence. the midfield duo led 
the Hens to its thirJ CA-\ conference \ tcto
ry. 

Pollaro opened the scoring in the 9th 
minute b) beating To\\ ,on goalh.eeper 
Ya min Alter. After reeetdng a pass from 
'>ophomore defender She! b) La\\ renee. 
Pollaro found her'>elf alone\\ ith 
only the goalie to beat and 

a \LTamble in front ol the TO\\'l'n goal. 
Junior Gmnette Buffone hll a 'hot th-.t 

'mach.cd the cro" bar. anti 111 the ensuing 
commouon Dela\\ trc Ill!'\\ ard Caryn BlooJ 
slippeJ the ball to Pollaro. \\ hn tim,h.:J In 1m 
point blank range 

Pollaro·, breab \\ere her tlmJ and 
founh goals of the year. \\ hile rar~mg her 
career total to -,e, en. Blood\ a"i't \\:b her 
I Oth of the sc<hon, h.eeping her rn the top ti\ e 

in the nauon for a"J'l'> per game. 
TO\\ son got one goal baeh. hy \\ .1y of a 

Hoi f) '\oga penalty kich. in the --lth mtnute. 
Dela\\ are red '>hin fre,hman Bonnie \Jill, 
fouled TO\\ on forward Jen \an Hom in a 
one-on-one situation m1d :\oga cool) con
\ened the h.ich.. 

-.,cored. 
After the fast start. 

Delaware continued to pepper 
the Tigep," goal. but to no a\ ail 

W0:\1E~'s 

SOCCER 

\!!lis got her fiN 

career -,tan due to J Lmtls.J~ 

Sho\·er injur~. She \\a' .uJeJ 
b~ a dominant Hen\ Jelen-e. 
\\ hich JiJ not -.ll(m a '>Hlglc 
'hOt on go<ll sa\e the penalty 

h.tek . ao, the Hen'> ttxJk their lead into 
halftime. 

"\Ve had sub,tiruted a bit 
in the first half. and I fell that we 

Hens 
TO\\ SOn 

w.::rc \\·caring them dO\\ n :· head coach Scott 
GrLenJa -,aid . 

Foll<ming the halftime inten al. the 
Hen' continued to dictate the pace of play 
through the gritty ball \\ rnning of the jumor 
\\ nght,on . After mi.,.,mg the last 
match \ cr,us ~a\ y due 10 an injur). 
\Vrighhon returned to acuon \\ ith a 
\engeance. She roamed the middle of the 
pitch\\ mning counties'> numbers of headers. 
tach.)e.., anti loo-,e balb. 

"Chn-,tine \\On e\er)thing they t11re\\ 
at her. and I had no doubt '>he \\Ould come 
bacl.. [from injUI) l great." Gr1enda said. 
··'\Jothing\ going to stop her:· 

The Hen-. mcreased its lead in the 66th 
minllle \\hen Pollaro struch. again foliO\\ ing 

2 
"I uul~ bdie\c tmm 

the k>n\ ards Ill the haeh.' \\ e 
put -pre,~ure on them I rom the beginnmg ... 
Gr7Cnda said. ··-\ long ~ \\ c pre,sure the 
other team. the~ ·11 make mi,takc~ Jnd \\e·ll 
pich. the ball off them:· 

Saturtlay \ \ tctnry helpcJ Dctt\\ are 
climb to \ccond in theCA-\ . \\'ith the tl'P 
t\\ 0 teams getting liN round b)C' 111 cnnli:r
ence pia~ oils. the 1-kno, lih.c thetr current 
po,ition in the table. 

"Ba~ieally our goal is to he 111 the top 

four 'o \\ e .:;m get a home game tor pia~ 
offs.'' he 'aid. "\\'e'd lo\c to be rn the top 
1\\0. but we c<m't looh. <lileaJ:· 

The Hen' retulll to i.lction Tue,Jay. 
tra\·eling to Penns) h ama to face non-conli.:1 
cnee foe St. Franci'>. After handing the RcJ 
Flash a-!- ::! defeat in '\e\\arl.. Ja,t year. the 
Hen-, looh. to pull the meh. agam .u 3 p.m. 

' 
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This \t·eek \ male mhlete 
TO 1\'{lfCh: 

John l\lulhern - the line
backer. \\ ho lead~ the 
team \\ith 50 total tackle~ . 

including 5 .5 for los~. will 
need to be in top form on 
Saturday a~ the Hen-; trav
el to Di\'i~ion I-A ;'\a, ·y. 

Patriots, Tigers end 
volleyball's streak 

BY KELLY JOSLY:\' 
Staff Rtporli:'r 

Coming oil of a three game 
\\ innmg streak. the Dela\\are \·ol
le) ball team (9- 11. 3-4 Colonial 
Athletic Association) was defeated 
this\\ ee!...end a'> the Hens continued 
their conference pia) 
on Frida) and Saturda). 

ing to see it carr) through to rhi-. 
wee!... ... she said . "but I was \ Cf) 
disappointed ... 

Sophomore middle hloc!...cr 
Katie Gaudreault tallied 12 blocb 
in the game. on!) one a\\a) from 
the school's record. Senior outside 

hitter Al ine Pereira 
added 22 kill' and 16 

Delaware wok on 
defend ing CAA cham
pion George Mason on 

VOLLEYBALL 
digs for George 
Ma,on\ o!Ten\e. 

JuniPr middle 
Frida) in it' ' i\ th con- _H_e_n-

5
------:-1-

ference game of the _~ 

hitter Valerie [\ lurph) 
had a team be-.t of 15 
!...ilb for the Hen'> and 
senior outside hitter Lit 

George Mason , year. then tra\·eled to ________ 
0
_ 

!\1af) lam! on Saturda) Hens 
to take on Tow,on in Tow~on 3 Ommundsen collected ...;.;...;.;. ___ _ 
yet another conference 15 digs. 
game. FollO\\ing close in their foot-

Perennial power George '>lep'> \\'ere sophomore middle hit-
t\1ason (9-9. 5-2 C\,\) once cap- ter NieC) Ta)lor v.ith 14 !...ilb. and 
wred ll\e C\t\ ti tles in a 1'0\\ from junior Ta) !orGo,·aars \\ ith 13 dtgs. 
1992- 1996 and emercd the game De let\\ are beat George \ lason 
determinell to defenll its 2002 title in total !...ilb by collecting 56 !...ills 
as CA.-\ champs. ofT !58 total attack<.. The Patrioh 

f-or the past t\\'O seasons the collected only 47 kill<; off of 141 
Hens ha,·e been unable to defeat total attacks. 
George f\1 ason . and the record con- Howe\er, the Patriot~ on!) 
rinued as the Patri ot'> defeated the had 25 etTOr'>. making their hitting 
Hen' ~-1 on htda) and brought an percentage .156 0\ era!!. ''here a' 
~nll to Delaware\ three-game ''in- Delm,are had 40 errors. making irs 
ning '>treak. hitting percentage .101. 

Hc••ll coach Bonnie Kenny "George \lason did nothing to 
\\·a-. di,appntnted \\ith how the beat u-. . \\e JU~t dtdn't pia) \\ell." 
team played tht'> weekend. Kenny 'aid. "Our offense was non 

"We pia yell with so much existent on Frida) ... 
em1l!ton last \\ cek. and 1 was hop- After a disappointing loss to 

the Patrioh. the Hen-. tra\ ekd to 
To\\ sOn ( 17--L 7-0 C. \ -\) to contin
ue their C.\A action. 

This i' T<m son's -.ccond -.ea
-.on tn the C.\ \ and the Hens \\ere 
rr: ing to get re\ enge for the l\1 o 
lo-.se'> the; wtlcred against the 
Tigers la'>t season. bur ulumatcly 
\\ere unsucce..,sful a' the\ fell to 
TO\\ SOn. 3-0. 

Entering the game \\ ith 12 
straight\\ tns. the Tigers were read: 
for action. Junior ouhille hitter 
Sarah \Iiller had a match high of 
14 !...ilb for the Tiger'>. leading the 
team to its 13th -.rraight ''in. 
Sophomore oubide hitter .\pnl 
Hoffman had 10 !...ilb and I I digs. 
Senior Lisa Weir had nine digs. 
only one shy of reaching a career 
total of I .000. 

Ommundsen led the Dehl\\ arc 
ofTcn-.c \\ ith 12 kilb and Taylor 
follm1ed \\ ith II kills. Go,aar-. 
contributed with 15 digs and senior 
'>Cttcr Alli-.on Hunter had a total of 
23 a...si-.ts. Frc~hman setter Jocel) n 
Green'' akl racked up 15 J'>'ists. 

Kcnn) said the Hens hall a 
good chance to \\in. but they did 
not tinish. 

" It \\<Is an upsetting 1\t.:e!...cnd 
O\crall." Kenn) ,,tid. 

The Hens rclllrn to actton Oct. 
25 a-. the: conttnuc CAA actton 
agam-.t Hol\tra at 7 p.m. 

Injuries plague D 
BY DA '\ \ IO;>.;TESAI\'0 

~porh Edit11r 

The tnJur: bug has infected 
the Deht\l.tre football team. 

After losing ~tart i ng \\ide 
recei\cr Brian Ingram to a liga
ment tear in his !...nee and sopho
more defensi\e back Roger 
Bro\\ n to a sprained MCL. both 
against ;\;e\\ Ham pshire. the 
Hen' suffered ih biggest loss 
''hen senior co-ca pta in Mike 
\dams. (pulling him out near!) 
a month) -.utTered a broken right 
fibula. 

Adams . a free safety and the 
anchor of the defense . sutTered a 
broken fibula during a pla) in 
'' hich he intercepted a pass 
against Rhode Island . 

"On the play he got hun. 
Mike ripped the ba ll out and 
11 ent do\1 n :· head coach K .C . 
Keeler said. "He rea lly made a 
great pia). We 'll j ust ha\'e to 
suni,·e \\ ithout Mike ... 

. \ dams \\as replaced b) jun
ior safet) Da\'e Camburn. \\hO 
made his presence known imme
di ate!; aga in st the Rams by 
imercepti ng l\\ o passes. 

Adams. who missed most of 
last season with a hip injury. wa. 
granted a medical red shirt b) 
the NCAA and '' as cleared to 
pia) th is season. He leads the 
team 11 ith four inte rceptions. but 
his leadership will be mi ssed the 
mO'>t. 

The secondary has bee n 
depleted much of the season. 
after -,tarr ing defensi\e back 
Leon Clarke had surgery for a 
herni a and is not expected back 
for at least two v.eeks . 

Jn addition to Brov. n. 
C larke and Adams . backup 
defe n-. i\'e back Rashaad 
Woodard has missed the past 
four games 1\ith a hamstring pull 
but ts expected back for thi s 
week\ matchup again<,~ Nav) . 

Bur Keeler fee ls that the 
injurie '> can be looked at in a 
posit i' e light. 

··w e can' t afford to lose 
people on the offensi\'e line or 
secondar) ... he said . ··But when 
someone goes dov .. n. it's an 
opportunity for someone else to 
step up . 

The offen sive li ne is look-

ing fon' arc! to the remrn of 
guard Jared Wra). 11 ho ha~ not 
played a liOI\ n this season after 
having surger) on a herniated 
dis !... in his back. Wra; is e\pect
ed to return against i\1aine on 
NO\. I. 

At '' ide rccci' cr. Del a\\ arc 
has been shuffling receivers in 
and out much of the season after 
sophomore Da' id Boler missell 
some time v. ith a broken thumb. 
Boler has returned and pro\ idcd 
the Hens '' ith a spark as he 
caught a crucial touchd0\1 n last 
week again;.! ~e\\ Hampshire. 

H011e\ er. ju'>t as Boler is 
gelling health). sophomore-. 
Ingram and Justin Long ha1e 
gone dO\\ nand\\ ill be C\pected 
to miss the game agam<.,l :\'a\). 
Ingram has a ligament tear and 
Long has a (\leaked ankle. but 

can be aYailctble for \a\ 1 under 
C\treme ctrcumstancco,. 

On a po-.itt\ e note. the ''ide 
receie' ing core got a boo'>! from 
JUntor G .J. Crcsctone. 
Creo,ctone caught three passes 
for 95 yarlls. tncludmg a 57-)arll 
bomb from senior quarterback 
And) Hall on the Hen-. fiN 
dri1e of the second half. 
Crcscione caught an earlier 
touchdO\\ n from Hall as time 
d11 mdled do11 n in the fiN half. 

" \\'hen : ou lo'c a guy. peo
ple hm c to -,rep up and G .J. did 
that toda1 ... Keeler said. 

"There·., no C\cuse-.. 11e 
JU'I ha\e to g:cr it done '' ithout 
some guy'>. 

The Hens ''til try to get it 
done against Na' ~ as the~ trmel 
to Annapolis for a I :~0 matchup. 

THE RE\ 'IE\\ \lall Ba,ham 

Senior Antawn Jenkins (5) missed three games this season 
due to an injury. Since returning to the line-up, J enkins 
has made a significant impact to Delaware's running 
game along with senior Germaine Bennett (also pictured). 

This 11·eek s female mhlete 
10 lt'otch: otab/e Quotable 

Yal ~lurphy - Lead~ the 
,·olleyall team with block-. 
(.75 per game) and kilb 
(-1. .0-+ per game) and need.., 
to play well to help the team 
back to its \v inning \\a)~ 
against CAA-Ii\al Hof\ u·a. 

"Without [Hayne:l. \Ve 

would be down 5-0 e\'er; 
game." 
'-

- Dcla11 Wl' Jill'/ I\ 10cccr \ fan .. rh < II< r 

aholll imponancc or the {('(//II\ ~r>alic. 

fHI Rl \ 11-\\ \l~tt Ba,harn 
junior goalkeeper Kyle Haynes punts the ball in this \\ eekend's game agaimt Towson. 
Despite the solid effor t by the defense, the Hens still lost. 2·0, to the Tigers. 

Hens winless in CAA 
Towson gets f irst victory of the year 

BY BILL\\ ILLIA:\IS 
\tall Rlflt•rtt.r 

':\'o matter the recorll for 
either '>Ide. it -.eem~ like the 
Delm\ arc men ·s soccer team just 
cannot beat Colonial Athletic 
A~sociation rt\al TO\\ son. 

Another chapter 
\\as added to the boo"-

Eg:osi. Amhony Talarico. anll 
John Leonard hurt. 

De'>pitc the absence of sC\
era! importalll -.rartcrs. Dcla\1are 
head coach [\ \arc Samoni,!...y did 
not blame injuries for the lo...-. 

"Kids dilln't pht) \\ell." 
Samoni:-.1-..y -.aid ... \\'c 

as the Hen-, lost to the 
Tigers 2-0 on Sund<~y. 

~VIE;-.;'s 
didn't connect L'n 
pa~sc-, anll \\ c llidn-·r 
ha\ e much intcn-.il\. 

\lhicll mMked 
SocCER 

Del<l\\are·., ">i\th 
straight loss agatJl'>l Hen~ 

Towson 

The \\ Jn ''a' the 
f'irsl or the -.ea ... on for TOI\son 
( 1-9-3 . 1-2-2 CAAJ and the 
Hens n-7 -5 0-3-2 CAAI 
remainell '' mlc-..., 111 CL nfercnce 
play. 

Tm1 'on delcndu Ste\C Fell 
scored tn the 31st minute of thl! 
f11·..,r half on an a .... i-.t from 
Andre\\ i\lar-,hall. 

Forward Sha\\ n Conic). 
a...-.isted by Peter John..,on. put 
the game H\\ ay in the 20th 
minute of the second half "ith 
his fir<.,~ goal of the ... cason. 

Deht\lare juntor goal"-eeper 
Kyle Hayne' sa\cd -,j, 'hots in 
the !o,s. To1\ son goalie Za!... 
Thomp ... on had four "t' cs a.., he 
earned the shutout. 

lnjurie-. haYe been a prob
lem for the Hen,.'' ith key pla)
~rs like .\nthon1 PC!ta. Da\ id 

0 

.. To \\ " o n 
played \\ ith cnrhusi
chm and hall hetter 
team -.peed ... 

De la\\arc 
mtdfielller Jan Sy he-.ter noted 
that the Hen-.· bigge..,r problem 
Sunday 11 <ts keeping po...-.ession 
ol the ball. 

..Jt·s tough tn be on dcfcn-,c 
for 90 minute-, ... -.aid Sy h e-,tcr 

\ccordtng to ll: 1\c,tcr. tht' 
Hen'> could ha\C allju,rell bettcr.l 
despite mounttng tnJur: prob
lems. 

"It \Ia-. lltsapp<11nting 
because \\e felt'' e had the hettcr 
tcam ... S: hc'>ler said. "The: 
simply play ell'' ith more intensi
t). 

De">pite the los .... the Hen-, 
h<td a fe\\ pla)er-. that pcrformell 
\\ell Sunday. 

"K) lc Haynes cth\ ay' pia:' 
e'\cellcnt." ,,tid Sy hester. 
"Without him. we \1(1Uid he 
dO\\ n 5-0 C\ er: game. 

Coach .tmont,!...: belie\ cd 
the Hen-. played fatrly \\ell 
defcn'" el:. 

"Stephen \!u •1_,:at. ~!au 

Hane). ,tnd :"\ .tte Danforth 
pla:cd \\dl. .. '· d Samonis"-: 
"On the \1 hnle. though. there 
11erc not a l11t ol po-. iti\es ... 

To\1 son out-hot the Hen' 
16 6. anll h.td fi 1 e .:orner' to 
Dela\\,lrc·-. l\\(l 

The Hens· l1hlllg: streu!... to 
the Tiger' 11 ,t, e\h.:ndcll tn '' \ 

1\ith "'ut d.y ·, n.:,ult .. nd o\crall 
Dcla\l ,trc '' 2-ILI-2 .tg:cun't 
To\\ '>\lll 

Dda11 c~re rt'turns hotle 
1-nda) for a 3 p.m. match agalll'·l 
\\'illi.tm & :\!.try . 

I he Tnbc. ran"-~ll o 24. 
come int11 the CL'nt..:st "ith a 
recorll of 7 4 2 (2-20m C\ \\ 
.tftcr defe.lltng lJrnel 2-! in 
O\crtime on Ckt 19. 

\\ tilt am~\: \tar: 1caturc-. ~lll 
offen-.1\e attad kll b) 'CllHll. 
i'on1arll Phil Huclcs. \\ho lc.1J~ 
the tc.tm in -.umng ,tnll \\as abo 
named C \ \ Player of the 11 eel... 
back 111 ~t.:ptembcr Freshman 
g:oal!...ccpcr Kn' Rake has b...:en 
stellar in net for the Tnbc . .tnll 
1\ a-, named C \ \ R1H1"-ie of the 
\\eel... on multtplc occ<hion-.. 

Ktc!...o lf i ... 'et for 3 p.m. on 
hilla\ at Dela\\are !\lini-
Stad ium . 

Cross country sets pace 
B\ () \ \ ID TRO :\IBELLO 

\. R, 

Coming oil a \leckend of 
re~t. the men·-. anll 1\ omen's 
cn1~" country tc,uns grabbed 
fir-.t and -.eL·ond place Saturda) 
at the Dclct\\are In\ tlcltional #2. 

The men placed nine run
ners in the top II to earn a team 
-.core of 20 and the 'tctor). 
l.Jni,ersi ty of \ 1ary land l:astt:rn 
Shore finished ~cconll \\ irh 61. 
\\ hilc TO\\ -.on fini-,hcll third 
,, irh n-L 

The men 1\erc lt:d by \Cnior 
Pat Ri le) a~ he claimed hi~ 

fourth 'ictory rhi~ sea-.on. Rile; 
paced through the .000-metcr 
course in 25 minutes 36 second~. 
thirt) second ... ahead of ~econd 
place. 

Rile:. \lho wa-. tr)ing to 
break the ~chool record. '>aid he 
ga,·t: his be-.t effort hut 11ent too 
fa-.t through the fiN mile. 

.. , tried to focu~ becau'>e the 
-,econd and fourth mile' arc 
tough bt:cause of the hi ll ... he 
-.aid. " l\ly firs t mile \\Ch 4:46 
but that was too good of a start. .. 

Comt ng in behind Rile) 
\\as the pack-fre,hman P.J. 
1\lcany in third (26:33). senior 
!\! ike SadO\\ sk) in fourth 
(26:-+0J and -,ophomore Ke ' in 
DuPrey in fi ft h (26:43). 

R tie) said the course had 
some mud spots e-.peciall) dur
ing the first mile from the rain 
Frida) night. but oYerall it was 

not bad. 
:-.len ·s head co,tch Jim 

Fischer '><lid the team \\cn t in 
"ith confidence and tried -.ome 
different thing~ to get read) for 
conferences. 

" I ' m glad to 
go out win
ning it. . .l ' ve 
had a good 
career here 

and I ' II miss 
•t " I • 

- Senior Parrick Rile\' on hi.1 
!mt home race 

Lealling the\\ omen through 
the 6.000-mcter cour;.c ''as -,en
ior Erin Gemmill fini,hing fifth 
in 24:19. Gemmill -.aid tl \\as 
good to run on the home cour'e 
again. hut it 1\ ao, rough. a' -.he i-. 
grappling '' llh tendonitis. 

Close behind "'as -.opho
morcs Jen n Ku tne) in si:-.th 
24 :43. Allison Behrle finished 
li th (2 5:16) and Renee Gresh 
1-lth (25:34). Senior l\ lary 
1\'tan ini fini hed in 17th (25:44 ) 

.1nll fr...:shman \le~han \\'ca\er in 
21 '>! ( 26:05 ). 

\\'omen· s h...:all coach Sue 
,\1cGrath-PO\\ ell sa ill 11 \\ .t'> the 
first 6.000-met..:r run for a lot of 
the gtrls anll it 11 a-. a good lcarn
i ng e\ pcrience. 

"\\ .. e might a, ''ell get the 
lllhta"-e' out nO\\:· she -.atll . 

Both Riley ctnd Gemmill ran 
their let'>! time on the homt: 
course anll hoth -..till they arc 
gOing to mt" it. 

''I'm glad to go out'' inning: 
it." Riley saill . "I'm proull of 
the te.tm.l'\e hall a gooll career 
here and I'll mt"> it. 

.. It·., -.ud. hut r·,c had a 
great ttmc running here and 
-.omc good mcmonc-. ... Gemmill 
added. 

The Hen~ h<t\e off nc\l 
11ee!...cnd but \1111 he back in 
action at the C \ \ Lhampi
onship-. at TO\\ -.on. Both ri~cher 
aml \ lcGrath-PL)\\<.!11 'a:d James 
:'lladison anll Willtam 0:.. \ laf) 
\\ill be the toughe-.r -.quad-. to 
beat at the C-\ \ meet. 

lcGrath Po" ell ... atll oph
omore San \\ 'cis>bard anll junior 
Kate I\. lim -.at out due to injunc-. 
but hopes the) ''ill be read: and 
menlled for the conference meet. 

Fi-.chcr satd this )Car's 
squad ' ' one of the best in hts 22 
; ears of coaching. and depend
ing on the da:. the men·, team 
mtght come out on top. 

• 



College Football . · 
10113 Atlantic 10 Football Standing' 

\\'eck li 
0-:t !4. 200:< 

Atlamir J(J 
1\.-L Ptt. PF PA 

DELAWARE 5-0 I .tiOO lXfl So 
Villttoo\ a -1-0 1.000 135 52 
Uma...,, 4--0 l.t>OO I :!3 X6 
Jam~-; Madi>on J-:2 .600 121 120 
\1aine 3·2 .000 9-1 75 
'\!orthea.,t.:m 3-2 .600 I 3 I 119 
Rht>d~ hland 2-3 .40l.\ 13» 171 
Hofstra t--1 .:!Oil 101 105 
Richmoml 1-4 .200 51 132 
William& \1ary 0-4 .000 J:! 137 
Ne"' Hamp, h•re 0-5 .noo 12S 194 

Offensive Pla)ers of the Weeh 

And)' Hall- Delaware 
Semor, QB, 6-2, 210 lbs. 
Cheraw, 'SC!Cheraw HS 

01-erall 
W-L Pet PF PA H A 
7-0 l.(J()() 221 90 
(,-0 J.(H 10 199 71'. 
6-l .R57 1 81 131 
4-:< 571 145 152 

4-3 .571 124 99 
5-3 .625 260 129 
3-4 .429 I !>3 J 84 
1-6 .143 133 175 
l-5 .167 68 Jo.l-'i 
1-.'> ,!67 113 193 
2-6 .250 250 240 

Rookie of the Week 
Ah-in1Jwd._\- Jam1 ~~ _\Jwl1so11 

Fn \-Junm!. TB, 5-10. '21) /b_\,. Hamplf'll. 

n flamp1o11 HS 

Oct. I8. 2003 
Attendance: 20,795 

I 2 3 4 F 

Rhode h land ........ 0 0 7 3 10 
Delaware ............ 7 28 10 10 55 

Scoring Summary: 

1st Qu:..rter 
DELAWARE- Sean Bleiler 2 )d pas~ 
from And~ Hall 

2nd Qu:.mer 
DELAWARE- Anra"n Jenkin I yJ 
mn 
DEL-\ WARE- Andy Hall 3 yd run 
DELAWARE- G.J. Cresciooe 19 yd 
pal-> from Andy Hall 
DELAWARE- Da,id Boler 5 yd pa:.s 
from -\nJy Hall 

3rd Qm•rrer 
DELAWARE- G.J. Cresctone 57 yd 
pa-;~ from Andy Hall 
DELA\llARE- Brad Shu~hm:m 20 yd 
field gCial. -b6 
URI - Jcn.:ll Jonc~ -18 y d run 

Ru.:;hJng "io YLI~ TD Lg Avg 

Germ. Benneu 15 91 0 19 6.1 

.-\nd~ Hall 

NiqtJ.Ul Le.: 

R~an Can: 

6 7ll361U! 
f> :\g I 37 '1.'1 

J l3 021 5.8 

Ant.ll'n Jenkins b 22 1 ll 3.7 

Brent Steinmet7 2 4 0 3 2.(1 

Brat! ;'l·hchael -I 0 0 -1.0 

40 ~1\& 3 37 6 .7 

Au-Cmp·lnt Yd, TD 

And} Hall 

Ryan Canv 

22-16-0 153 .l 

5-~-{1 42 (1 

Brad \11.-h""l 1-0-0 n n 
TE."<I-1 1-0-I.J 0 0 

Rc~.:el\"Jng 

David Boler 

Z:u.:h Thomas 

Sean Bleiler 

29-ti.J-0 !95 4 

Ko. '!<I\ TD L<mg 

5 31 

4 2" 

4 25 

K 

0 16 

18 

G J Cre'c1une 3 95 } 5ry 
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Thes. Wed. Thur. Fri. Sat. Sun. l\lon. 
10/21 10/22 10/23 10/24 10/25 10/26 10/27 

Football 

1\Ien's Soccer 

Women's Soccer 

St Francis 

3 p.m. 

I :3Cl 
p.m 

\Villiam Old 
& .\lary Dominion 

3 p.m. 7 p.m. 

Home gmnes at Delaware Mini-Stadium 

George 
Mason 

7pm. 

JMU 

1 p.m. 

Hall completed 16-of-22 pa;ses 
for !53 y:Jrd!. and four tou..:h
dowm and added 71 ru~hing 
yard:, and a ::.core on ,.i., carri~s 
in Dclawar~·, 55-10 
Homecomin£ win O\'er Rhode 
Island on S~at ... tossed o.,.:oring 
passes of two. the. 19 and 57 
yards ... were the most TD pass
e; since Matt Na11v had four 
:,corin£ tos~e:. \ er';,i.b William 
& Mary on 10 J0'98 ... h:ld a 
three-> ard touchdown 
run ... n-amcd the '\- 10 Offen;-.r\.: 

Bunk, rushed for 13:\ yarus anq :. touchdoo. n 
nn 32 carries. h~> thm.l 100-y:u-d rus1ung per
torman-..·e of the ~cn .... on. kadi.ng lame" 
~ l:ldi;.m p;>'l 1\ilhom & \lary oo S~t.. 24-
!7 .. ""red on a one-yard nm m lhc open mg. 
quru1cr...bad ., tt·am-high three re<.'<:p!hlll\ ''" 

2-l ).ll't.b ... ~Arth the Dukes JcaJing 21-17 ~11<.1 

the hall at then "" n 21-jaru line anJ 5:2o 
rema.anin!= in thl." l:onte~l. Banks c~trried :-.even 
0111t." lor -!!I vard' Juring Jam~.> :.IatH-on·, I 1. 
p1aj. 1:1'1-~:trd dfl\c that set up Da' t.i lbbil's 
2o-ynrd tidd go.tl w1th 1 U7 kit m lhc c<'ll· 

tr.:st . .cam' h1' ~·ond Ro('k!t: 0frhe \\b:l.. '-ita· 

tion ol trn.: '~c1wn 

~th Qu<trter 
DEL-\ WARE- Brad Sbu~hman 25 yd 
field goal, 12:30 

Ju,un Lung ~ 11 o f\ 

Joe Blc~ maier 5 n 5 

TotJis. 19 195 4 57 

Field Hockey Home game., at Fred- P. Rullo Stadium l 

Player of the Week for th..: -,ec
ond time this season. 

DefensiYe Player of t11e Week 

Shawn Johnson -Delaware 
Senior, DE, 6-5, 275 lbs., 
Fairport, NY/Fairport HS 

Johnson spearheaded a suffo.:at
ing defen>ive etlort b\ Dcla\\are 
with ~even tackle~.· mcludinr: 
three for Jm.>, along \\ ith a sack, 7t 
forced fumbk a-nd a fumble 
recover) in the Blttt.' Hen~· 55-10 
victorv aeain~t Rhod..: !~land on 
Sat .. .foUI:- of hi~ tackk~ \\ere 
una<,sisted ... registered a sack for 
the iifth consecuti\e game ... UD 
limited Rhode Island to 46 y<u·ds 
of total offen e in the fir~t 
half ... URI entereu the !Wrnc 
ranked No. 2 nationalh m ~11\h
ing oftense (353.2 ypg.j and were 
lwld to 179 yards on the gnllJOd 
for the game: -

Specialleam'> Pia~ er of the Week 
./, lllZt .'i fht tifl:ha \ fll'i\ltc/JU\t Uli 

Fn ,ilnwll, DIJ. (J.f IS5 /b.1 .. ·1mha\t, 
M l lmlrent f/S 
lhcJigbo's 111tercepti0n with 54 'econd' 
remainin~ and H<>!>tra at nudfield ,c.tJcJ 
\la ....,tchu~~.-·n' 27-~.:! '-"ICtory (WCf Hnf~tra on 
~.Jt.. marf..cJ hi~ '-l"t.onJ intcn.:cptH.'n pf ~ 
,g:.J.Pli,; .~,;,,!k"t..'h.~U ~\ t:n Lw.:kk::.. mdudin.:; ~h 
Ullil\'\l.,_t~J 'lltp:-o. 

Quimm .~til< lw/1- \ortlll:'a.Henr 

.lumor. A.R'f'R. 6-lj. I '0 "''·· M1~;rc fhwen, 
F/.,.lt.,.m f1,,.·,·n HS 
\luchcU <ct up :o pdir of 'ionh<:"tcro 'C<'fes 

"'th ~ 70-~aru kid;oti return and " .>ll-yaru 
punt rt:tllm in t~ Hu,kJcs · 2(1... t 4 Bnmec<'ming 

\\ln \t"ts,lb \bmc l)fl ~.Jf •. .totalt:J l.2!s rL!tum 

}anb on dtt.· .tfll.'ntt.klO. 

\'\cck 8 Results 
RICHMOND 35. U:\H 23 
JML 2~. WILLIA.\1 & \1ARY 17 
UO 55, RHODE ISLAND lO 
'-lORll-lE \STFRN 20. MAINE I..J. 
Cf\IASS 27. HOFSTRA 22 

Saturda_y'c; Game.. 10125/03 
Dela~'are at :\a\} 1:30 
V•'&\l ATRIIODE ISL~'D 12:00 
J\R' '\T \! \1:\F 2:00 
\'1\11 dt R1c!lmonJ 3:00 
l'M \SS Al \ ILL-\:--<0\i\ 3:30 
L"-. H \T HOFSTR. \ 7:00 

DELAWARE- Niquan Le~ 37 yJ run 
LRl - Shant.: Laislc 25 ytl field goal. 

TeAM STATS Rl UD 
FIRST DOWJ'\S.... 15 .22 
Rushing Attempt~... 50 4{) 

:-JET YARDS R CSI-UNG 179 2o8 
NET YARDS PASSING 98 195 

Passe' Attempted ...... 14 :!9 
Pa~se~ Compleied. 7 19 
HaJ lmer-:epted.. 3 0 

OfrE:'\SfVE PLAYS. 6-1 69 
TOTAL NET YARDS. 277 463 
Average G<~in Per Play. -1-.3 6.7 
Fumble&: Number-Lost,. 6-3 1-0 
Pcnalti<:J>:Yan.ls 6-60 4-37 
Number of Punts-.. 3 5 
Ave,rage Per Punt. 36.7 37.2 

Kickoff Relllm~-Yard~. 119 26 
Ioterceptioo.s:Kumbcr-Yd~.0-0 3--+ I 
Possession Time ......... 29:38 30:22 
3rd-Down Conversions .. 5/15 5/13 
Fourth-Down C<l!l\ Cn-iuns 2/4 21 2 
Red-Zone Scorco;-Chance~ .. l-1 7-7 
Sacks By: ;\umber-Yard~ 1-J 3-12 

RJ. 

4 611 1 .JS 15.0 

\\en. Wilham, 4 54 n 3o U.S 

Luth~r Gre;,n 6 27 0 22 -l 5 

Du,t Pr.:c10H1 S 25 0 6 J .I 

R:JJl Stcfln~r .1 II! 0 16 6.0 

Jason Hum 6 IR fl 6 3.(1 

Chrh Giacnnc 5 12 0 8 2.-l 

Ada.m John.on 6 1 0 7 0.2 

h>'On Davi' 7 -15 ll -! -2.1 
TEA~1 I -11 0 0 -~1.(1 

T<>tal, ... 5(l 179 I 4~ 3.f> 

Pa~~mg Au-Cmp·lnt Yd, TD 

Adam Johnson 5-3-1 27 0 

Jayson Dads 5-l-2 -2 () 

Chrb Giacone 4-~-0 73 0 

Totals .. IJ.. 7-3 9~ 0 

Recei,•ing 

Kdth BHmn 2 6(1 0 51 

Wen. ~itl!am-; 13 ll l.l 

JetT\\est 1.1 0 1 > 
Rlly Barker 8 n S 
Ranard Ladd 6 0 6 

l.uthor CJre.,n 2 0 (1 

Totub ... ~~~ 0 5! 

Hof,tra I Dr.:\cl 
7 p.m. 

tha 

Volleyball 
H0m.: matches at Carpemet Spnn' But1Jing. 

I 
Hof,tra 

7 p.m. U_ . 
'-

KEY 

D ENOTES A HOJt/E GAA1E 

D DENOTES AN A n:4Y GA1W'E 

Head to head: Restrict supplements? 

BoB Tm RI.O\\ 

In the 11,1ke of the r..:.:cm 'tcrmd ahusc '.:andal. 
tho-.c attached to -,port' .m~ one.: again pre,cmed \11th 
the question ,b to \\ hcthcr or not athletes -,hould he: 
allow~d to use ..:hcmical' to ImproYe. 

It '" pnn en that sten11ds are bad for you. The) 
de-,tro) ~our bod~ \\hile causing hair lo" (or gnl\\th in 
'llrange place,). acne and ,1 t..lecrca!->e in se\ual ... stuff. 
But ar~ tho-,e herbal 'upplcmcnt-, ,mt..l t..lietar) aid, as had 
as 'ltcroit..l,·' 

Te.:hni.:ally. no. 
Th~ \\ide arra) of pili-, nn the \\all a-, you ..:m..:r a 

G;-,.c or \ Ilamin Shoppc seem w hop imo your mouth 
as you famasi1e about the killer hod yott'll be di,pla)
ing nnt summer at the h-:ach. \nd 'lurpri-,mgly. the 
p~ople \\ ho work ther~ actual!) knm' 'omcthing about 
their mcrchant..li-,c and the) \\ rll help~ tlll on~ our\\ <I) to 
that i\ -pack or Carmen Elcctra-~sque tlgure. 

But man) of tho-,e \\ ho use those 'upplemems ar~ 
not domg Il for pure!) 'up~ tilL ial rc<hOll'> . 

The~ arc athktc-, \1 ho \I ant to get better. and Jsn't 
it the goal of e\ery athlete to rmproY~ and try to help h" 
or her team? 

And more important!). 11 the stu IT i., legal. \\ hy 
shouldn'tthc athletes usc them? 

The tdea of athletes \\ orking out in the oiT-!->ca,on 
is a familiar image to tho-,c \\ ho folio\\ the '>porh. 

E\cn those \\hO aren't <J\id '>port-. buth rna~ hmc 
'>een commercial' of Donm·an \lcf\abb t..loing strength 
training in the off-~ea-,on with t\bc Lincoln. ant..! \\e all 
kml\\ hm1 \\·elll\1c:-.lahb ha~ played thi'> year. 

The problem is not that athletes are searching for 
-,om.:thing to gl\e them the edge. because en~n a rc,tric
tion on '-Upplemenh \\ oult..l ere at~ a nc'' quest for the 
ne\1 "thing" that" ill make the athlete' better. Aihletes 
\\ iII a hHJ~" look for an .::t..lge. 

The problem real!) is \\hat happens to those \\hO 
u'c the supplement..,. but fail to reach the top of their 
game. Those mvolved in the current BALCO problem 
arc ,n relati\CI) close to the top of thet r game. 
Roma11m\ sk1. Bont..l-, ant..! Giambi are hou,eholt..l names. 
and it sho\" \\hat good dieb. supplements. \\eight 
training and d~t~rmination can accompli'>h. 

On the other hand. Kore~ Stringer and Tim Bechler 
gained f:m1e after their ephedrine-related death~. 'how
ing 11hat length'> determined athlete' \\ould go to make 
It to the ne\l le\·eJ. 

Tho>e \\ ho reach the top do not hm·e to 1\ orry 
about making it. because they arc already there . The 
higge't problem com~' from tho'>e 11 ho can't quit~ 
make tl. The~ \\ ork and work. take their supplement~. 
eat healthy. 1\Drk out and ll') their hart..le>t. but >till fall 
-,hort. 1\ hich i' when the abuse of the t..lrugs kicb in. 

"[f one pill i-. doing the job and gelling me closer. 
then t\\ o or three\\ ill t..lcfinitcly help me reach the goal." 

The nature of the really effecti\C 'upplemcnts. like 
cphednne. 1s 10 mere a-,~ bod) temperature. ant..! there
fore incrca'.: mctaboli,m. \\ hich re,ults m fa-,tcr fat 
burning. But abu,ing the chemicals re,ults in a higher 
bod~ t~mpcralllr~ and an increa,ed possib!lit~ of heat 
C'\hau,tion or '>troke. 

I'm not -.aymg 'upplemenh '>hould be complete!) 
banned or athletes -,houlcl be puni'>hed for their use of 
chemical'> . After all. I would a'>sumc 50 percent of •.tu
dcnts on thi, campus alter their body \\ ith some form of 
chemicals e\·~r') \\ cckcnd. 

Ther~ jtht need'> to be some sort of rc,triction on 
the U'>C of the 'upplcmcnts. or the American people 1\ ill 
be introt..lucct..lto another O\ er-achic' in g. dead athlete. 

Bob ThurlOH' i~ a IIIWW~ing .1ports editor at The 
Rl'l'iell'. Send lfi/Cstion.\. colnlllenis and nwner to /Jlhur
ioH·@. udcl.edu. 

JcSTJ:\ REI;\-\ 

Alright. tim I'- 'talting to get out of hand. For the liN 
time Ill m~ life. I think I actuall)- feel 'OfT) for athletes 
thc'e t..la) '· Th~ir C\ el} moYe and their e\·el} thought are 
ruthless!) di"~ctcd under a microscope. I'm glad these 
guy'> arc making million-, of d11llars C\ el) year. they 
de!->cr\e it. COINdeiing their Integrit) ts questioned C\CI} 
time the) roll out of bed . 

There tu·e currently -10 "big-time" athletes being 
<~>ked to tcstif) in the o,teroit..l 'candal reg;u·t..ling the use of 
a ne\\ designer 'teroid called tetrahydrogestrinonc. or 
THG. 

It's ridiculous that athletes are being dcnict..lthc right 
to u..,e ~ega! \ itaniin and min~ral 'upplemems. The com
pan~ in question. BALCO. te'>h athlete's blood and urine 
'amples. ant..! after a careful <maJy-,i~. doctor' working for 
BALCO t..letermine which \ itwnin-, and minerals the ath
lete's body lacb <tnd prO\ ides supplemenb to replace 
them. 

What I don't under.,tand i-, if tllC!->e products arc so 
h<u-mful and dangerous. then why arc they being -,old 
O\·cr-the-counter in thousands of 'IO!'C'> across America·) 

I think it i'> unfair to these athlete-, being held in ques
tion. rcg<u-t..lle" of whether or not the) are actually u'ing 
supplemellls. 

Look at them. These guy<. work out like '>i\ time' a 
t..la) and practice long and hard all year round mastering 
-,].;ills mo~t people couldn't dream of. only to be ridiculed 
and called a fake. Do )OU hone~tl) think that sw llowing 
a few ntra milligrams of Ribolla\'in has made BarT) 
Bond'> the player he is today'! Sec. I 1\0Uid hmc thought 

thai hi' inteibe training. houp, upon hours oft,tkmg hatung 
pracucc and the pride he t<tke' ll} mg. to mak..: hint-L·lt th..: 
be't athkte he can \\Ould lx .:ntlugh w dri\l' hun 111 p.:r
kcllnn.l:3ut <lpparently I \\;Ls "n1ng th<>e guy ' .u-e on!) 
gooJ becathC they tak~ \ Jlalllllb don't I tee! 'tupid . 

Thousamb of athletes ha\c dct..ii('<t!Cd th..:u enure 
I i \ C!-> to bel'O!lllng thl' b~-.t the) can b~. 

\\'h) '? So the relentJc,, \1 hming L·oming 1rom the 
herds of taJentk". \\ alllhiOC athlete' LlH'sUmlllg the sCah 
<ll almost all st<ldium-. a.:rn" the L .S \\ill qui.:t dO\\ n lt,ng 
enough for them to hear thcnbehe' tll!nk 

Let's gi1 e thc-,c gu)' a break. It pr"c' m..: ,,ft that the 
<lC:hte\ cmenr' of these 'upcr,taf'> ,tre lxmg held 111 qucs 
tion. Samm) So-,a t..loc,n't usc a CLlrk..:d bat. llc made a 
mi,take. ant..! nm' all hi' rec11rd ' ,md .lc.:nmpli,IHnenh 
\\ill ah\ a~ s ha\·c a hnlc a-,t~nck nc\tto them mth..: re.:ord 
boob. e\en though th~y .1rc kgit. 

I think 'upplcm~nb ,u·c being gi\cn \\a) ttlO mu.:h 
crcdn for the talent <lllt..i -,trcngth of the mhlctc t<xla). l'\e 
u'~d Rip[Xd fuel. Creatine and Cell-Tech thmughout Ill) 
hmit~d .tthlcuc c,1recr and I \\ illlx the liN ttl 'a) tak
ing -,upplemcnrs doc-, not turn you into -,om.: 1\md of 
mutant athlete C<!pablc of achie\mg el cry thmg you set out 
to t..lo. 

I do not hold <Ul) h1gh 'chool homerun re.:ords. nnr 
did I e\en .:omc clo,c. I do not ha1e <lll} battmg titles. I 
ha\C not 'ct an) Oly mp1c re.:orJ, and 1 ha\c nc\cr 
knocked out Rn) Jones Jr. Hm\e\cr. ~ou \\Ould thrnk the 
way the media tmd the gm emmcnt 'fXlllight the'-e ,upplc
menh. any one \\ ho t.tl\es them ,udd.:nl~ tum' lilt<' the 
Hulk O\~might 

The bottom line i'. athletes u·am h<trd. 11ork hard and 
hme ,o much dedicauon m \\hat they d11 . that the~ ha1c 
..,pent their \1 hole li1 e-, !lltllding their b.ldi..:' h~ I1Jnnmg 
and lifting that supplements arc onl) minor contributof'> 
It\ in-,ulting to them \\hen JXOplc think other\\ i-.e and d!'l
creditthe ama1ing accomplishments that ha\e been made 
owr the ) ears. 

}ullin Reina i.1 allllllllll?ill~ .\fWrl\ eduor <If The RtTiell 5£'nd 
question\·, co/11111£'111.\ am/ piclltr<'.\ w hfu, hem:! I (o aol.com 

Football goes for No. 8 
continued from page C I 

seconds later. sophomore \\Ide 
recei1 cr Da\ id Boler \\a' cele
brating his third touchd0\1 n of th~ 
'lea-,on. 

At halftime. Dela\\are sat 
atop Rhode bland b) a score ?f 
35-0. 

The Rams· otTensi\C stats 
wer~ unimpressi\ e. The) had 
attempted just three pas'>cs . com
ple ting one and gi\ rng up an 
interception on the oth~r. Thc1r 
rushing numbers \\Crc equally. 
di,appointing: 26 att~mph for 
just 38 ) ards . 

Rhode Is land opened the ..,ec
ond half b) going three and out. 

The Hens rcspont..lcd b) -,cor
ing on their\ cr) first pia) . as Hall 
and Cre.,cionc again hooked up. 
this timc for a 57-)ardcr that 
mat..le the -;core -+:2-0. 

Sophomore R) an Cart) sub
s~qu~ntl) replaced Hall at quar
tcrbad. 

A ft~r completing 16 of :22 
pa.,.,es and thro\\ Ing for four 
touchdo" n-,. Hall is ranked fifth 
in Di\ i'ion 1-AA in passing effi 
ciency \\it an a\erage of 163.2. 

But Dela\\are didn't siO\\ 
dO\\ n as Carty led the team inside 
the Rams' fi1e-yard line. 

The l len~ \vere forced to -,et
tle for a field goal. but rai sed the 

-.core to -+5-0 . 
Faced \1 ith a se\ en-score 

defici t. the Rams finally -,queezed 
onto the scoreboard \\hen fresh
man running back Jerrell Jones 
bu-,ted open a -+8-yard run for the 
first touchdown of his career. 

But Deltmare\ offensi•e 
machine continued to rumble on. 

Another field goal by 
Shushman and an amazing 37-
:ard touchdO\\ n run b) fre'>hman 
running back 1'\iquan Lee cata
pulted the Hens to a lead of 55-7. 

A meaningless Rhode Island 
fie ld goal made the final score 55-
10. 

Del <mare\ record jumps to 

7-0 1\ith the \\i n. the eighth time 
in school histor) the team has 
been undefeated aft~r its fir't 
se\ en games. 

Se\·en ll'eeks into the season. 
a Hens player has been named A 
10 Offen-,ivc Player of the Week 
three ti mes and Defensi\'e Player 
of the Week t\\ ice. Hall has cap
tured the offenst\ e a\\ ard t\\ ice. 

Dela\\are's impre.,~i\e per
formance -.cts the stage for thio, 
year's biggeq game. as the Hens 
wi ll tra\clto Annapolis. l\1d. thi' 
\\ eekend to take on DiYision 1-A 
foe i\a\') . l'HL RL\ IE\\ g,,b l'hurln" 

Sophomore wide receiYer David Boler evades a tackler in 
Saturday's game against Rhode Island . Boler, playing 
with a broken thumb, caught a touchdown pas . 

I 
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You are cordially invited to att end the 
2003 Legal Studies Program 

Public Lecture 

Gun Control: Controversy, Social Values, and Policy 
Participants include: 

Philip Cook, Duke University 
Saul Cornell, Ohio State University 

Linda Degutis, Yale University 
Kristin Goss, Georgetown University 

James Jacobs, NYU Law School 

Thursday, Octobe r 23 , 2003 
7:00p.m. 

Room 115 Purnell H all 
University of Delaware- Newark Delaware 

Co-Sponsor s include : 
Department of Sociology, E conom ics, Political Science, History, Urban Affairs & Public Policy 

For information contact Margo Toscano- 8 3 1-2563 

Participan t's biographies 

P hilip Cook is ITT/ Sanford Professor of Public Policy, and Professor of Economics and 
Sociology, at Duke University. He served as director of Du~'s Sanford Institute of Pub
lic Policy from 1985-89, and again from 1997-99. One strand of Dr. Cook's research 
concerns the costs and consequences of Lhe widespread availability of guns, and what 
might be done about it. His r ecent books (with Jens Lu dwig) include Gun Violence: The 
Real Costs (Oxford University· Press, 2000), which develops and applies a framework for 
assessing costs that is grounded in economic theory; and Evaluating Gun Policy 
(Brookings Institutio n Press, 2003), an edited collection of original contributions. 

Saul Cornell is Professor of History at the Ohio State University and Director of the 
Second Amendtnent Research Center at the John Glenn Institute for Public Service and 
Public Policy. He is the author of the prize-winning study The Other Founders: Anti
Federalism and the Dissenting Tradition in America, 1 788-1828 (University of 1 orth 
Carolina Press, 1999). He also edited Whose Right to bear Arms Did the Second Amend
ment Protect?(Bedford/St. Martin's, 2000). He is currently at work on a comprehensive 
history of the right to bear arms. 

College (OD ~e ~ ~ 
S C Aft y sometimes ... 

but hove no teor! 
Gamma Sigma Sigma 

is here with our: 

fAlllOOJ BINifll (0N(IRT 
Tuesday, October 28, 2003 

7 p.m. @ Bacchus Theatre 
(downstairs in Perkins Student Ctr.) 

$3 in advance/$5 at the door 

J ..,.,..- Featuring; 

~ Huzzavox, recently named one of the 
top I 0 bands on the Gig America website 

(www.gigamerica.com) 

Zorcerer, solo rap artist 

DJ Roser Burris 
will keep the music going! 

*All proceeds will be donated to Camp Dreamcatcher, 
A program ded icat ed to providing a safe haven to Child ren 

affected by o r infected with HIV/AIDS. 

Support this event, take a study break, 
and enjoy the music! 

Please contact kflowers@udel.edu, with any questions. 

Linda Deguti s i s Associate Professor of Emergency ;\Icdicine and Public Health at \ale 
University. She has a Doctorate in Public Health degree from Yale. She wa-. a Robert 
Wood Johnson Health Polic~· Fellow for Senator Paul \\'ellstone in 199G 97. 

Kristin Goss is Visiting Assistant Professor of Government. Georgeto\\'n L'mversity. A 
former journalist, she holds a Master of Public Policy from Duke Universit\' and a Ph.D. 
in political science from Harvard University. Her Inaster·s thesis examined grassroots 
efforts to stem the youthful gun violence epidemic in \Vashington. DC. Her doctoral 
dissertation explained wh:-· the U.S., the world ·s most ,·iolent democrac:-·. has nc,·er wit
n essed a broad. sustained move1nent for gun control. The 'itudy recei\·cd the American 
Political Science Association ·s Harold D. Lasswell award in 2003 fo r best clisst'rtation in 
public policy. 

Jatnes Jacobs is the Warren E. Burger Professor of Constitutional Law and the Court 
at the Nev.• York Universit:-· Law School. He also setTes as Director of the XYU Center 
for Research in Crime and Justice, where he brings together academics and criminal 
justice policy makers in research, teaching. and campus colloquia. He is lhe author of 
a variety of books on legal and social policy. 

II=IB&R 

0 wildonwednesdays 
~ bar and cocktail areas only I 

m $ shooters I -a 1.00 
0 cap~illnorgan 
~' $ dnni<S 
w 2.00 c..----
~ summer 

(SW. ale.nts 
w~·~ ~ pt 
e~ o 
-a ~ 

-·- : halfpriced. · · p1zzas 
must be 21 to purchase alcoholic beverages. 

please dnnk responsibly. 

IR0n I=IILL BREWERY & RESTAURAnT 
147 EAST mAi n STREET nEWARK 302 266.9000 FAX 302 266.9050 WWW.I ROnHILLBREWERY.CO m 
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